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F. D. R.'s Ship 
Rushes to Aid 
Of Hurt Sailor 
Answers Can for Help 

From Norwegian 

Freight 8031 

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 7 
(AP) - The cruiser Philadelphia 
)learing President Roosevelt back 
here from a vacation t urn e d 
"mercy ship" in tile sou th Atlan
tic tonight, sending a surgeon 
over the side to attend an injured 
sailO!' aboard the Norwel/ian 
steamer Marathon. 

Iowa's Star Bandsmen at High School Music Festival 
"Let's swing it"-so said three 

members of the Winterset march
ing band, at left, before they en
tered the fieldhouse to take part 
in the marching bands contest. 
Left to right is the leader, Lor
raine Goettsch, as she looks at the 
three swing artists-Bernice Kel
ley, Ralph Cline and Virginia Lee 
Saum. Below the little leader of 
the Audubon band, Donald Miller, 
aged 11 , is being given a boost so 
he can see what is going on. His 
"boostel's" are Beulah Mae Liston 
and Arnold Munksgaard, leader. 
The Audubon band won an excel
lent rating in the marChing bands 
contest for class B schools-the 
event which ended the music fes
tiva l. 

Marching Bands Climax 
Annual Music Festival 
Britain, France Urge Peace ettlelnent Six Bands Get 
Of Czechoslovakian Minority Problem S - R k 

up~rlor an 
By The Assoclaled Pre s the action the diplomats took in J 

LONDON, May 7 - Britain and Praha. . I n Fieldhouse 
France edged into Adolf Hitler's But Brltam and France were 

"family aftair" with Czechoslo
vakia today In the shadow of the 
feast ot the bargaining dictators 
in Rome. 

not in a warning mood today. 

A radio received at the navy 
yard from the Philadelphia said 
the Marathon, Montreal to New 
Orleans, sent out a call for help, 
the message being intercepted by 
the escort destroyer Fanning at 

. --- ----...... ------ Diplomats of the two nations 

They were not surprised at re
ports !rom Rome that Premier 
Benito Mussolini of Italy had 
promised tile German FUehrer a 
free hand in th campaign for the 
3,500,000 Germans in Czechoslo
vakia. 

Eldora Training School 

Gives Exceptional 

Demonstration 

5:20 p.m. (CST). 
The ships immediately challged 

course southward and at 7:15 p.m. 
the Marathon was sighted. Half 
an hour later the cruiser put over 
a whaleboat in a choppy sea with 
Commander Oscar Davis, the 
ship's surgeon. 

The president and his party 
were attending the movies when 
the message reporting an injured 
seaman was received. They went 
forward to the bow of the cruiser 
and watched the whaleboat go to 
the Marathon. No further de
tails were given. It was not 
known whether the change in 
course would delay the arrival of 
the president here tomorrow eve
ning, scheduled for around 4. p.m. 

Secretary Mclntyre reported to 

13,000 Chinese Guerrillas l\love i 
In Apparent Coordination On' 
Japanese-Held North China f..ity : 

the navy yard, "At 7:15 p.m. HR' M . 
Marathon was Sighted and 30 min- eavy aIDS on aln TOO MANY WIVES I 
utes iater cruiser stopped with Front Crippl.- Jap 
Marathon just oft hel' port bow. M Kin.g's Allowance 
Whaleboat was lowered in a OvelDents 

I 
Only 

choppy sea with Commander Os- Feeds Half '\ 
car Davis, ship's sur g eon, on By l:LMER W. PETERSON 
board. SHANGHAI, ~ay 3 (Sunday) PNOM PENH Cambodia French I 

"Message received aboard Phil- . ' , 
adelphia just as movies started (AP) - Chinese guerrilla armies Indo-Chma (correspondence of 
and an hour later when the Nor- struck today in appart'nt coord i- The Associated Press) - King 
wegian ship was sighted there was nation to break Japan's hold In Sisowath Monivong, r uler of the I 

a general exodus. The president J north China. ancient kingdom of Combodia, I 
and his party we.nt forward to I Ch' t d f."lI .. who is reputed to have 200 "danc-
h bo r th h . In se sources asser e ......, . . I'" f' d th t e woe s IP on the mam. . mg-glr Wives, 111 S at even a 

deck and watched with interest 1.1,000 lrregulars were tOllcentrat- . golden-crowned potentate in these 
the whaleboat's passage." led at P~lplng, Japanese-held north leah times cannot aUol'd so many 

The Marathon, Mcintyre I' e - China city, and had the moral consorts. I 
ported, was only the third vessel ~upport of the populatil'n. -----'--...---.-----~ 
sighted by the pl'esident's ship Sa vagI' fighting continued at 
on the entire cruise to the West t:antungchow, on the north shore 
Indies and back, the Philadelphia of the Yangtze river 60 ',Jiles north 
having followed a course "clear of Shanghai, nn important suppl~ 
of the beaten lanes." base for a Japanese army of 

The president .said earlier .to- 10,000 striking north through 
night he was satIsfied the Phlla- I Klangs!.l provmce toward the 
delphia had passed all tests and Lunghai railroad. \ 
Is a "happy ship." Drenching weather is strength-

Head-on Crash 
cning the ponderous obstacles 
Chinese forces have raised against 
Japan's conquest of China. 

H~ t. Hopkins Predict 

X-Ray Offer Hope for Stric]{en Baby 
• •• ••• ••• 

Treatment Will Be Started in Attempt to Save LHe and Sight of In£ant 

urged peaceful means on Ger
many and concessions up to the 
limit on Czechoslovakia to solve 
the latter republic's minority 
problem. 

In Praha, the British and 
French ministers Informed Dr. 
Kamil Krocta, Cl:echoslovak for
eign minister, of the points of 
view of their respective govern
ments. 

In Berlin, British Ambassador 
Sir Nevile Henderson called on 
Dr. Ernst Woermann, undersecre
tary of state, to inform him ot 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Mussolini was portrayed in 
Rome dispatches as pledging at 
the same lime to bring diplomatic 
pressure to bear upon the Czecho
slovak government to be reason
able in meeting German demands. 

But Britain and F ran c e felt 
tilat just now 11 Duce may help 
to peaceful the attempts to settle 
Czechoslovak - Gel'man dif!er
ences and they did not want to 
arouse the FUehrer to an angry 
decision to strike with force. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Hitler Guarantees Alp Border 
'For All Time' in Fidelity l.'oast 
CIim~ing Vi it With Mu ~ olini 

BRINE 

Louisiana Legislature 

Considers Bill 

Both Dictators Reaffirm 
Friend hip Of 
Rome-Berlin 

By LOREN HICKERSON 
The last notes of the "U, S. Field 

Artillery" march died away, lind 
the walls of the rieldhouse and 
armory ceased to vibrate with the' 
massed impact of the musical notes 
of more than 1,200 Iowa high 
school musicians. 

As the results of the final con
test in marching band were read 
to the massed band and to an 
audience of almost 10,000, bedlam 
-created by the six bands who 
had won superior ratings in the 
competition-broke loose and si
multan ously the 13th annual Iowa 
high school music festival became 
history. 

Rain and chilly winds, which' 
forced the final spectacular event 
of the festival to be held in the 
fieldhouse, did not detract from 
the colorful extravaganza nor !rom 
the enthusiasm of the competing 
bands. In myriads of geometrical 
patterns, with squares, rectangles 
and circles, in paraliel and oblique' 
lJnes the 21 bands gave varied out· 
standing exhibitions of skill in 
marching. 

ROME, May 7 (AP)-Benito But some were considered bet
Mussolirti and Adolf HiUer "com- tel' than others, and Lost Nation 

BATON ROUGE, L:J " May 7 ltd d ed' lLi pee an seal ' their a ance and Hubbard in class C, Eagle 
(AP)-The Louisiana I glslature, tonight in an exchange of fidelity Grove and Washington, la., in class 
fcene of turbulence during the po- toasts at a formal state dinner in A, West Waterloo in class AA, and 
IWcal control of the late Huey P. Palazzo Venezia . the technically-perfect marchin, 
Long, convenes Monday to consld- The (uehl'er guarantePd "for all band (rom the Eldora training 
er a board administration pro· lim " the Alpine bordel' between school in cia s B, received ratings 
gram of Gov. Richard W. Leche Germany and Italy. of superior !l'om the three judges. 
·.'. hleh mcludl's a plan to nshrln", " It is my unshakeable wlll and Tralnln&, chool Scores Hit 
the New Orleans hOfl)\: of the :,jso my political testament to the After a two-year lapse in the 
~Jain ~ nator. German people," he declared, "to competition, the Eldora trBinin, 

(onsider inviolable tor all time school band gave a demonstration 
the trontiers of the Alps erected which was widely regarded as the 
between us by nature. finest ever given at the Iowa !es

"I am certain that for Rome as tlval. So exceptional was their 
well as Germany there will re- skill In making precise and speed), 
~lul\ a luiul'e inn\. wm be gio\,- movements, with or without drum 
ious as well as prosperous." beats, tha.t a red and white clad, 

The dinn !' brought tn a climax fast-stepPing. band from Audu· 
a week'" visit filled witli military bon, with a tiny mascot which won 
dCll1oru.trations pageantI' and the hearty applause of the audi-

. . ' . y'. ence, was forced to take a back 
llohtlCai dISCUSSIons v.:hose Import seat with an excellent raling. 
Ul~. w~rld p~obably Will not know Constant repeaters in their re-
un Il bme discloses them. spective classes Lost Nation and 

Near Atalissa 
Three 

Heavy rains on the main front C I H CAGO, May 7 (AP)-X- old infant who is suffering from could not be determined for five 
:n southl'rn Shantung provlnce and 

Forecast. Ri e 
In WP A ~olls, 
Relief Projects The short speeches of the two (See FESTiVAL Page 8) 

dIctators locked concrete details ' 

Injure 
Mrs. O. C, Brickel, Fairbury, 

Neb., was eriously injured, and 
her husband and Ward W. James, 
West Liberty, were injured in a 
head-on auto collision four miles 
east of Atalissa at 6:10 p.m. yes
terday. 

Mrs. Brickel suftered a frac
tured pelvis, s eve r e lacer
ations and bruises. Her h u s -
band's right leg was broken in 
tlve places, and his left ankle was 
fractured. James suttered a deep 
scalp wound, [lice cuts and from 
shock. 

The Brickel car and the James 
machine collided on a straight, 
level stretch ot U. S. hll/hway 6. 
Sergt. Edgar Faber of the state 
highway patrol, who answered 
the accident patrol, said the visl
bi1Jty at the scene of the accident 
was two mJles in ach direction, 
and no immediate cause of the 
accident had been lound. 

Both cars, whjch were nearly 
new, were badly damal/ed. The 
front end or each was demolished. 
/ MI'. and Mrs. Brickel were 
taken to a locai hospital. The 
attending physician said both 
would recover. James was taken 
home aCteL' he was ,iven fll'st aid 
treatment tor hJa wounds. 

GALA NIGrI'f 

S.R.O. igns Out For 

Conkle's Play 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7 (AP) 
- For the first time In its hlatory 
here, the Federal Theater was 
sold out today more than a week 
In adv nce (or opening nil/btl of 
the play, "Prolocue to Olory." 

The play, written by Prof. Ells
Worth 1>. Conkle of the University 
of Iowa, Is the newest version of 
the Lincoln - Ann Rutledge ro
mance, and Its si,niflcance In the 
Ute of the I/reat emancipator. 

The theater mlmagement Jubil
antly hung out the "S.R.O." algn 
for the first three nl,hla of the 
showlnl/, beginning May 16. The 
theater has a sea tin, capacity of 
1,2811 per,ons, 

in oth(:c sectors have softener! rays oifered a hope today for baby glioma, a cancerous growth which 
roads :md flooded trenr.hes, crip- Helaine Colan whose death some spreads along the optic nerves to 
plmg ,he mechanized forces on physicians said was inevitable un- the btain, resulting in death. 
which Japan's army relies. less she underwent an operation Arrangements for the X-ray 

The real rainy season has not for the removal 01 her eyes. treatments weI' e mad e, Dr. 
~' et started and foreign military Dt·. Herbert E. Schmitz head of Schmitz said, by the baby's mater
observers foresee increasi~g diffl- the Mercy Hospital Institute for nal gl'andtather, Dr. Morris N rsh-
culty for the Japanese If J'oad,<l .. . "\' 
hccome impassable. Radlatl.On Therapy said X-ray man. He added that two similar 

(In Tokyo, Foreign Minister treat.ments would be st~rted MO.n- cases-both men-had been treat
Koki Hirota warned Japan's peo- day 1I1 the. hope of savlI';g the life ed at the hospital within 18 months 
pie "no optimistiC :view of the and the Sight of the five-weeks but that the success of the method 

future is warranted" and called 

years. 
Dr. Cassius C. Rogers, brain 

speCialist at the Garfield Park 
Community hospital where Hel
aine Is a patient, favored the X
roy treatment. 

"As far as this case is concerned, 
I do not think there is any possi
bility of cure by surgery," Dr. 
Rogers said, "but there might be 
with the X-ray. 

"It is still n chance even though 
the results are problematical." 

o( what they intend to do about 
WASHINGTON, May 7 (AP)- Cz choslovakia, where a nazi Ger- Snow Blankets 

WPA rolls may reach an all-time man minority is clamoring foJ.' 
;Ju~onomy, and other problems 

high next winter and the gov- which \Vere said to ht.lve been 
emment's public works and reo discussed. 
lief programs cost $2,000,000,000 But their blanket reaffirmations 
more than the budget bureau es- <If the solidity of the Bcrlin-Rome 
timated last January, Harry L. working agreement was inter-

Western Iowa, 
Mercury Falls 

preted as an indica tion that they 
Hopkins predicted in testimony had struck 0 bargain with respect DES MOr~S, Ia., May 7 (AP) 
made public todllY. to each others' interests whoever -A thin, white blanket of snow 

Th k . . . . covered parts of northwestern 

on them to prepare for "possible Police Rescue 
{'xtreme personal financial sacri-
1ices to achi,eve victory," 

Chinese customs employes, in 
protest against the announcement 
o! the Japanese-spon60red Nan

German Director 
From Mauling 

Marcantonio Cancels Speakers' 
Presence at Anti-Hague Rally 

e wor s progress admlills- they meet, an~ ~ould g~ve each and western Iowa tonight, while 
tration painted this picture before other mutual Old In the lemaklng sleet, rain and hail fell in other 
a house appropriations subcom- Ot Europe. sections of the state 
mittee during hearings on Pl'esi- Equaily straight-forward. was The mercury dipp~d close to the 
dent Roosevelt's lending _ spend- faSCism 's duce, who told naZllsm's freezing pOint in some areas. 

juehrer: Spirit Lake Cherokee Storm 
ing program. House debate on "Your visit to Rome completes Lake and Deni~on were a~ong the 

i{mg government that it would TROY, N. Y. , May 7 (AP)
fake charge of customs, ceased G. Wilhelm Kunze, n3tional di
clearing ships at Shanghai. I ector of public relations fOI' the 

I.L.D. Head Forestalls 

'Violence, Death' 

From Mob 
A iempol'ary paralysis of German-American bun:!, and an 

~hanghni's port traffic was reliev- unidentified companion, we r e 
cd when Commissioner L. H. Law- mauled tonight by a t.:roup of 
ford declared he was taking 01'- men after police blocked attempts JERSEY CITY, N. J., May ,7 
,leI'S from the inspect.olate gen- ot the bund to hold a meeting (AP)- VltO M~rca~tonJo, pl'esl-
{'ral not from the new Nanking I dent or the InternatIOnal labor de-

, ,ere. tense, announced Representatives 
i:overnOi. Both were rescued by police and Jerry J, O'Connell (D-Mont.) and 

I cscorted .safel~ from Troy. ~he John T. Bernard (F. L.-Minn.) 

S I C h beating, 1I1 whl('h neithe~ was m- would not come to Journal square eap ane ras jure~, occurred II blp<,:k from Ger- tonight where massed thousands 
mama hall where the bW1d meet- gathered to witness their threat 

K-}] 2 W lng W~l sched~led t~ take place. to defy a city ordinance prohlbit
I S omen Earlter Pollce Chief John B. ing public speechrnaking without 

Conroy refused to allow the meet- a permit. 
lng to go on, demanding a permit Marcantonio, after conferring 

SEATTLE, Muy 7 (AP)-Two which the bund leader, failed to with the representatives in New 
women were killed late today obtain. York for several hours, said they 
when a seaplane piloted by Brad- insisted on speaking. But, as 
ford Washburn Jr., Harvard geo- president of the ILD, he said "1 
grapher and explorer, fell into COllvict EX·broker cannot permit innocent people to 
Lake Union. Washburn escaped. I Joins Prison Faculty face certain bloodshed, violence 

The victims were Mrs. Ome and perhaps death at the hands 
Daiber and n.rothy Mathewg> of As Visual Educator of a mob incited to do violence 
Seattle. James Borrows, another by Mayor Frank Hague through 
IlIlSBenl/C!r, also escaped. The plane OSSINGING, N.Y., May 7 his various henchmen." 
was attemptlng to alight on the (AP) - Richard Whitney, con- "1 have now advised and url/ed 
lake. victed ex-president of the New them not to attend that meeting 

The women's bodies were reo York Stock Exchange, took his and I take lull responsibility fo; 
covered from the subm6rlled cab- place on the Sinll Sing prison tac- so doing," said Marcantonio who 
in of the plane. ulty today as an instructor in I explained O'Connell and Bernard 

Borrows ahd Washburn foul/ht visual education. were "guests" of the ILD to speak 
fI'ee of the plane as it sank and The 49-year-old former broker, at the anli-Hague rally. 

Pleads Guilty 
Lile Termer Admits 

Bassett Murder 

the heart of that program is 
scheduled to begin Tuesday. and seal!. the underst'l'lding be- points where snow fell during the 

Hopkins proposed that funds be tween our two countrles." day and was continuillj to taU 
provided for WPA employment •• • - - • - - •• tonight. 
of as many as 3,100,000 persons At- N· The state police radio reported 
next winter. That would be more US rlaD aZlS a three-inch layer of snow and 
than WPA had on its rolts at its slush covered the pavement in tbe 
previous peak-3,035,852 on Feb. Get Hi O'h Jobs vicinity of Denison tonight, mak-
29. 1936 _ and would compare ~ in, driving hazardous. 

Rain and sleet, turning to snow 
WALLA WAJ..:LA, Wash., May 7 with a low mark of 1,450,000 per- in some areas, :feU most of the 

(AP) - Climaxing three days of sons last Oct. 2. VIENNA, May 7 (AP)- Aus- d I i h t 
sensatl'onal disclosures l'nvolving a I Even if business comes out of ed day an ear y ton g t in the wet -trian G e r man s who ilnagin ern part of the state. 
10-year old mystery, State Prison its present slump shortly, the sweepi ng changes in their of.ticial Tonight the mercury had dipped 
Warden J . M. McCauley today an- WPA administrator said, familieS' and private lives were almost com- to 34 del/l'ees at Sioux City an~ 
nounced De Casto Earl Mayer, life- thrown out of work before the pleted were told today that real Spirit Lake, 35 degrees at storm 
term habitual criminal, had con- upturn would reach the end of nazificalion was still to come. Lake and 36 del/l'ees at Council 
tessed the murder of James Eu- their own resources and increase Joseph Buerckel, federal com- Bluffs. 
gene Bassett. the relief load. missioner for union of Austria with Southwest of Cherokee a white 

The warden made public a In contrast to the budget bu- Germany, announced that Aus- blanket covered the I/l'ound as a 
statement assertedly signed by reau's original estimate of $1,000,- trian pioneeer nazis, especially result ot an all-day light snow. 
Mayer saying he had "decided to 000,000 for relief in the fiscal year those who were io:prisoned or An inch and a half of snow W'U 
plead guilty," starting July 1, the president has fl.ed the .country durmg ~~ pre- reporled on the I/l'ound at Alton. 

Only three days previously asked for appropriations totalling VIOUS regime, now were prIVIleged At Storm Lake it rained sleeted 
Mayer's aged mother, Mrs. Mary $2,062,000,000 for relief and pub- to hold the highest positions in and snowed during the day. In 
Eleanor Smith, made numerous lif works. Of this WPA would the state a~d party. Des Moines a heavy hail early thia 
"soul purging" statements Mc- get only $1,250,000,000, however . Bu~ckel s statement came as he I evening left a blanket of white 
Cauley said, naming her son as -enough to finance it until Feb. dlsrr/i~sed the president of the hailstones on the I/l'ound for a 
the slayer of Bassett and three 1, 1939. AustrIan supreme court, Felix short time, but they melted 
other persons, Hopkins told the subcommittee ~chubert, and eight other · high quickly in the wake of a heaV)' 

Mrs. Smith, 72, "talked" on the an additional $1,000,000,000 would Jud~es and replaced them with shower. 
eve of her projected release from be required to carry WPA nazIs . 
prison where she served eight through the remaining five n was estimated at party head
years for participating in the months of the next fiscal year if quarters here that some 80,000 nazi 
thelt of Bassett's car. the load were projected on the heroes were awaiting suitable jobs. 

Because authorlties never found same basis as tor the first seven Many Important posts were ex
Bassett's body. Mayer and his months. pected to be filled next week when 
mother were convicted only of Prom Daniel W. Bell, acting Austrian Germany is divided into 
automobile theft. budget director, the subcommittee seven party districts. 

Brings Up Demands 

For Legislation 

were picked up by pas~lng ~raft.lh.ead of the bankr,;,pt Wall street 
Washburn was vlsitlnll here en- firm of Richard Whitney and COrt:1-

pany, will lecture on three sub- Reveals Testimony 
route to Valdez, Alaska, where he Jects _ history, geography and WASHINGTON (AP) - The WIlli Prize -
Illanned an atlempt to climb technical topics-with the aid of house appropriations committee COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP)-

learned that the additional ap
propriations miiht cause a fed
eral deficit of $3,722,000,000 for 
the fiscal year starting July 1. 
In other words, they might make 
federal outlays tor the year ex
ceed tederal income by t hat 

Seven Alarm FIre 

WASHINGTON, May 7 (Al') 
-Problems encountered by the 
administration's new erop con
trol law have 'reVived dernandl 
among some farme~ and mem
bers of congress "for substit\Jte 
ll'gislation to improve and sta· 
bUize farm prices and at the 
same time permit I/l'eat.er ~ 

13,250-foot Mt. St. Agnes. Last moving pic t u I' e s, stereoptican made public yesterday testimony Patricia O'Neil of Council Bluffs, 
RIJmmer he and Robert Bates, slides and still pictures. by Secretary Ickes that the total winner last week of the inter
Philadelphia, were the lirst per- He is servin, a term to)' grand estimated cost 01 the PW A's three state spelling contest here, won 
~ons to pcale 17,1I)0-foot Mt. Lu- larceny I/l'owing out of tpe failure Nebraska Power projects had In· the western Iowa title and a $100 
ciama. of his finn. creased to $52,336,000, prize here ;yesterday. amount. 

BALTTMORE (AP)-A seven
'alarm fire gutted two shoe stores 
in the heart of the business sec
tion eDrly today before scores 
of firemen brought the blaze 
under control. dom of prodUction. 
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rrHE DAILY lOW AN Pink Carnations 
Published every morning ex- And A I Pi 

l:ept Mon~y by Stud~nt Publiea- If!, ,e ell 
tiona Incorporated. at IlS-130 PINK PAPER carnations glued 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, I'owa. on candy boxes. 

Board of Truateea: Frank 1.. Lac e - t r i rnmed commercials 
Mott, Odis K . Patton, Ewen M. dripping on theater screens. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos Gaudy cardboard and satin sen
~ ~bert Dalbe7, Ben M. timent in rows on book store and 
SteplieDS, David B. E'vana, Orval drug store and 'dime store counters. 
Q. Matteson. . . We of an era which scorns sen-

timent turn it into sentimentality 
Pred M. Pownall, Publlaber and make a profit on it. We of a 

Donald J. Alldenon, nation whicb bra~ of Its business 
1f.U&.in,-~~ sense seU. each other paper carna- I 

Entered as second class mall tions in the name of affection. • 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa But commercialize It as we may, 
Ci .... Iowa, under the act of con- Mother's day survives even the 
-1:1.. of March. 18711. reams of pink paper. For to every 
.. ..,. . 41 person who has ever had a m6tt1er 

SUbscription rate.-By mall, '5 it has a special and perSonal mean
per year; by carrier. 15 l:ents ing far removed from carnations 
weeklY. '11 per Tear. and cardboard. 

It involves apple pies and stub-
The AIsociated Presa is exclu- bed toes and all the other brom

.ive"/T entitled to use tor republl- ides well-worn by the movies and 
".aUIlD of all news dispatches story books, but always fresh in 
cl'1!lfi.... to it 01' 110t otherwile the hearts of men. 
credited in this paper and also So if you send Mother a box 
the local news publWled herein. of candy today it may carry a 

paper carnation, but it will alsO 
DITOIlIAL DEPARTMENT carry a meaning too true for any 

staten Brownlni ....... __ ... Editor human blunder to mar. 
Jobn Mooney _ ~ Edito&-
John Lain ... _._ News EdItor 
Tom lalulion ... __ .. Ci~ Editor 
G. K. Hodenheld .... Sports Editor 
Mildred Han" _ CamPUI Editor 

The Strike Fad. , , . 
--Qr 18 It? 

'SOME NICE RlJINS YOU HAVE HE.~E, DUCE!' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
"8l1li as, tile UNIVERSITY OALJNDAB are 

ICbedaied .. .. .ffloe of tile """dent, Old 
Capitol., It~ for the GINBBAl. NOTICES 
.re .eposl&ed With tbe camp .. editor et The Dub 
Iowan. or may be placed lD the box preV\W for 
their depoalt in the offieea of The Dally Iowan. 
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University Calendar. 
Sunday, ~y 8 

2:30 P.m.-!i:SO ' p.m.; 8:30 p.m.-
9:30 p.m.-Concert program. Iowa 
Union Music Room 

01:00 p.m.- Concert of Recorded 
Fl;ench music, Campus Course 
Lounge and Library, Schaeffer 
Hall. 

'7:30 p.m. - Radio Engineers' 
C;onference, ChemistrY Auditor
ium. 

8:00 P.m. - Play: "Call It A 
Day," University Theatre. 

s:oo ,.m. - Cur r i e r Hall 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, May .. 
Monday, May 9 GOVERNOR'S DAY 

10:00-12 ;00 m.; 3:00-6:00 p.m. Iowa Conference on Social 
- (;:oncert program, Iowa Union Work and American Association 
Music Room. of Social Workers, Old C;lPitoI. 

A I I U I 2:00 p.m. - Matinee "Call It 12:00 m.- .F .. , owa non. 
8;'00' p.m. _ Graduate Lecture A Day," University Theatre. 

by Professor F. J. Meine on 4:00-6:00 p.m. - Concert pro-
American Humor, Senate Cham- gram, Iowa Union Music Room. 
ber, Old Capitol. 7:00 '.1Ii. - Quadrangle Din-

Tuesday, May 10 ner Dance, Iowa Union. 
10:00-I~iOO m.; 7:00-10:00 p.m. . .s:nday,. ~;0~!'30 

-¢oncert program, Iowa Union 2.30-5.3 p.m.. . . p.m. 
Betty Holt· _ ..... __ Society Editor 
Roboct Janq ...... Picture Editor 

IT SEEMS ' there ... • R -Concert program, Iowa Union . I >,.USIC oom. . R 
IS a ways a 1~:00 m.-Ll,mcheon, University MU~lC oom. . 

fad in this country. Some years Club ; ta.li{ by Mr. Edward Murray I 4.15 p.m. - Sonata ReCital by " 
BVS~~SS ~E~AB~ 

TQm E. Ryan, Circulatj.on Mgr. 
AIJ* W, Schmidt, OU~ce Aof&t. 

ago it was ragtime music. Then on "Russia and the Destiny of Professors Clapp and Small, 
along came jazz; and lat~i Asia." . North Hall, MUsic Rehearsal 

Arthur R. Lorch 
J,uistant Advertialni MlIDBaer 

1.. J. Kramer Jr. 

swing. 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. F. C. Bllilding. 
Now the nation is rever.berat- Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa 7:30 p.m. _ All- University 

ing to a single air. "Strike, Section, American Chemical So- Sing, East approach, Fine Arts 
Strike, Strike, the Boys Ate ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. Building. 

, Advortialna Solicitor 
?largillet. Gordon 

Classitied Advertisinc Manager 

Picketing." 8:00 p.m. _ Play: "Call It !A Monday, May 16 
1t has been said that fast, Day," University Theater. 12:00 rn.-A.F. I. , Iowa Union. 

throbbing jazz was genera'ted in Wednesday, May 11 4:00 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 
the disturbed era following' the 0 0 " 00 Tburstone, "Factor Analysis," Sen-

• Tq.U:JlONES ' 
BualDea Office ••.. _ •. _ ..... _ '191 

10:00-12: 0 m.; 2:0 -: p.m. be Id C it 1 great war. When ti')ings began -Concert program, Iowa Union ate Cham r, 0 ap o. 
t t d . t littl I' 7:30 p.m.-Graduate Colle g e o one own JUS a e, sw ng Music Room. 

Wiorial Office _ ......... _ ..•. _. U9~ 
8ocleb' Editpr ........... _ ......... _ U9,3 

took its place. ' 4:00-6:00 p.m.-Annual Tea, Pi Lecture, Dr. J. B. Cleland, Sen-
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. But since then we've had Lambda Theta, River Room, Iowa 

SUNDAY. MAY 8, 1938 
new disturbance: the great de- Union. 7:30 p.m.-Steak Fry, Town Co-
pression. The tune that grew 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa eds. 

~ ftast Look At 
\ The M.u~ic· Festival 

out of this hectic pllriod is not Union Board Room. 
mush;. 8:00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," 

it is the beating of restless University Theater. 
hearts, t/1e shuffling of weary No; Need for Expeusi.v,e Thursday, l\Iay 12 
feet and the snapping of fightjng T · In 10:00 12:00 rn.; 6:00-9:00 p.m. 

When t)le last long note has words. It has no rhythm, no Glasses for the M, .i;) UDIDg , - Concert program, Iowa Union 
sounded, harmony, no melody - nothing .-;\' Music Room. 

Aqd the halls are empty and bare, but noise, noise and strife, strife with 8;00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," 
When streets no longer echo l:lnd blood-shed. University Theater. 
With the pipings ttJat filled the This has not kept the song By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. I 8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Daniel 

' air from being a catchy one. It is A woman writes me to ask but there IS no re::tson why thcsl1 IJ~'I<Y H(~rpe" l' Starch: "The PSYchology of Llv-
We sh~l1 rest and faith we shall as fascinating to humans as was whether inexpensive glasses, cost- glasses need cost a grcat 9~al of 1___ . ing and Dealing with People," 

need it, the Pied Piper's flute to the lng about a dollar, will harm her moneY and, in [act, I am quite Chemistry Auditorium. 
, , . ' Squelch Royale 8'00 P' E'l p' d Cont~tants, officials and all.. . mice of Hamlin. It has attracted and her busband's eyes. TheY convinced that any glasses which . p.m. - 1 PSI on 1 an 

T'\" f ti al ' ver Only f t k I k sch 01 11' thO d·t· '. I Th" othcr day a fan was. pester- Auxiliary Meeting, Union Care-J.e es v IS o. ac ory wor ers, c er s, 0 are both a.Pout 48 years old. She a ow a person In IS con) Ion .0 . ~ I . 
cruinpled programs, fragments of children taxi drivers, motormen . ing Charlie MaCCarthy, and he tena. 
bur&ted balloons and empty pop- -peopl~ from nearly every walk S~YS that she feels she cannot af- read and d? c~pse work, w~ll do no even went so far as to pinch Char- Friday, May 13 
corn sacks remain to show the of life. ford expensive glasses and bought harm. An mdlcatlOn of thiS IS t.he lie to see if he was really aU wood. 10:00-12:00 rn.; 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
path of the gay, care-free high We as a nation are blindlY these at a department store. fa~t that old people whtO have mlS- charlie tui'ned on him with Ber- _ Concert program, Iowa Union 

h d IBId theIr glasses, of en borrow ,'. I d 'd' Music Room. school crowd that for tree ays in step with the discord of thfs 'rliis is a very interesting and th f th f bout th same gen s lJe p, an sal. 

Tuesday, May 17 
6:00 p.m.-All Men's Sports Din

ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Zoology building. 

Wednesday, May 18 
4:00 p.rn. - Round-table, Dr. 

Ludwig Von Bertalanffy, "A 
Quantitative Theory of Organic 
Growtb," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m.- Dessert Bridge, Iowa 
Dames. 

8:00 lI.m.- Graduate Coil c g e, 
Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta
lantfy, "The Organismic Concep
tion of Vital Phenomena," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

d ·t h . I C't ose 0 0 ers 0 a. e li T. not"in<t sacrcd?" Iowa Conferencc on Social ma «: I some 10 owa 1 y. song, but where is it leading us? important question. It is unfor- age and even after usmg them for .., P ~ N "tt ded the festi At.. Work and American Association (I'or !nformatioD reaar41111 o one w"o a en - reo we to follow this s ranj!>e tllnate that the economic situa- an hour or two, do not have a * * * I , d bt't ece s Attend t 0' Social Workers, Old Capitol. date. beYODd thla ICbedule. lief va can ou I S SU s. - air to destruction as he mice t'on has to enter into it, but since headache or evidence 01 eye strain. ' d It f bl e th ' tJ W k Radio Engineers' Conference,', reservations 10 the pret/deDf. 01-ancc, esp e un avora e w a er, of Hamlin were destroyed by ;t does I think a sensible reply Expensive Frames Unnecessary Fan Letter of IC ce 
• l hig" Compet1" . d 1 tt Electrical Engineering Building. flce. Old Capitol) agam se~ a new.,. - following the piper? is that in people whose eyes are There is certainly no reason why George Burns receive a e er 

tion was keen and worthY of a Or is the song only a passing becoming blurred on account of expensive frames need be used for this week that read " .. If you 
grou.p much older and more ex- fancy, a national fad that has 'age, no harm wUl come from tbese glasses because they usual- will let Tony Martin sing 'My 
perienced than the hiah schooL found its beginning in dark de- tJre use of the inexpensive glasses. Iy have tp be discarded within a Dear' on the next broadcast, I 
students who were here. And, pression and 'Will cease when!pe 'tbe eye disability of old age is year or more, until the eyes final- will send in 10 letters to your 
from the standpoint of the con- nation is once again on the way ,entirely different from that of Iy get set at about the age of 55. sponsors and tell them what a 

General Notice. 

testants, no one. can doubt either to prosperity? younger people and does not ne- In view of the economic prob- swell show you have." 
thllt. t/1.ey bad a good time or that There is room for hope, and cessarilY need such careful ex- lem involved here, I really believe 
the :(esijval added considerably to reason to believe, that the strike amination and fitting. in every community some char
th~ii musical experience. f ' b t t·t I Presb"opia, Or hardening of the itable person or organization Iowa City muslcians carried oU ever 1S u a ra!lSl Ory, con- J 

tagjous disease. Labor and cap- lens in middle age, results in in- sqould offer to colle~t the old 
their usual honors, dominating ital: have been fighting it out abi).!t, to dp close reading or close s!?ectacle frames and . the old 
the competition with seven su- on every front, Qut the time may ,work of any kind. It is simply lensCi that people from the age of 
peri or and seven e~~nt rat- CQll1.e, and soon, when confer- due to the fact tpat the lens of the 45 on are discarding, so that they 
ings, But because elf succqss ences. rather than strikes. will ,~ye no Ipnger is elastic and can- may btl! used by others ' who are 
was expected does not mean that settle all issues. fltot be made to focus on n ear not fortunate enough in this 
they are to be congratulated the . ts A t· t g world's goods to procui.'e proper leu. Joseph Pulitzer, whose annual. 10bJec ' . s 1me goes on, s ron ;' 

I I ki th IT . d 'awards are sought I)v men of ler and stronger glasses are needed, ones. n 00 ng over e recor we "'. . ~. ___ --=-_.:-. ______ . .:-_________ _ 

* * * Iowa's Margarette Shanna, ex
school teacher, starred in the "Ar
nold Grimm's Daughter" serial has 
been asked to lecture at tbe Starelt 
School for girls. Not on radio, but 
on Charles Dickens. 

* * * 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men students interested in the 

board accumulation project should 
report immediately to the uni
versity employment bureau, Old 
Dental building. 

By working not more than nine 
hours daiiy, board for the entire 
J?eriod of employment and meal 
credit for practically the entire 

l' erahlll&' RlIles 
All Pershing riflemen must re

port for drill Tuesday, May 10, at 
4:15 p.m.; Wednesday, May 11, at 
3 :20 p.m. for federal inspection, 
and, Saturday, May 14, at 9:45 a.m. 
for Governor's day. 

Any man not attending all these 
drills will be counted absent from 
regu lar military and will be 
graded accordingly. 

Pershing Rifles will presen t a 
formal guard mount at these times 
and will be entered in a competi
tion drill on Governor's day. 

If a Pershing rifleman reports 

By GEORGE TVCUt 
NEW YORK- Sally Rand, who 

is fairly burning to be a real Ie.. 
gitimate stage actress, a Iways ilia 
been 1n ambitious miss. When· 
~he was 15, and apprentice to " 
milliner out Missouri way, Selly 
uaved the better things ot ljtl! 
and turned to Invention as tile 
quickest means ot lifting one by 
one's bootstraps. Only what Sel. 
ly invented was not a bootstrap; 
it was a brassiere. 

"1 had observed," says Mlsa 
Rand, "that the fashion In bras. 
~Ieres emphasized the boyish fig
ure. The brassiere was no more 
than a straight band. So I start
ed exptrimenting with squares 
..nd trIHngles of cloth . .md piecilbl 
these together made a brassiere 
that W'l.S form-fitting !lnd closely 
resembled those of today. 

"My name was Billy Beck thell; 
so we ea lied it 'Billy Beck's Beau. 
tiful Brassiere.' It made me a few 
dollars, but not many. I dida'~ 
have any capital." 

Capl&a.l Problem 
And it has been acquiring the 

needed capital that has occupied 
the lady of the fans and bubbles 
ever since. 

Only now the capital is needed, 
to promote Sally herselt as an 
actress. Her schedule ot summer 
stock appearances reads like a 
list of the New England resort&. 
She'll start with a role in "They 
Knew What They Wanted" at 
Baltimore, which isn't summet 
stock or New England either, but 
a spring play festival in MIU'J: 
land's dramatic oasis. After that 
will be appearances at Dennis, on 
Cape Cod; Mt. Kisco, N. Y., West
port, Conn., Ogunquit, Maine, and 
several others I can't recall. .' 

Playing summer stock costs Sal
Jy plenty. Not only does she 
have to maintain her retinue, con
~isting of a secretary, a chauffeur, 
a dresser .. . but she has to turn 
down all offers that conflict with 
playing dates and oln advance 
week of rehearsals. 

Saily's goal is a Broaoway play 
next winter and what she says 
about it is: "Not only d;) I want 
to appear o~ Broadway, but I'm 
going to ... and that'~ thal" 

. Popcora 
Midtown now has two popcorn 

stands, Grand Central and West 
42nd street. For years the only 
one I knew of was in the under
ground passageway C}ff Lexington 
avenue. 

The largest network of foreign 
language radio stations in Amer
ica is bossed by a girl- -Hyla Kic
zales, a Barnard college graduate, 

Street Scene: Charles Atlas, the 
man with the perfect physique,' 
Sipping a glass of milk in Demir 
sey's restaurant. Atlas is the man 
discovered by Bernarr Maclad
den, and his picture featured all 
the "grow muscle" ads which tor 
years flooded the magazines. 

• • • 
The nicest pet shop window In 

town is near Columbus circle ... 
At least, lor the moment it 1& cer
tainly the most appealing ... For 
in it are seven little black spaniet 
puppies, with ears like lon, Situl 
purses and eyes llke sloes. 
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see three outstanding reasons for . le.tters. the land over, once saId. 
thefT suecea. These "reasons" "J\rbltl:atioD is clv~atlon's 
mtght well be the basis of a suc- substitute for the brutaijiy (t., 
c ~ s .\ f u I music program in any war.. . JU8ike Is aU. tbatl ~r 
Iowa higb schbol. civijbed nation r.e~llY wanta 

First of all, Iowa City has ample In an,Y dillPu~. and JUStipe ~ 
mll~rial. PsycholojJists and oth- ~ueh more n".Il~Y. ~ be file. 
era have; disa~eed about whether o",tcOJl¥l' of a.r~l~atlon ~ o! 

A good story is being told on !school year 1938-39, can be earn
.pencer Bl.'ntley of the Betty and ed. This hoard is charged off at 
~ol;> show. He likes to smoke some the rate of three meals per day. 
toul smelling Turkish cigarets The plan is especially desirable 
)Vhich all his friends have been to students whose class schedules 
kldding him about. The other day ar~ unusually heavy, as in the 
pe lit one up while riding in a college of engineering, medicine or 
taxi. A few blocks later the taxi dentistry, and to those whose 
driver stopped the car, leaped out, schedules arc not adaptable to lhe 
fIling open the door and shouted : employment hours of the usual 

to his regular company he will be I 
counted absent. Orders in regard I 
to uniform to be worn will be 
issued Tuesday. Washington 

World 
t 

~he ~~ea~r p0i;tion of artistic ~bil- a.rmed conf,Qct." . ' 
lty IS ' inhented or acquIred. May we not fqliow thiS same 
Frim~1Y w~ ' do hot know. But philoso!?hy in sett).ll}g stFikes~ 
we. ito 'know that there is a suffi- 'if seems the civilized thing to 
clent number of s~udents in Iowa do, and no malter what every
Clt~ who have grown up with "'ody else rpay think, we stll,J:re
good rP,usic. ~ro have a feeling ~ a r d ourselves ' as civi'flz;~4i 

.. , 

for ~t, and whO therefore have the people. 
beS~ of baCkgr9unds for musical ------------
tra,il)in4· ' , 

Secohdly, Iowa City· has a con
si~tept and I/ermanent music pro
gram,' adequately supported. Mu
s!!;" LP ~Itt, hrgq i~ ' not a fad of 
the in?m~~~ rt is a part of t~e .~ 
school, and its importance is aug,- • 
mented by the fini111cial and other 
supppJ.;t of tlie ri)usic auxiJia~>::. 

JotnI!l1y, Iowa Ci ty has comPe
tent, instruction, ~ven in a way 
that attracts. you~g peolite. The JQY FBO~ THE JUJIIGLII: 
~\ recommer.lI;iaJ-ill,I? fo~ its qy..al- Monkeyland is gr'atlfied riy' the 
Ity Is tJle 'record in ~estival books present centering of scientific in! 
t~ ·morning . . ,' terest on the capture of two of 

:But 'perhllps we overempha~ize Ithe tarsi us species in the Philll?-
c,?rppetiti.v~ aspects. Not 'v,ety pine hingle. " 
Iopg ago, "contests" were replaced I' L f th + 
b ~y" . ·'festivals.\' Placing' in one- ~?r: tn~ tar~i~.~s are u~ es, 

. J removed from men in theory of 
tWQ;-Ylr~, otder w¥ 'succeeded by e~olutio'A. Lea,din~ rponke~s be-
r~. TQiJl, we thinkt has con- . lJev'l that if scientific interest Is 
tr1.~~:tfjd to ~ tJ:ue purppse of the dlvertt:d to unmanllke 'Jh~jes It 
nt;l.IfI c . l?rQit:'~ sP9nsored by the will take human nilndll ' Q«r 'the 
Uflj'VeI'l>1tx, a ~rograrn whicI;1 ai ms h not at makin I] fessiorial musi- claim of relaUQnshl~ WiW- t e 
ci~8 ' ou~' of 'evei-Y ' student, but at si,mians, a claim ex,reme,lY Oj~~ 
p~OIJ}o~ng a ~nu\ne sUill in ,rid ngymg to orne of the mor~ C;lass 
a ·l).J;l r e c i a'lf 0 n 01 the art for a cgnscious lA0nkeys. • 
'ric)lei, mori! rbunded life. thesll 100}g h~y;e .resen~d ~l!' 

• ' search for the mlssmg link and 
• AAVe insllOted that the ne¥#~ 
One, I){ the ~andelit gUts Fate approach to it ,¥Quld b~ f~~ 

hlUlds to eyery new-born Amert- II) the genus hot:;rlo and, DQt 

CJ4 ,.~ ljI th fact tI1ere isn't a amon, tl;le ~ee d'V4)llers. l\ la 
Hliler, Mussolini, franco, Stalin only in tJle lower orqer~ of MOIl
ali ' ImpeFial ~k~ Witbin 5,000 keys, they argue, that al)1 re
tq :~qoo rni~ ot th~ cit.y 9~ his Eemblance to man is ~O\lnQ, 
b~~! whlle any number of human be-

I • ings act like monkeys. 
·the former kaiser's former bar- ' It is: on t~is arlUJllent ~at 
~ ~aa ' died. ' He, we read, was they ba~ tJlelT demand ~9r wc
~Iow Who created the famous ger and bet1ler eag.,., in ~, ~ 
•• . 'multache. But h' tailed in not to keep the monk'en in 9&at 
what I;I\~ have been his life-lollt to keep .tIle peopl~ from JeWnC 
~tion-to abave ot! tlIat.exile ,mixed up with thefl}. _ " 
,oa~. -The San FraDciaco ChroDiele 

4CBOs'S 
~-., red, juicy \erlal( Ulle~ 

lIegetabl,e' 1I1 pottery 
4-~~~~or of • Jn4klng ' 

vessel below 2lJ-A nurile 
deCK (9rl~t) 

lQ-]l'Joat1n& In 26--1'I-ack worn 
S the -,t'er ' by a ~he61 

U-Gtrl', name 27-Haze • 
J:2-:..A coro. • 20-TyPe meal. 
lS-rorm ot the ure . 

.,.r)) "to be" SO-An enatan 
, l~rt.k letter l!3-QullWl~ . 

It-A dem~d 35-,PrOc:eed 
~ repe!l- .ae-r.etleh 
~madeby fW. Inc;\.) 
an ~en.c, 38-Cha1,. 

~~l tor 30--8elow 
erbium . '1-Unlte ot 

~Allit4 by work ' 

reply jectln~' nOl.{ 
lrSymbol tor _of a ~a8t 

radon 3()-Wagen 
2O-OIIil who ftt8 31- Fioated 

and repairs 32-Varylnf 
gaa P!1Se' weIghts ot 

22-rorm of the Ind,la 
verb "to be" 3'-LOI\4!r . 

23- To wrinkle 37-1. IfUrtace 
24- Near Ber,:mg &I a 
~Devou~ed bl!M 
27- Mama fO- Northeast 
28-Lopg. pro· , . tat>9r.Y 

~n."er to prevlq ... 
~--r-~'"'f 

Jiatura . d-SplriteCl 
~k'nact ~ '(Lit.) L,.....j~,.,.. 
M-iIIrtb'y ma- " ' r: 
~,4 ",. - _f I l'no~ 

l-MouI'It&In "' 7"":'1/100 of a 
D. ' • , ' IirOlla .-To " I,n debt 8-~tttr-Of. 

f.-..CtJn6~ecJ filet 
~ .' hl'arnine 
I-SoUd It-Begr\l}'ilnl.. 
~~ IT-Ne'!-~lv. 

"Come on, Buddy, you'll have to board job. 
get out of herc in a hurry! There's LEE II. KANN 

Manager a ~ire back there someplace!" . . .. 
What's your favorite hymn? 

Joe Emerson, director of the "Fav
ori~e Hymns of ,Famous People" 
'sedes on the Hymns of All 
Churcnes program believes that 
hymns are the great common de
nominator o~ music as every per
~on has his favorite. Mary Pick
~Ol'd's favOl~te is "Shepherd Show 
Me How To Go" while Helen Kel
ler, tOl' what shc says are obvious 
l'casonll, prefers, "Lead, Kindly 

. Lil;Jht." 

* * * Eddie Cantor's (aith in human 
natw·e . is proveC\ correct again. 
He loaned a little boy some mortey 
w}:en he biught him short-c~ang
,Ing him. The little boy expTained 
that he had tpou~ht that anyone 
as wealthy as l'4r. Cantor wouldn't 
neeq the money. 

When ~ddie was ill recently, he 
received, a letter from t~is young 
fellow enclOSing thc five dollars. 

"I ih9ught that as you were ill 
an~ ~ad to pay dodor's bills you 
m1~\1t' 'need thc money. I hAve a 
papel: route 'now and arr! making 
goocl money.," ' 

* * * 

Ph.D. Reading Test in German 
An cxamination to test the 

reading knowledge of graduate 
students in other fields desiring 
to meet the language. require
ments for the Ph.D, degree will 
pe given Wednesday, May 18 at 
3 p.m., in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Today In the Music ROObI 
T\1e program to be presented in 

lhe mUBie room of Iowa Union will 
be as follows : 

'l'he afternoon program from 
2:30 to 5:39 will include Cosl fan 
tutte-Overture, Mozart; Symphony 
No, 2, in D major, Op 36, Beetho
ven; Introduction and Allegro, 
Ravel, and 'Concerto in D major, 
Op. 35, Tschaikowsky. 

The evening program (rom 6:30 
to 9:30 will include Le Nozze di 
Figaro (complete opera), Mozart. 

UNION STAFF 

T_row In t.Jte MQIIlc J.om 
The program to be presented in 

the music room of Iowa Union to
morrow will be as follows: 

WE . RECOMMEND- The morning program from 10 
12 noon- Magic Key~NBC. p.m. until noon will include Son-
3:3"0 'p.m.- Mickey Mouse-CBS. ata in G major, Tartini; Rhapsody 

. II p.m.- Joe Penner-CBS. for piano and orchestra, Op. 43, 
4 p.m.- George Jessel-NBC. Rachmaninolf; L'Arleslenne suite 

'5 p.m.-Jack BennY-NBC. No. I, Bizet, and requests. 
6 p.m: - Charlie MacCarthy- The afternoon program from 3 

NBC. . . to 6 p,m. will Include RWlsia-
7 p.m,"':"SundllY Evenin~ Hour- Symphorllc Poem, Balaltlrev; Sym-

CBS. .., phony No. I, in C minor, Brahms; 
1 p.m.- Hollywood playhouse-- Iphlgenie en AuUde-Overture, 

I>;aC. fHuck; Concerto No. I, In E flat 
7:30. p.m. - Walter Wlnchell- (Triangle concerto), Lint, and 

NIIC. ' ,Symphony No.8, in n mlnol' ("Uo-
\j- P·" t\ .- -:. Thrill Io'ounctopon ex- finlstied"), Schubert 

periments in" telepathy-,teS. . UNION Sl'AFE 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain 

Beginning Monday, May 9, the I':';;=;..;;::::;;:;:====::::::::::;:.i 
locker room in the main gym in .. 
the fieJdhouse will close at 7:30 
p.m. 

DAVID ARMBRUSTER. 

Gradute Studenlll and Faculty 
In Physical Education 

The final "Colloquy in Physical 
Education" for this semester will 
be held at the women's gymna l
urn on Wednesday, May 11, at 
7:90 p.m, 

Ruth Toogood will PI esent her 
thesis entitled "A SUr\'cy of Rec
reationa I Interests and Activities 
of College Women in Select d In
stitutions of the Middlewest." 

Allen Hurley will also present 
nis thesia entitled "An Investlaa
lion of the Distribution of Effol·t 
and Time in Championship Com
getitive Swimming." 

A. J. WENDLER 

Philo Club 
There w\ll be a Philo club r cog

nition dinner Sunday, May 8, at 
6:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union. 
ThOBe who are going shOUld call 
extension 8447 by Friday evening. 

COMMITTEE -Bolany Club 
The regular meeting t th 

botany club will be held Monday 
May 9, at 4 p.m. In rOom 40!1, 
pharmacy.botany building. Mrs. 
C. E. Wilacn of Iowa City will ,ive. 
a talk on "Tropical ExperIences." 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All ,raduate students who ex

pect to receJvo degrees at the 
Jtne convocation shoUld check 
in their theses at the IIraduote coi
le., office, room 118, University 
hall, not later than ~:OO p.m., May 
:13. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, 

By 1l0BBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Unl'ecl Parade: 

Il will break your heart, but 
Charlie McCarthy's hIgh hilt 
really fits now ... Th:! little up
sta rt has taken to appearln, at 
previews b hind qal'k glasses, like 
any movie tar! . 

Efflciency experts, periodically 
with us, floudshed In th! old dliya 
too. One pried arounrt t\le okJ, 
Universal lot.-I believe the stol'1 
has never been told-cuttlni thia 
cost nd that. Finally he lOt lit 
the back lot wb re doz ns of an
imab were kept tor the studio's 
pecialUcs, animal serials. It wu 

cheaper to own Its elephants and 
tigers a nd lion than to rent th.m. 

"Look at all the e men loaf· 
ing," said the E. E., ObseM", 
the keepers and guon:lll loun,lna 
near the cagcs. "Wily, thellfl !tnt· 
mals don't need guarcb Thetr
ap docile lIS babies! Tame as fish I 
In [act .. harmlesa." 

He stuck his finger into a case, 
pointing al a harmless lion. 

Quicker than that, tI,\) lion ;01 
that for finger, snappl,1g It ott at 
the third joint. 

The expert lelt the ulllm818 to 
their gltards and keepf'f8. 

Col. W. S. Van Dyke has aU 
sorts of d cora UOIIIJ and 18 an a&
v nturOU8 tellow, but he conl_ 
an abidmg tear 01 high places .•• 
Most hRrrowJng experience he CIII 
I ecall was the time he tound hl"'
felt, after dlrectlnll aome acenll 
on a San Jl'ranclsco bl\)' bridle. 
walking bJck to shore-bnd ml!et
lng an incomplete section Wl\er
he had to creep over pare ralil 
. • • .P,:xcept tor tbe nerial .tutl 
up north for "Eskimo," where 
h4' Ilnlt In Mtr .. ,! hhnRI'H flnlt tlll!e 
,I, hl\ coulrjn' \ be rribecl Into all 

, lljrplane. 
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Wisconsin Trackmen Nip Ha.wkey·es, 66 to 64; 
--
Lawrin Scores 

D~uher Comes 
In Second As 

:Fail Favorites , 

WinDer Gal1QPs From 
Behind to Win In 

Stretch 

By ALAN GOULD 
CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUIS

VILLE, Ky., May 7 (AP) - Lawrin, 
biggest horse in the smallest Ken
tucky Derby field since 1922, came 
from behind with a spectacular 
stretch rush today to 'win the 
64th running of the $50,000 
thoroughbred battle of thc blue
grass and top olf one of the most 
smashing reversals in the colorful 
history of the race. 

-----' 

Smashing Upset Vi~t6,ry b1 Kentucky Derby Fred Teufel Ties Fenske F~ 
• • • • • e •• • • • • • • Scoring Honors Witl\ 13 PQj~ls 

y ~nkees Conti~ue Heavy ~tting to Rout Tigers; .... · · · · · · - -
-n _. Badger' D~ta9.ce S~r. 

,(;i~n\$, Wm Se~~p~ Straight Fro~ Pjtt~b.urg~ 9 hare 2 Firsts 
With Me'b.i 

Mc~rthy~~~ S~~ Qu~ "j -M-A-J-O~a-L-EA-G-U~E--'i ~I~y in Eighth Inning 
Seven,~~~ ~~9~~; I STANDINGS , Wins Contest F.9r 

Win, ~2-8. • lerrymen 
NEW YORK, May 7 (AP)-'rhe AMERICAN LEAGUE PITTSBURGH, May 7 (AP)-

w . .1... PCi. G. B. The New York Giants made it 
Yankees bange<t out 17 hib today Cleveland ......... 13 5 .722 ~wo 6traj~t qver the Pirates today 
and walloped We. petrQi\ Tigers New York .......... 12 7 .632 1!4 by eominr from behind with a two 
12 to 8 in their flr!;t T!\~ting Of [WaShington ....... 12 7 632 VA 'I 

the season . although ' the ' Tigers . run rally in the eighth for a 6 to 
drove Lefty GOlneZ from the JcB~ston ............... I~ : .~~: : 5 decision. 
mound wltb a ' 'five' run assault !De~.c~ft° ... .-: ...... : ... : ..... : ... 7 10 '.412 5~ A88 H 0 
in the seventb. . --~-----------Philadelphia ...... 5 12 .29~ 7~ MOIl', If •. 1t ...•..•.. • 5 : Z 

A.II B It 0 A ! 1St. t.oul$ .. . _ ....... 5 13 .278 , BarWI .• I ............. s 0 0 
___ J:: IL _ Rlepl., J" ••••••••••• •• G J 1 

F I 6 I 2 I 0 0 V ._ d ' R I'. Olt, 3b ................ 4 I I 
w'ik r 'i """"""' , 0 • & e .ea ... r aYJ eau... Leiber. of ............. 4 0 I I 
Oc'trl';."g.~ 2"":::::::: ' -I. ~ J J I New york l~ ; Detroit 8 /:4.C""/1 )'. I~ ......... 1 0 1 13 

~~~~~be~g .. ?b .. :::::::::~ g ~ : ~ ~ Cleveland 4; Pbiladelphia 2 g~~:I"nft~. z~ :::::.::::::! ~ ~ ~ 
Ro •• , 3b .............. , 0 0 0 I 0 washington 5; Chicago 4 (10 in- ~f·rRu .. ~!.h:.': .. P .. :::::::: t ~ g ~ 
Cu lI. nbl"e, 1/ ......... 3 Z ~ S 0 0 ning$) • Coffman . p ............ . ~ ~ 0 
Ito.ell, ............. .. , 3 • I , lOb" 0 0 0 0 !\.ukor. p ........ , .... 0 0 0 gOO Boston 7; Sl. Louis 2 "Ill or, Il ......... .. w ~ I 0 0 0 1 0 Brown. p ............. 0 0 0 0 
~I~:b'" .::::::'.:::::::1 ••• 0 0 Games Today 
DALyl.. • ............. 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 Chicago at ~ew York 
Xl<£'iel ................ 1 I I 0 9 0 

'l'elall .......... 'I 6 JO '7 II 
.x-Ratted for Schurn8.C'h'ilr In 7th 

Benton. p .... , ........ 0 0 0 • 0 6 Detroit at PhJladelphia 
xnWhlte ......... , ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cleveland at Boston 
Pottonb.rger. p ... ..... 0 0 0 • 0 0 L 

P J TTliBU "flU' ABaJrOAJil 

Handley. 31> ........... 5 I 4 I I 

Ctl eK FENSKE 
• • • • • • • • • • 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Daily Iowan 8pOria F.dltor 

Master-Mller Charles Fenske 
and a team of 34 University of 
Wisconsin , trackmen invQQ,ed; 
Iowa City yesterday for a dual 
meet with Iowa's Hawkeyes and 
after nearly 90 minutes ot bitter 
competi ti on retired from fie: 
field with a 66 3-5 to 64 2-5 
victory. 

Carrying the colors of Herbert 
M. Woolf, Kansas City, Mo., mer~ 
chant, to their first triumph in the 
derby, Lawrin stood of( a great 
challenge by William Du Pont Jr.'s 
stout hearted Dauber to win by 
a length. 

Myron Selznick's Can't Wait 
finJshed third, five lengths further 
back, nosing out Hal Price Head
ley's Menow and Maxwell HOW-! 
ard 's The Chief, which ran fourth 

Hawkeye A.thletic 
Teams Get Even 

Break Yesterday 

- - - - - - I St. oUis at Washington 

G If S d I Tolftl ........... 3 7 8 10 %4 10 % I 
O qua n x- BalLed for Wad. In 6th NATIONAL LEAGUE 

.x-B o. " .d (or P ... I. I .. Itll 
xxx-Balled for Benton In Sth W. L. Pct. G. B. 

L. Waner, ct ...... .... 5 0 
P. Wa.u,. rt ••• ' •.•••• Ii 1 
Rizzo. It ............. 4 0 
V&lJ8'hlU'l, .. • •••• t ••••• 3 0 

2 0 
! 2 
I I 
2 r. 
6 I 
o U 
2 2 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 n 

S r lln'UQ rie s 

The bitterly cold wind sweep
Ing across the track made a ny 
low marks impossible lmt de
spite that fact lhe meet was a 
lhriller from start to tlnish . With 
all the running events completed 
nnd only the results of the dis. 
cus and javelin to be heard 
from, it looked as though Iown 
!'ad an outside chance of win
ning the meet. This outlook lJe,. 
camc even brighter when E;ark
ness and Roberts of Iowa took 
the first two places i n the discus 
but a second place in the javelin 
by Siefert of Wisconsin cinched 
th conlest for the Badgers. D hI V· t lO:W YOII.K ' A J;l New York .......... 15 3 .833 

011 e Ie ory Chlcall'o .............. 13 6 .684 2~ Cro,.w, •• . .......... 1 I t I I I P·ttsbur.... 10 8 c~.. • 

Sui". Ib .............. . 0 
Ye Un g. 1b ............ 4 0 
BertH, , ...••. , •••••• , 1 
xxJ.enaan , ....•.. ...... l 0 

o 2 
o 0 

I D 
4 n 
o • 
o 0 

220-yal'd low hurdles - Won 
by F . T urel, Iowa; s cond, Mc
Colllster, Iowa; third, Brandt, 
Wisconsin. Time :22.2. and firth. '------------

fowa Completely Routs 
Teams of Chicago, 

Wisconsin 

Rolt.. 31/ ............. ~ ! t • ~ e 1 .... ........ .."", " 
HenriCh! rl ............ 4 , ~ I 8 & Cincinnati .......... 9 10 .4 7. 6~ 
DIMa.n o. er ........ . . 4 : ~ 6 9 8 Bosto 6 8 29 7 Diokey, C ••••••••••. •• 4 , , G • 0 . n ................ .4 
O.i}Tlg. Ib .. ........... 6 2 3 S I I St. Louis ............ 6 10 .375' 8 ' 
Haag, II .... , ......... 1 0 2 3 I I B kl 6 12 333 ,. J(nlok_rbOck"r. Ib ...•. 1 • 2 , ~. roo yn ......... ,.. . " 
Oomoz, p ...... ,· ....... 3 e 0 1 2 & Phlllldelphia ...... 3 13 .188 11 

I Had 160'. 1l ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 " 
Mur.hy, p ............. 1 9 • • I 0 -....,.--_........t __ 'tederda)"s Results 

TOdd , 0 .............. 0 0 
TobIn. p ............. I 0 
XLUCHI , •••••••••••• •• 1 t 

o 0 
I 0 
o n 

One mil relay-Won by Iowa, 
(Lyle, Grosser, Grav s, BiJIig); 

"-J3;r~~~II . ro""T;'bj~ "j!8 6~b II n 14 I second, Wisconsin. Time 3:26.2. 
n -B .. lte~ Inr Be,,,. In Ith Pole vault-Won by Padway, 

Run. batted in--Rluo 2, Moore 2, 

Bowman. p ., ••••••••• 1 I 
"ra.~'. p . • 0 •••••••••• 1 0 

o I 
• 0 
o 0 
I 0 
• I 

o I) 
o 0 

Fenske uppllel Thrill! 

Fighting Fox, the 6-5 favorite 
and full brother of the renowned 
Gallant Fox, the derby winner in 
1930, struggled home a badly 
whipped sixth while the second 
choice, Warren Wrigh t's Bull Lea, 
likewise disappointed his many 
backers and wound up eighth in a 

With two of the four events 
on yesterday's Hawkeye athletic 
card called off because of incle
ment weather, the golfers and 
thincIads carried on to gain an 
even break in the sports activity 
for the day. 

While the track team was 
dropping a thriller to Wisconsin 
by a 66 3-5 to 64 2-5 count, the 
golfers took the measure 01 
Chicago and Wisconsin, the for
mer by an overwhelming score 
of 22 1~2 to 1 1-2, and the latter 
by an 18~6 count. 

Tolal. .. ........ n 11 17 n 9 3 ChicagO' 5; Bostoh 4 (10 in-
RUns batted hl- DIM_,.lo, Hoa r 4, 

Shooting some of the best golf 1I ."rlch. Dickey 2, OohrlK 2, Foa a, nings) 
Oe hrlnger I, York. 'Wal~, Knlcket· New Yo k 6' P ' t'-burgh 5 

by FRED GRAWE 

Bartell I, W .... er ~ H .. mlleY Oll Wisconsin, 13 f t 9 inch s; sec
Leiber. ";'0 bM. hll- Young. Thre~ ond, Ely, Iowa ; third, Vierig a nd 
ba .. h.LI-..Moore 2. P. Waner. Ott. Dou· 
101. 1,I.yo-Vs.u .. hAn lo Vounll tn Buhr: Gardn r, WisconSIn. 
H .. fldhty tp YOU". to .Buhr. I...,(·(t &0 H 'gh ' W b B t 
lJao •• -Ne .. forI< 1. PIlUbur.b 7. Bue I Jump - on Y es , 

F nske, the world's greatest 
collc,iate miler, supplied mQS( 
of the thrills of the afternoon as 
he enlcred three events and 
wound up with a first in the ' 
half mile and a tie lor fIrst with 
his teammate, Walter Mehl, in 
the mile and two mile runs. 

Freel Teufel of Iowa tieel 
fie ld of 10 starters. of the year, in spite o( wind, rain backer. Two b .... hit_Rolf •. Henrleh. r, I ... 

Ilonll'. Fo~, Oohrlnre" Ttl r «<! ba"" hit. Brooklyn 7; Cincinnati 4 on ""11.....,fl Tobin 2. !lo"",an I, Oum· Wisconsin, 5 feeL 10 jnches; F''nsl((' fnr high point honors of· 
the meet. Teufel took firs t 
place in th 200-yard dash, the , 

A crowd of 65,000 spectators, 
sprawled over the picturesque 
downs and packing the stands to 
capacity, was stunned by one of 
the biggest upset finishes ever to 
climax the historic event. 

and cold, the Iowa galt team com- F'Oo, Oohrir. Cull .. bI... Double playo- Philadelphia at St. Louis-rain 
Hoag to KnlckerJ.)ocker t.o Gehrig; Ross 

l1ert I , Rrandt I . 8lrud~ Ol1l - by d L d d B Sehulllacher I. Tobin I, Bowman J. S con, 1JI enrneyel' an en-
Hlt...."rr Tobin 6 In G; ol( Rowman eke, Iowa, Gardner and Kom-
4 In I , .,: oft f1<ohumacb.r 8 In .: pletely outclassed Chicago and La York 1<1 Oohrlngor. Len on ~ ,. Games Today 

New York ] 0, Detroit 9. 8al8 on b8.UI otf Corfmon 3 In 1·3: orr Oumbert 2 In mers, Wisconsin. Wisconsin in the triangular mee~ -AU".r I. 00"' •• 4, W.d. I, Da."" S. Boston at Pittsburgh 
here yesterday. Iowa PI' led up a) Hod l." 2, Murphy I. Slru." c>ut-bY fhiladelphia at Cincinnati I

I.a:orrBrown.nonoln 21·3: 011 Hrnndt Javelin throw Won by Lamb, 
. Oo,"f!& 6. Auke, '1. Wade:t. Hlt..-.ort 

22 1-2-1 1-2 victory over Chicago, Auker 7 In I 1,3; orl .WaO_ • In 2 1·3: ~ew York at Chicago 
I In I ,., InnlbC" 

Iowa, 175 feet 2 1-4 inches; sec- Members of t.he freshma.n 
track squad are 'asked to be 
present. at the traCk we t of the 
flcldhouse m!xt Tuesd;&r a.t 4:3' 
p.m. for the squad picture. tHe 
dat has Il ell. changed c-row. 
Wednesday, May 11, becaWle "o'!' 
use of the filll/! by ttie 'military 
department on t.hal. date. I. J .. 

It was a field day for the long 
shot playel's as well as a remark
able trIumph for winter horses, 
Which ran 1-23 and k nocked most 
of the pre-race calculations into 
a cocked hat. Lawrin became the 
first star of the winter tracks to 
win the derby since Black Gold 

There is a possibility t he base
ball game, rained out in Minne
apolis, may be played off in a 
doubleheader when Minnesota 
invades Iowa, May 30 and 31. ( 

ocr Davis 2 In 2; Oft D8J)ton 1 In 1 : Brooklyn t St :t"ou' 
and beat Wisconsin 18~6. Wiscon- olr Oom .. 8 In , 1·3; dlt HAdlo), 2 In , a . 15 

1 1·3; olf )f~.p"y. none ' In ,' 1·3; of~ 
sin beat Chicago 18-6 to complete Porranbor,.r ~ In I [n)1ln~. Wlnnl"" 

ptltbcr....tlomes-. Losln,. pJLehe r- Atlt(el"'. 

CUBS 5: BO T()N 4 ond, Sieferl, Wiscnnsin; third, 
C,HlCAGO, May 7 (AP)- The Alexander, Iowa. 

was victorious in 1924. 
Lawrin, in addition to collecting 

$47,050, the win ner's net share 
of the lolal purse of $57,575, paid 
off at $19.20 to win $8.80 to place 
and $4.80 to show, for each $2 
ticket in the mutuel machines. 

Blue ThincIad$ 
Finish Second 
In IJoop Meet 

HOW THEY FINISHED: 
Tipton 54. 
Universliy H1'h 49 t-! 
Anamosa. 4. 
MlllltlceUo 23 
West Llberi.r :ZO J ·Z 
West Branc" 18 
Mt VeT1lon. 4. 

Cards Release 
Guy' Bush And 

Roy Henshaw 
ST. LOUIS, May 7 (AP)

The Cardinals tonight announced 
the release of pitchers Guy 
Bush and Roy Henshaw. 

Bush was released uncondi
tionally, and Hensha w outrigh t 
to the Rochester club of the 
In ternation81 league. Bush came 
to St. Louis fro m Boston in a 
cash deal last spring. 

Henshaw, 27-year-old south
paw, was obtained with three 
other players in a deal that sent 
Leo Durocher to Brooklyn. 

the triangular aCrair. 
Old Gold golfers outclassed their 

rivals in every way, the medal 
scores for the 36 holcs being 613 
for Iowa, 641 for Wisconsin a nd 
654 for Chicago. 

Ploetz Low Medalist 
W. Ploetz, of Wisconsin was 

low medalist for the meet, shoot
ing a 76 In the morning and a 73 
in the' afternoon for a total of 
149. The next four low men were 
Harry Skow, Willie Thomsen, Jim 
Hoak and Clayton Pittman r e': 
specUvely, a ll of the Iowa teath. 
Skow was tile low georer fOr the 
Iowa team with 152, Thomsen haq 
153, and Hoak a nd Pittman had 
154. 

The results of the individu;ll 
matches: 

Iowa-Chicago: Thomsen (I) qe
feated Topping (C) 6-0. Skow en 
defeatec\ Gilbert (C) s'~l. J. lioale 
(I) defeated Goldsmith (C) 5 1-2 
to 1-2. Pittman ' (I) deieate4 
Sampson (C) 6-0, 

Iowa-Wisconsin : Ploetz (W) de-
Indi.ana Nine Defeat fea ted Thomsen (L) 3 1-2 to 2 1-2. 

Wolverine Crew, 4.1 Skow (1) defeated March (W) 6-
I O. J. I!oak (I) defeated Rogers 

---. - (W) 4 1-2 to 1 1~2. Pittman (I) 
By CHA.R.LE , MeG,RANAHAN ANN ARBOR, MI.ch. , May? (AP) defeated Haritos (W) 5-1. 
I MT. VERNON, May 7 (Special - Indiana stayed In the Big Ten Wisconsin-Chicago: Ploetz (W) 
to The Daily Iowan)- On a base~all race today by . defeating defeated Topping (C) 6-0, Gjl~ 
cold, misty fie\d, Tipton }Ugh Michigan, 4 to 1, for Its fourth [bert (C) defeated March (W) 4 
this afternoon captured the ninth victory. . . 1-2 to 1 1-2. Rogers (W) defea~ed 
annual Little Eight conference' Herm FIshman, . Wolvenne Goldsmith (C) 4 1-2 to l ' k2. 
track meet by garnering 54 hurler, allow~ only SIX h~ts. b~t Hari tos (W) dcfeated Sawp~on 
points. University high finished two errors ,uded the Hooslel s tn (C) 6-0. . 
second with 49 1-2 points and scoring. • 
Anamosa was lhird with 40. Score by innings: Colle.,,,IJ 01/ 
In winning the meet, 'ripton Indiana 003 100 000-4 6 2 F M' 

lin' h' 0 0 0 0 7 2 or tnnesota captu(ed firsts in the 100~yard ,.,IC Igan 1 0 000- 1 
dash , 220-yard dash, broad jump Smith and Heldt, Ni1I; Fish~ After the smash ing Victory of 

the Iowa golf team yesterday, 
Coach Kennett announced that he 
would take three sophomores and 
two veterans on lhe trip to Minne
sota today. The team leaves at 

.. nd pol vau It. In addition to man and Beebe. 
lhi thei r 880-yard relay team -------
comp06ed of MilleI', Banks, 
Howe and Schaffer ran this 
('vent in I :36.6 for a new record . 
Tipton also /!8rnered two sec
onds and tied for another, and 
took two third places a nd three 
fourths. 

Although the Blu s turned in 
11 good performance, the showing 
or the two-mi Ie re lay team 
which placed second was a dis
hp poinlment. Blackstone set a 
n w record of :24.4 In winning 
the 220-yard low hurdles and 
pla d 6 eond In the 120-yal'd 
low hurdlCII besides running a 
;53.5 quarter as anchor man fOI 
th e mill' I'play tp 'm which f in
iRhed Second. 

The Blu s' olner points were 
scored by Spencer and Krogh , 
who finished fil'st and second, 
re pectlvely, In the half mile 
run; Robbins, who was third In 
th mUe run; Rles, who flnJshed 
third in both the pigh and low 
hurdles; nlghtshoo, who was 
s('('ond in th 220 yard dash: 
Alderman, who ~Ied fOr second 
in pc polo vault: Miller who 
tlet'l with Swll:ter 9f MonUcellCl 
In lh~ high jump; Spencer, third 
111 lhls ev nl ; anrl II thJrd In the 
half mile relay. 

COLLEQE SPORTS 

BASEBALL 8 o'clock this morning, aDd ex-
Indiana 4; Michigan I pects to a l'ri ye in Minneapolls 
Northwestem 11; Ohio State 3 in time to play II practice round. 
Luther 6; Columbia 0 The three sophomores who will 
Michigan State 5; ~otl'e Damc I make the trip are Jim }loak, Clay-

2 ton Pittman and Dave Foerster. 
POLO Capt. Willie Thomsen and Harry 

Illinois 7; Ohio State 5 Skow complete the team. 
Iowa Stat~ 10; Michigan State The tea m will meet Minnesota 

G 1-2 on Monday, and on Tuesday will 
TRACl< meet Carleton college at North-

Nebra*a 64 ~-4; Kansas State field, Minn. 
61 1 - ~: Kansas 35 3-4 

Missouri 93; Iowa State 38 
Princeton 70 3-4; Yale 64 1-4 
Michigan Slate 82 1-2; Mal'-

qu tte 53 5-6 
Michlaan 87 2-3; 1lUnois 43 

1-3 
TEN~IS 

9; Michigan 0 Chicago 
Armour 

Teachers 1 
Tech 5; Indiana 

l<ansas 5; Nebras ka J 
NOI·thweslern 7 ; Minnesota 2 

OOLf' 
Michigan 14 1-2 ; Illinois 12 1-? 
Michigan Stale 9 1-2; North

western 8 1-2 
Minnesota II 1-2; Town Stlltc 

fl 1- 2 
Kansas 15 1- 2; Nebraska 2 1-2 

Pill Panthers Win 
Quadrangp1il; l\fee~ 

With Big T~n Fo~ 
1 

EVANSTON, Ill., May 7 (AP) 
- Pittsburgh's pOW e rf u 1 tt~ck 
team, paced by Johnny WoodrUff 
and Pete Bennett, piled up '64 
1-12 points today to win a quad
rangular 'meet wIth three ~ig Ten 
conference schools- Purdue: Min
ncstltil and Northwestern, W~ich 
fi nished behind the Panthers ' In 
that order. 

Purdue sCOl'ed 41 ] -3 points, 
Minnesotll 30 1~ 1 and Northwest
ern 21 1-3. 

NATS WIN AGAIN, 5-4 
WASHINGTON,~ \\r~y ., {AP)

Washington won its "third over
time game of the week today, de
feating Chicago 5 to · " in 10 inn-
ings. J ., 

CIIICAGO , ·!\.BaH 0 A E 
I ,i' 

B~r".r. .. ............ 6 /) I 2 t • 
Kr •• vlch, cr .......... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Ro.enLhal. er ......... 2 0 I 0 0 0 
Stei nbacher, r( ........ 3 0 0 • 0 0 
Wa lker, 1t •. \...... .. .. .. 0 8 JOe 
Xuhel. Ib ............. t 2 L , I I 
Owen. li b ........ . .... . 1 0 J 3 0 
Dykes. Ib ........... .. 2 I I • B I 
sewell, C '" ...... .... 3 0 I 4 [ 0 
Lyone. p ............. a 0 0 • 0 0 
xThornpso n ............ 1 0 • • 0 0 
Rigney. p ., ••••••••••. 0 0 • • D 0 
Cox. " ................ 0 0 Q • 0 0 

---..--..~--
·fotal. . .. ....... 32 • &a28 14 3 

x-Balted tor Lyo ns fn J oth 
a-Ono out when Whll'l~¥ r",n "ft. 

~()red " I. \ 

"'''SllINGTON !\B ~ H 0 " l'J 

A ltn"d~ .! ct' '. :.0 .... " or:' ' o · ~ 0 ~ 0 
f._wi,! 3b ............ , 1 I 0 I 0 
c ... , rl .............. . I I I 0 0 
BOfttlta, ' 1 b .•.••.•••..•• 1 ~ • 3 e 
Sto"". · If ............. 6 • I l; 0 8 
Tnw .... h .............. 6 0 % ( Z 0 
My.r. 2b .............. 3 0 , • 3 , 
R . f'.rrell , c .. ... . .. .. 4 1 1 5 I 0 
DCRhon8', p •.......•... 2 ' 0 t t j 0 
xWrlghl .............. 1 I I • 0 0 
xlllley. p ............. . 0 0 I 0 0 
.xGo. lln· ............. , I , 0 • 6 • 
Koh Illllln, p ... . ....... e 8 0 8 0 f) 
Ch ..... p ............. . 0 0 • , 0 

I --,_....,J,.---........J_ 
"oLals .......... 43 6 15 30 II 0 

• - a.tted for Delb ... I. 11/1. 
xx-Balted lor ".11 ... ,.", .tl;l 

Su/~mllrleg .. nune " b_tt'd' In-88"ell. 
J)6I!Ihl)nr, I)yke:~ 21 "1 M )'ep." '\Imada, 'Btk'. 
«er,r JiJton~. rTra..~t •. \' T\vo ~ """ h*-, 
R. Ferr.ll. lJyke.. AlhnodM- " to orr .. fl •. 
Berlrer. "liIlo len " ... "' .... ubel. . 8,..,1-
1I0 ...... L.wl ... 5 ... ell , ca •• ::. Dol'ble "" .. YI 
- Oeshonr , to 'oTr*-vll5, 'fl.. ~ ~r.lI .. to 
"Bonura, )fYer to 1 ·TrM-vjil to Bonyra. 
LeCl on 1)&000-0111"'''0 ' f , W ... ~I\I.loa 
I S} Ba.88I " OR blU~tt ol l ... l'&ne ~ i '" . ,off 
Rlgllet II' orr De.ho~ •• ,r e!t'J<1ohln.a"· 1-
Struok oui>-.by LJonl 3, ·by ])Q~01t1l' I , 
by Ch .... l. flits- art {>em .... · ~ "In .. 
Innlnt_; 0(.1 Keney, .orie 1 ..... t.,nfn.1 
ofr,'Kuhl",a" I : Ih , ., ,Innl.g.; .tt J}yon. 
12 In , ,'nnID.,: ott IJ\JglH!)' "(" In 1 .. 1 
In nlnge ; orr CtlAae, Pena. In [ .. & ' In .. 
nl nK'; oft .J Cox .1 In • fn pUlI'. Wild 
pll"""~Rlgo.". Wlnnlntr',r plteher -
Chase. Loelnc plldJeT-..JIlgne" . .. . .' 

~1@lX }fBs:zJ": 

Chicago Cubs defeated the Boston Shot put Won by MHlisch, 
Bees, 5 to 4, in 10 innings today Wisconsin, 45 fect 6 3-8 inches; 
after the Bees had come from be-r second, Leuz, Iowa; (hiI'd, Ncad, 
Ijlnd t6 deadlock the game by Iowa. 
Sl!orlng three runs in the filth Discus throw-Won by Hark
innJn, and another in the seventh. [ ness, Iowa, 127 feet 5 inches; 

second, Roberts, Iowa; third, 
nO!4'J'QN All .. K 0 A E Malisch, Wisconsin. 
W,,",lIer. 6' .... " .. .. 4"- 1 1 4 3 0 Broad jump - Won by Best, .. - . 

By The Assoel.ted Pre .. 
(Based on 40 tinles at bats) 

.layer Club G A8 R H Pc&, 
Trosky, Indians 17 54 20 24 .~4' 
Pox, 'figera .. ...... 17 75 18 80 .400 

Flele" ... Ib ..... ", .. 3 I I l3 30 00 Wisconsin, 22 feet 9 inches; sec~ 
l(oore, rt .........•... 4 1 0 l 
CueolQalll. 2b ........ ! 0 2 " r. 0 ond, Lamb, Iowa ; third, Geib, 
W~*t, 1C .............. 3 0 1 0 00 00 Wisconsin. Coo MY. 1/ ......... , ... 0 0 0 0 

layes, Atpleties 15 40 6 Iii .400 
!,~::,;..ab .:::::::: .. :: .... :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ One mil run-Won by Fen-
Dl~la",lo. cl .......... 6 • I I 0 0 ske and Mehl, Wisconsin ; ~hird, 

lein; Phl\lies .... 16 63 14 23 .365 f:gll • II , 31> ....... " .. ~ : : ~ } ~ Grav s, lowa. Time 4:27.1. 
TU~~:~. cp ': :'::::::::::4 I • 1 3 0 440-yard dash- Won by BiI-

Tot.l. . ..... ,',.;; .. 'a2s iO -0 Iig, Iowa; second, Petrie, Wis-
x-Ran for MUO In lOth consin; third, Rulz, Wisconsin. 

izzO, firates .... 18 69 13 20 .362 
~Iau§hter, prds 17 6~ 12 25 .362 

T 1 oday~ 8 Hurlers ~ . ~ 

.-one out. whe n winning run 8cored Time :51.5. 

CHICAGO AD It K 0 A :& 

URe". 3b ............. 4 III [ 0 
II11i'W 0 ) h hi Herman, 21> ........... 4 I I I 0 0 
,~t.' 1( RK (AP - frora,. e Collin •. Ib ............. 4 I % & I 0 

pi t~tters in the maj or leagues ~_ Demar e. rf ........... 4 0 I Z U 0 
~a.tJ. ACart y. er ............. 4 0 I 6 0 0 
q ¥ Oil'. Q. It ......... ..... 3 0 0 1 0 0 

, American .. ~a"ue 0'0..". c . .. ........... 4 1 I 8 0 0 
~ • ,Hartnell. c ..•••••.... 0 0 0 I 0 0 

CM,catf0"at Wew, York.!!.Dletrir,;h JUI'lJea, e •............. 4 " 0 6 4 0 

(11) . .. 1~ (2 ' 1) arr .. nt, p ............. 20 I 0 10 - . rearson -. Carleron, r, . . ....... , .. :: 0 (t (J 2 0 

DeP'~it at PhHadelphia - Rowe Total. .. " ...... iii -; Ii 30 -; 0' 
(0-0) VB. Nelson CO-D). Summarle.: Run. botled In-Cuccl· 

St. "Lows at ZasPing10n _ nello Mayo. We.L. COiling. Demaree 3, 
r IJurgel. Mar 'I . Two bate hlt • .!...-" rm9n . 

'f8muli~ (q-2) ~s. F trell (3-1). DIMRUIO. Three "lUI<) hlL&-T;l~I"ar.e, 
Cleveland at Rostoh _ Feller O'1)"a. l!acrtrlceo-LI>poa, Collin.. Dou· 

~l.H • F it ble plays-Warstler to CucclneUo to 
~3~9) VB. WiLSon (Il-,,). 1/'1.~cUr z: Corlelon 10 Jure •• 10 Col· 

NaHona' ''''a .. ue lin.; Jurees Lo Hack.' Lef~ on 11 .... 8-
:~. 'i 'r, ( ao~t9" 12; Chicago 8. Baa. on ba ll ..... 

new yorK at 'rhfcago - Hub- oft 'rurber 4. Sryant 7. C_rl elOI1 3. 
h.o~ ··\I~nj r r h (2) riltuek oUI-by Turner 3. Bryant 3. 
r- \ - 11 VS. :pr~ne 1-. Carloton 6. HIt......,rl pryanL 2 tn 4 1.3: 

okt n at Pl.tt$burgh - Fette Ofr Carleton 6 In 5 2·' Inning.. Hit by 
"~"" U 'CO' I) plteb"r-by Turner (Marty) . 1"11<1 pl leh ) .-", VS. ",!a~ers -.' . -Carleton. vylnnlng pltoh~r-Carlolon . 

p lla~~lp111a at tmfmn~tl - ItMO~LYN'" ~NCINN4n 4 
Wa fer (l-3) vs. V~nder Meer C~A"'I' 7 '(~" h) 
~ ~ )" r ' 3'1' , ay LU:' -

I ~klyn at St. Lo is _ f,i~~- Th~ ~roqk yn ¥ier~ Iln~e4 their 
sidiliml'ts (1-1) vs. wa~neke (2~b). thr~-~aml! lo~m¥ ~treak t~ay by 

" '. , J ( pusNill over tHree runs In the 
fit~ lf1nll1g a/ld loing on to a 7 

CLEVJJ.AND Bt:AT8 tQ 4' vl<;tory over the Reds. 
A1HLETICS c ! , , 

PHILADELPHIA, May 1 (AP) PMOKf:r~ " AD B It ~ /l E 
-Singles by Trosky a 9 PyUak HP.ett;' Ih .. · .......... 5 I I 4 2 0 

1QO-yard dash- Won by Kauff
man, Wisconsin; second, F . Teu
leI Iowa; third, Mocller, Wiscon
&i n. Time :10. 

120-yard high hurdles- Won 
1:)y Collingc, Iowa ; second , Smith, 
Wisconsin; thi rd, Lamb, Iowa. 
Time :15.2. 

Halt mile run-Won by Fen~ 
ske, Wisconsin; second, Lyl , 
Iowa; thirel , Schmidt, Iowa. Time 
1 :58.6, 

200-yard dash - Won by p . 
Teufel, Iowa; second, Kauffman, 
Wisconsin; thi rd, Moeller, Wis
consin. Time :20 . 

Two mile run- Won by Fen
ske and Mehl, Wisconsin; third, 
Campbell , Iowa. Time 10:06.2. 

Spartans Beat irish 

~ ht · t . hth I! . KU ..... D !b ........... 4 I I 8 I 0 roug In wo elg nn ng runs 1'1""" . t 5 I I 8 0 0 
Rr;O SOX Br;~:J BJP)\'N~ and gave Cleveland a 4-~' win over ~YaIi.,:'J. ii.· ·: :::::::: . I I 1 0 0 
BO~TO)N, ' Wa~ 1. ~¥I J':':'~f~>.' the Phlladelphia Athletic. 'troli~" •• Braek ' ....... , ........ 0 0 0 • 0 0 

EAST LANSING, Mich" (AP) 
- Michigan State whipped Notre 
Dame's strong baseball team 
yest~rday, 5 to 2. Norval Huo
thaus!!n, I rish hurler, and Glen 
Rankin, of the Spartans, worked 
On fairly even terms and it was 
the blltsmen that spelled the dif
ference. 

G t·od 'n lou ttl G r' ~ .:>'~ !Dnl!'ll.b. Jb ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

, 

220-yard low hurdles a nd !(ar
nered a second in the lOO-yurd 
dash for a tollll of 13' points: 
Fenske's eHol'ls in the three dis- " 
tenc!! ru ns brought him an equal 
number of markers. 

Padwa.y Wins Vault 
One of the best performances 

of (he day was in the pole vau1t 
as Milton Padway of Wisconsjn. 
cleared the bar at 13 feet, nine! 
inches. Pad way later missed 14 
feet by the slimmest ot mar! 
gins. Roberts of IoWa .,1njtr.r'~ 
himself on one of hJs junJps 'and 
was forced to withdraw. 

The combined efforts of the 
Hawkeyes were good for eight 
til'st places in the IS-event pr9~, 
gram but the va luab le second 
and third places were dominated ' 
by the Badgers. , ... 

Fcnske and Mehj set the pace 
nI l the way in lhe mile pun anq. 
j{)g~ed across the finish ' line ' 30 
yards in front of Hawkeye -ToJIn.
ny Graves, who was running the 
evcnt in competition for Ute first 
time in his life. Fenske JA'ter 
won a bitter stretch dual '..yith 
CO-faptain Jim Lyle to take Ith~ 
pal mlle. Teami~g again vyitll 
Mehl in the two mile, Fens~~ . , \ . 
ra n easil~ all the way to ·he for 
first. ~n pOth the mile and tltF 
two mi,e, 'M:ehl and FensJ\!e ,qID 
stride lor sthde for the last lWb 
la ps. \ : ' 

Yeslcrcjats meet was the 
first, lasl and only home appe"r
ance oC r/le ' rowa 'trackmen ill .• 
an ou~oor meet. ' I 

f 0 v: e . f a . won s ~r. .. ' i " CuYI~r. rt ............. & I I 4 n 0 
straighi gam~ o('~e . seallon Ii tlLE"JIlLJ\ND AD f' If'!! t )P; ){or, 1r ,.' ............... 4 I ~ I 0 0 

R 8 ~ tli . b ;~.' ~~ $tl ~ - - - Durncher. 88 •.•• . . ••. • 3 0 \I • 3 0 
the. ~ . 0 , r ~ .. a ' L. " 1>&1')' ................. 6 0- 1 , t t !I\M!" ..... o ' ............ 4 d 3 3 0 0 
LoUIS Browns J td . 'G ov IlI'li:I W.,the.I),. 11 ..•...... 6 • I I 1 • ~tCl'er. p .••...... . • ~ ~ .!!. ..: ..: .!!. FELLOWS-Don't tear 
th~ Brdwns ' ~"I lli ._ 111". ' ~rkl1\:I. Ihie, 2 ........... ". 4 2 1 4 , 0 , r. l~ I"l: t' :f IYltner. 3b ........... 3 0 O. ~ ~ ~ Tolals .... ", ... 38 1 13 n 8 0 
Foxx hl~ ' hla ,l tlftll' bomer ' n ~ "vel'lli. of .... .. , ...... 4 I I G ~ .~ x-B.Ue~ for LAyaroLlO In 9th 

" th wit" twO "on tot J:> ..... toh. Galbpbell . rt .......... 3 I 2 0 • v 
se en , " ", II' 0 ;' siloll,," .............. I 0 8 e & e ~(lJNl!!ATI "8 If IJ 0 A F. 

nTr""ky ...... ... ..... I 0 I 0 0 0 
ST. LOUIS "r Il 9 A Ii naR_1I ............ 0 ' 0 0 0 0 U O. Da.la. rf ......... :'5 I I ~ 1 0 
__ . . .. ~."UI, Irr ............. 0 0 • • • I 1'1118', J~ .. ........... 2 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 

~~I~' ~~ :::::::::~::~: : ~ l- ~ ··} · ~ ~~I:!';:. ~b .: : :: :: :::::: : ~ ~ I~ ~ g ~~~~.I~~ ~.::: :::::::: ; ~ : ! ~ I 
Kr.... •• .. .......... . . . 1 • I l • /I Hudlln. p ........ , .... 4 0 0 0 I 0 xOutlaw .. ............. 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 
:~~I n'~, i b . : : : : : :: : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ Totals .......... 35 .. 9 27 i4"'j ~~c·~~~r::.r. 1 ~ :::::::: ~ ~ ! I: ~ ~ 
Bell. rl ... ...... ...... t 0 ~ Z ~ ~ x-~a~~~ ~or ~l~t'l \ In8t~Lh ira fL. z~r ....... ...... : 1 Z 3 7 0 
Sulilyan, e .. ..... ... .. 3 0 0 l . ' 0 "lI--a"L" ..... k rls 8nlb • .:ey. ., ......... '.', I 0 0 5 0 Betfn.r, Zb .. . .. ...... 3 . • I» xlX- an ' lor ''I;roo ,..' n ,..yen .• s .. .. .. ....... , 
Wl/Il<u;' • ........... . . 0 0 0 a 0 ' '" "\ Derringer, p .... . ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot.l. . ......... ii -; 4' it ii 1 
-~ I. ' ~ -------

B08TON ~ ---- ",. Jl 0 .. - J'l 
Cramer, .. d '''~'''oI. T.-; I · t · 1. f- ' e 
NOilnenkamp. rl . ..... 3 I 1 , I • : 
Votmlkj It . .. . .. . .. .. .• I I 0 .• 
Fo .... Ib ............. . . . I 1 H • 
HI .. ln .. · '!>· .... , ...... 4 0 1 0 I .' 
M~alc. ., ............. I 1 • I 
Do'r., Ib ..... .... ... • • 1 I • 
n .... ut.I.,. 0 ............ I j JOe 
UrGYo. ' P .... .. .. , .. .. .:!...!. ~ ~ ,..! 1 

T.otlll ... . .. ..... 18 f 'If 11 • 
Surnlllarlel'l : RUlla " ........ 4 'n_ MoQtMa"t 

Il~o'x 3, VO,lmlk t 3, Nohh4nlC"nip. 'Dree 

~~:. ~~t6f:~"'::~irt. !f=rlrf::: 
W.lkuQ. Or,..,~. ', o.at!I .. ·,la.,-pe .. ~ 
n.ltn.r Iii MeQ"'II11; MC!Naj. tD ~ 
I n IF·nn. ,Left 1m ' ......... -Y!t , ·LIJI/I( ' lI. 
no.lon •. n... on ' halll-Of! Walkup 
4. Oro"o i . IILrUCl<~ W.I"up 1. 
Or ..... I. "'II" pttc. up.- ~ ~ 

rIQLAIll'l,.~It AD B 'H 0 A ]I; Sholt, P ,., ............ , & 0 0 0 0 ___ .. _ lIeng •. p ............. 1 go. 0 0 
Moe!s. rt .. , . :--: .... . .. 4 0 J 0 0 0 j"OOO(lmtn .. ' ........ 1 O. I) 0 
We"".,. 2b ... , ..... , .. 3 0 0 I . J • quearell . p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"\nney, ct ......... . ... • fl .. 2 • • - - - - - -
Joh~.o", H ............ 3 il 1 I ." 'fot .. l . .......... 3 •• 10 S7 19 3 
Kbilon. I b ............ 4 I Jl I 8 1- »a.u0i4 lor V. Da.l. In ' 7th 
JoOdf .. I •• lj Zb •......... 4 8 iI K I 8 li::-P'-ltOd tor Songe In 8th 
If_ye •. D ••..••.. • •.•.. ( , I • t • ' Rmii batted In- H",,"on. Ro .. n, Lava· 
Ambler. .. ... . ........• 0 • It. .etto S, ",,;: '1Ie1'.er !. Cooke 3 . Craft. 
fto... p .. ............. I 0 0 ~ • il rwo b.... hlt~ltud_, Illienc.r. G. 
."'Ilh. J) ••••• ••• •••••• 1 0 I I J , /)11.,., J!leCOrm'cl<\ rn', Throe baoo 
potter. p .•••. ,., ••••. I 9 I 0 I & hllo-IIudo"n. 'J«>IIen. Home run-CrafL 

- - - - - - Ma.rlrteCli ·-<,- air,.. &tye... Pelrln,.,. 
'I'ot_,. . . ........ U J ~ IT 16 1 p,oub,e Plllya-~.,·oe~ ..... Hud .on III 11 .. • 

Rono bl.lte<l. In_lllo, Co.'" p,"'" r, Tr •• , 1\011: lite... P:'r')I 10 treCormlek 2: 
"" pyLlal!.· flu"6n ' I. ""'0 ' IWI. hl.~ IU'." ' ~' to ~e<;G.m,elI . I-e/I au 
:t!~~~n . ffu:.:ble"';~;:..r:'~i.:C:;n~I: on ~1Ip.~lrl"r"r' !!:lc.)!aO~~Cln~~~\ 
"aol td Ha .. on. \ Lef. on 1iU.~, ...... 11. JJue' all !>.II.t-!o IIleh.r 4, 1)8rr,mrer 
"'"II 8. ""I ad~l ph" 1'.' Da~. en 1Ie:,{1'- I. Ije!IGtI b' Senr ~. strucl/ Gu1-
bt~ ~Jludl'n ' I. ~e.. !. ""'Itb I. Poll., )\ut~er' .. rrjn,Ot L nenlft! I. ~fIl.
I. Mlrll~k oul by II ",1I,n', I, ~hIIfI •• bft p':rrln~~ • In t 1" Innln,.: ""holl 
smllh 4\ JIIt...-<>tf ~Oloi 4 In • '.J ; f 'In 'J<lt IIOr'l , I" I I·'; CAoearoll .. 
oft Smith 3' Ib ~; 'at! fl~t.r I ' h. 1 ,oS I In t I hI . ~". l>ltch-Butobe •. 
hlIl1" ..... Loern, pl{dher...!8/nl'lh. -' IAaln. plt.1Ie ottrld •• r. 

/ 

• 
ba . r rV~r YC?Ur Jaundl'Y 

eXIJense I 

~.-
:1- speciaUy designEd ~rvje~ that costs less than sel\d. 
Iff, your c1qthes honte. - . STUDENT SPECIAL 
Y\Jur La,uuilry Weigh~d, and Charged @ ........ ne lit: 
¥!lur Sl)lrts Custom FlnJshed @ ....... : ................ 10e 4;& 
Ypur Handkerchiefs FinisYted @ ...................... Ie ..: 

l~~: ~~~~1~~~~ ~:. .. · w;,;;h~~ .. ·~ri .. ·d;i~d .... ~nd lr~~~ 
ready for use at no added cbarge. • 

FR~E. SERVJr.ES 
• SOX Darned • Buttpn Rf.!plac;ed • Tears Men~f4 

',NE'W 'PROCESS 
tAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 'Hl 



Work Will Commence Cavalry to Have 
J~ May 28 on Road Drill Tomorrow 
r" hnprovement 

~ 
Troop I, 113th cavalry regiment 

• phnson county will be allotted 
of the national guard, will hold its 

$. ,594 in WPA funds for an $89,-
-'- regular drill In preparation fol' 

~08 county-wide road project 
\\Chich will start May 28, accord-
in1 to Information received by 
,D1IIl J . Peters, chairman of the 
Mnty board of supervisors. 
~'The' county will match the 

WPA allotment with $53,114 
whiich will cover expenses out
siae at labor. 

rederal inspection at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow in U1e armory. 

Capt. Elmer Hay and Second 
Lieut. ArthUr B. Baldwin will su
pervise the drill. The troop of 61 
will divide into a mounted pla
toon of 32. The remaining 29 will 
be dismounted. 

To Begin May 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Funeral service 101' Emma Wat
kins. 71, of Iowa City. was held 
yesterday afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian church. Miss Wat
kins, who had taught Iowa City 
school pupils for 51 years, died of 
a heart attack Thursday mOI·ning. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor. 
delivered the sermon at the 

Festival Jottings church, which was crowded with 
IIundr«:ds or cars and busses many friends and former pupils 

left Iowa City yesterday after- of the former school teacher. The 
noon and evening , . . carrying Instructional staff of the Uni"er
the weary contestants-and their sity elementary school. where Miss 
inevitable whistles- back home . Watkins was the first grade teach
... which in some instances is el' since 1918. paid l.ribute to their 
300 miles 01' more. It was prob- rOl'mer colleague by attending in a 
ably the longest trip many of body. 
them have had. As a schtJol teacher and a wo-

For many music Instructors with man, the Rev. Mr. Jones said that 

Ii tera lIy Miss Wa tkins gave her 
entire lite to the teaching of chil
dren and there is no way to mea
sure th(' result of her lire's work," 
declared the minister. 

He saitl, that j{ Miss Watkins 
could speak now. the only manu
m nt she would want wou ld be to 
k p on giving more opportunities 
to chiltln'n "to become their best 
s Ives." 

"She sought help." said the mln
ist l' of Miss Watkin's dependence 
on the Great 'reacher, "in /1er 
teaching in religion, and her life 
has two kinds of immortality, in
fluence and personal. She died in 
the midst of her work and we well 
can say. 'well done. great and 
faithful sel'vnnl.·" '~The new project will include 

c1~ring and grubbing work. sur
faelng, fencing and grading on 
26 miles of county roads. In ad
OiUon, installation of drainage 
facilities and the operation of the 
<;oUnty's quarries at Solon to 
fw:nish stone for surfacing the 
roads, are included. 

the groups, comlllg to Iowa City IMiSS WatkJns tried to pattern her 

Telom of Court was "Homecoming." Many are uni- life after that of the Master. "He 
verslty graduates or summer saw a simple and direct approach 
school students. J renewed sev- to the human heart and Miss Wat-

Pa Ilbearers. former students of 
Miss WatkIns, were Attomeys Dan 
C. Dutchel' tlnd R. . Davis, State 
Repl'esentative LeRoy S. Mercer, 
Irving B. W bel', Wilbur D. Can
non tInd P rry J . Oakes. Burial 
was at Oakland cemelery. 

. eral summer school acqualnt- kins tried to find better ways for 
Evans Will Hear First an,ceshlps, . . teaching little children." Almost 

l.TwO existing projects, one at 
t~ Solon and the other for 
clearing and grubbing> on sever
al.. county roads will b com-

T As one girl in a band uniform 
ase OmiOrrOW said yesterday, "Gee, I'm tirpd .. " 

r Artillery March." and hushed to Sims, Teague File 
Nomination Papers 

FOJ' County Office 

Morning heal' it. .. 

bined into the new project. Judge Harold D. Evans will 
'these projects expire in June. begin hearing cases at 9 a.m, 
-'Vnder the terms of the new tomorrow pn the iirst assign

project the funds can be used to ment of the May term of court. 
pay men working on any phase The ca.s~s are either appeals ?r 
of the road improvement work. by specI~1 ap~earance and Will 

~ will eliminate the necessity not reqUlre a J~. . 
fqr having separate projects to Tomo!'row mormng •. the Judge 
cpver each stretch at road or I has assigned for hearl~g the ~c
~P.e of work being done. lions of Dolmage agamst St~m-

The 26· miles of county roads metz. damages;. Mohnssen agamst 
to, be improved consists mostly Walker. eqUIty; ~arnsworth 
o~.~hort stretches of highway in against S~meider, dama.ges, and 
v;u10us parts of ti1e county. Buck aglllnst Oggel. Wr! t of er-
wPA workers fini shed clearing 1'01'. 
Il,!'\q grubbing operations under The cases of Sievers agai nst 
tb'l. old project on two and three- Johnson. Garvin against Mann 
fourths miles at highway be- and Gilpin and Whiteis against 
Qi/.een . Solon and Lake McBride Wolfe. all appeals from justice 
• ....,.,eek ago. court, will be heard tomorrow 
~ ;The new project is not ex- afternoon. 
,oci.ed to add many to the pres- Dunham against Rath and 
tnt WPA rolls. since it ombines two cases' of Slaby agafnst the 
~~esent individual projects. Morshek Auto company have 
• Il'he new project will continue b en assigned for hearing Tues
~*t11 the present funds are ex- day. 
.austed. R. S. Truitt, district Wednesday. the judge will 
W-A engineer estimated \ the hear all divorce cases filed lor 
'unds for the new project are this term in which either party 
§Ufficient to continue the work has defaulted. 
,ight or nine months. -------

I , Divorce Granted By 
Judge H. D. Evans 

To Mrs. Edenhurn 

Marching Bands 
Thousa nds oC music festival I But. hall-way through the stir

visitors were disappointed yester- ring so~g. the ~pplaus.e became. so 
day because inclement weather great. It was Imposslble to fmd 
forced the colorful m3rching band out what happened "When the 
contest to be held in the field - caissons go rolling along." 
house-instead of the stadium. . . Later, they marched from the 

I. fOl' one. mlssed 'he bright floor, grinning tram ear-to-:ear. 
sun sllining off the poUsbed Instru- They had a hunch they had given 
ments, the green floor of tbe am-j a good performance. I left. 
phltbeater, and tbe sharp sound Dowutown last . night, T Ileard 
of music resonating from the they were judged "superior" ill the 
stand!!. • • class "A" division. An anny ortl-

Yet, more than 10,000 pel'sons- eel' told m~ their marchlng was 
anxious to witness the weather- the best he s seen clvlUan! per
dulled pageant- were in the field- form. .. 
house when the {irst band march- I'm going again next year . 
ed across the elirt floor. They just to see them do it again. 
wouldn't miss it for the world .. . 

Clinton M. Sims, Lone Tree, 
demucrat, and Will IT. Teague, 730 
S. Lucas street, republican. who 
seek the nomination for sheriff 
at the June (l primaries were the 
I~st to fi Ie nomin;l.tion papers be
itlre the deadline, County Auditor 
Ed Sulek said y sterday. 

This raises the number filing 
for ('ounty offices to 25. 

Sheri rr Don McComas and 
Charles Bocek have also filed for 
the democmtic nomination. Teague 
is the only republican to file for 
the offie!'. 

I dashed over to the fieldhouse 
at 3:30-in time to watch a fine 
Audubon high school band com
plete some splendid maneuvel's
and just be rare the championship 
Iowa Training school band march-

3 Couples Receive Hlub('cc.'k t Speak 
M ' L· 0 

don. 
I happen to be a Training' school 

band fan ... so Is everyone who 
has seen the Eldora boys partici 
pate In Jlrevlous festivals. 

Judging from the ovation the 

arrlage lcenses At Lotlge Tomorrow 
County Clerk R. Neilson MiI- T. B. IJIubecek of Cedar Rap-

Ier yesterday issued marriage ids, vice-president of the Czech
licenses to three couples. oslovakian Societies of America 

James M. Brack. 21. and Mary will cliscuss the problems of a 
M. Zimmerman, 19. both of Iowa local membership drive with the 
City; Jerry Zejda. 55. and Min- Town City C. S. A. lodge No. 
me Smart. 46. both of Cedar I 223 at its monthly meeting in 
Rapids, and Harold O~to Ruby, C. S. A. hall at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
27. and Ma~'y Vera Wlgant. 23, Mrs. Joseph Skarda. president. 
both of Moline. III .• received the will be in charge. 
licenses. ----_ 

crowd gave the erect. tan, grey- Officer ' of Moose 
uniformed boys. thous:mds must Captain Fourl Will 
have seen them perform in other Will Me_ct Tuesday 
years. Their appearance was easily Address Regiment 

~~nuaI Dinner 
[0 Be May 23 the high-spot of the marching con- The monthly meeting of 

Mrs. Helen Ruth Edenburn test. Capt. A. Shannon Fourt will Moose officers and house com-

I' ~ ! 
~ ~e annual banquet of the He
lieI've Of!icers association, Iowa 
i!:~Y chapter. the assocfation's last 
"j!~ting this spriog, wHl be at 
. :~q p.m. May 23 in the Jeffel'son 
a<ltfJ. Capt. Edward C, Patton, 

mittee chairman. announced 
esterday. 
f\bout 50 officers are expected 
• attend. Other committee mem-

ers :;Ire Lieut. Joseph Kanak. 
'pt. John Gallman and Lieut. 
eorge W. Glann. , 
• I 

:~Ul. Col. Love Will 
: ~ Speak at Fieltlhouse 
~ I 
(iieut. Col F. L. Love will ad
ne~s the Reserve Officers asso
·.tion. Iowa Ci ty chapter. on 
~~litary Sanitation and Fi rst 

.. at a meeting in the fieldhouse 
t' 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Capt. Ed
;u;d c;. Patton. secretary. an-
~~nced yesterday. 

~Pights Templar To 
~ • f Meet TomorJ'ow 
1 ' 
,Palestine commandery. No.2; 

ghts Templar, will hold a 
1)siness meeting in the Masonic 
~ple at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
.Garl S. Kringel, eminent com
, hder. will preside. 

1 ~ p · , · . I 

i , · , , 
1 ' 

· , , . · , · ~ , , . 

was granted a dlvorce yester- And. as they turned from one address Company G. 136th medical mittee members will be at 8 
day from John Jackson Eden- ilifflcult formation to another. the regiment 01 the national guard, on p.m. Tuesday in Moose hall. 
burn by Judge Harold D. Evans. applause cOllthlued. Their music "Medical Department Administra- ThE' I' gular Moose meeting 
The defendant failed to appear ceased • , • yet they continued lion" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in thc will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
(or' trial. marching ..• without the famillar armory. Moose hall. Three members will 

The plaintiff charged cruelty rhythm guide. Following the talk. physiclll ex- be nominated and lee ted Moose 
aJ1d desertion. The couple mar- The crowd anticipated the ercises lYiII be Jed by Slaff Sergt. building association officers for 

ried Aug. 19, 1937. at Palmyra.b :a:n:d::'::s :::ie=a=t:::u::re-==si:n:g:;in;:g:t:;h:e::':'T:hi:;"=rd=R=ob=e=l'=t=s:.=s:c:h=e=lI=. =======I=h=l':::ee=y:::e:;II;f' lerms. 
Mo. Mrs. Edenburn was repre-I ========= 
sented by Attorney Don Shirley, HERE 
z.e.B.J. Lodge TODAY! SPENCER'S 

To Meet Today 15 S. Dubuque St. 

All members of the Iowa City 
Z.C.B.J. lodge are urged to be 
prepent at a monthly meeting in 
C.S.A. hall at 2 o'clock this aft
ernoon. 

Important business will be dis
cussed, D. J. Albrecht. secretary. 
announced. Anton Soucek will 
preside. 

Legion to Have 
Business Meeting 

The monthly business meet
ing of Roy L. Chapek ,Post No, 
17 of the American Legion. will 
be at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
community building. 

George Zeithamel, post com
mander. will preside. 

~ ! , ! · , 
• I \ l 
\ ; 

MOTHER 
, I · ~ r , 
, h 
i ~ , , 
\ , · , n 
· I , 
\ . 
• • , , 
• • , 
, I 

: ~ , 

is 

Queen for a OilY! 
[ 

-e- • 
Brink Her to tlte Prin.cess Caie 

lor a 
Delicious Motllers Day Din.ner 

I -e :... 

Princess Cafe 
IOWA CITY'S LEADING RESTAURANT 

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

lUST A' 
fEW,CENtS A 

OAl BU1S 
A 

609 WOMEN in 48 states have 
been testing this great new LIWNARD 
XLltCTRIC since last summerl They 
kept records on everything: COIlt, 
, .• temperature ••• freezing ••. food 
preservation. 

Their reports will amaze you ••• 
proofthatLKoNAROgiVesthemodern, 
low-cost refrigeration YOU WANT I 

No other is as complete aSLIWNARD 
••• 8S rich ill conveniences ••• lives 
you as much for your money. 

Came in. Compore it with ALL. 
Don't buy any refrigerator until you 
dol We'lI be expecting youl 

IPS on the 

Shopping Market 
By Marion Lamar 

~ear and for a grand Slimmer va-
cation is solved in handsome 
fashion at STRUB'S Cotton Shop 
by their lovely collection of 
CARTWRIGHT, MAR J 0 R I E 
MONTGOMERY and D 0 R I S 
DOD SON original 
models. You are 
certain to feel .well
groomed and cool in 
any of these gor

geous Cotton Frocks 
in plain colors. hand
blocked prints. lace 
and tiny pearl but
ton trims, In sun
back and iacket com
binatiOns, two - piece 
styles. alld dirndls. 
They are the sort at thing that 
will look well tor all informal oc
casions all summer tong. You 
..... iII want several. too. of the 
crisp batistes and cotton laces tor 
really hot days. When you've 
chosen your dresses ~mm these. 
let STRUB'S millinery depart
ment complement them with a big 
picture hat in natural straw. 

• • 

• • 
T a k e advantage 

of one of these fine 
cool days and have 
your permanent at 
ETHEL GIL
CHRIST'S the 
RILLING way. You 
can have it now 
while it's cool and 

• 

• 

• 

be ready for the quarries when it 
turns warm in a couple of days. 
GILCHRIST'S will design a new 

• • • 

c"QJffure for your personality that Yarn embroidery and blocks of 
will be smart and comfortable tor wood appliqued on a hop-sacking 
~ummer. 

• • • 
Big Abe Shafer took LlUle B 

Francis. D G. up in that awful 
octopus at the carnival and 
hunc the Iword and Ihield on 
the buk of her sweater • 

• • • 
WARM weather brings with it 
, a problem in foundation 
garments. YETIER'S have some 
Brand styles~ne piece garments. 
j!irdles and pantie girdles-in airy 
two way stretch fabrics that will 
be the supreme in summer com
fort. While you're there, select 
your graduation and birthday 
gifts from their lovely nighties in 
cool tea-rose, blue and rhampaigne 
sheers and satins. and dance sets 
in glove silk. crepe and satin. Any 
wornlln loves gorgeous lingerie. 

dirndl, 

• • • 
YOU won'~ waQ& to be hlUiq 

over a hot ltove In this 
warmer weaUler. but 70,",'11 .,m 
want perr~dly cooked food. The 
answer to your dilemma Is Ule 
ProsJ)el'ity Gas RaqetJ on sale at 
SEARS ROEBUCK AND COM
PANY. Stop In aQd le& &hem 
solve your cootlll&' probleJDI. 

• • • 

• • • 

Real news are 
the , pastel toeless 
PUJllPll at STRUBS. 
to say nothlnt of 
their clever prln' 
It u m II I aQd &lei. 
They are absolutely 
the IhIQ&, to .om· 
plete youI' bri,.h& 
lummel' costume.. 

i\ You will be lIman aM 
comtoruble In whl&e or 
brl,ht-colored "wed,Ies," 
too. 

• • • 
I F you are longing to 

see a worthy s~c
cessor to the . Awful 
Truth , try "There's 
Always A Woman'· 

coming to the STRAND 
THEATRE starllnll Tuesday. It's 
an hilarious comedy with fast 
a<:tion. Joan Blondell and Melvyn 
Douglas do the stal'rlng wi th MIU'Y 
Astor. Fran-ces Drake f\ .... 
and Jerome Cowan I 1":)1 
supporting them. You ) ] 
will enjoy it no end! ~~ 

• • • 
Have you bee? in to look over 

that attractive new place. the 
MEREDITH TE:A ROOM. Th. 
formal opening is Saturday, MaY 

• • • And we hear that there has 14. althoullh it has been open for 
Imagine the joy of sneaking been a music festival In town! bUsiness several days now. Be-

along in low-heeled rubber-soled • • • sides complete tea room and cafe 
Fhoes that cost as little as genuine Barring last week's J!f ~e;Rv~~;H T~ 

KEDETTES. purchased cold snap, we lire en- ROOM is ilUitaU-

'

at LOR E N Z SHOE tering upon the era or Inll a new loun-
STORE! The college sum mer shoes. and tain. Johnson and 
heel pattern is a favorite what an era! One Page & Shaw, 
-all peach skin in blue look at the c a II e c ti a n in cpndies. and 1U'.e 
and brown or linen with STEW ART'S SHOE STORE is ~ equipped to dls-
peach skin in white com- sufficient. The SO R 0 R IT Y pense hot yurnrny sa lted nuts. The 
bined with green, blue HOUSE ST~ES fuclude brown, two back rooms. tltted up tor 

and red. The saddle pattern IS blue and white perforated. open linen service. are .decorated with 
also popular-It comes in flat heel toes, open shanks. open heels with a nautical motif. Flowers for the 
with thick crepe sale, in white back straps. The less shoe the I ladies on Saturdayl 
r.nd black, brown or blUe. better seems to be the idea. There • •• . 

are smart handbap to match . 
these new shoes. Par instance. The person for whom you are 
sandstone linen shoes trimmed buying a graduation present will • • • 

It you want to be sure that y,lur with luggage tan kid and a bag love to receive something that wiJl 
roasts are always tender and of the same materials; or white serve as a memento ot his years 
juicy. your chicken kid shoes with a three-way blli. at the university. Stop in .t 
young and delicious. one compartment zippered. Shop RIES' IOWA BOOKSTORE and 
your sausage sea- in comfort. for STEW AR't'S Is look at their jewelry with the 
soned rig h t. the completely air-conditioned. university emble", on It. ' They 
place to go for them • • • have compaets, bracelets. walcli 
is POL E H N A fobl, brooches. cigarette casesl all 
BROS. Thelr meat THOSE last parties of the year. desjllned WlUl the university se.1 
is always the best when you Ire blddinl college on them. 
and the service is prompt and chums adieu before summer vaca-
courteous. tion, can be wow. 

in the party room 
• • • of the D-L GRILL. 

, . The room Is big 

YOU LL be wantang to get enoullh to hoI d a 
your permanent to tide yoU hundred chums and 

through the summer swlmmlna the service I. lur-
season, so dial 2233. passed only by the 

• • • 

the STAR BEAU- food. which is l8ylllg somethingl i 
TY SALON and Don·t forget the D-L GRILL when I • • • 

make your appolnt- you are looking for the place to IBI &he ,..... .. 
ment. The STAR have it. ,our crowd &0 af: 
will give you a • • • 
beautiful sott per- wear I Palm 8eaeh 
manenr that is eas- Two D U's did It this wHk- •• It. AmI , o. r 
l1y cared for. You can make your Prank Col1Jn. and Everett Scott wblle e .. ' win •• 14 
appointment for Thursday or Sat- hun, their phI. on Sally Ba,ior. &0 M frelbentd Ifll bel.. &Itt 
ur!!ay evenlnp In case you are Trl Delt, and Ruth Ann M ..... n. at ....... ,. KILLIY CLIAN'" 
occupied In tht atlernoolll. D G. respectivel,. win . malle ,ell, wa,. ..ua" 

• • • clMh.. IoN Itlle new. Ph ... 0... ear., .. *" win be .. ... 
Voile. pleated tram .houlder to &II .. a .. ,0111' eloUMta ..... , w ... . 

hem. , ........... 
• • • 

Men-moccaaln bargc •. 

• I 

· \ 
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Iowa Citians To 
Honor Mothers 
Memlers pran to Hold 

Family (!alhering 
In Dix~n, IJI. 

. I .' 
, Iowa Citlans ' are improving to

day on the wo~)d-wlde Mother'S 
, day slogan, "Write home." They're 

going home instead and the week 
end is one of many family reun
Ions and motor trlp8'1lOth to and 
trom Iown City. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Memler, 
130 Parsons avenue, Mrs. :R a y 
Memler and her di\.ug)1ter, Luella, 
134 Parsons avenue, and Mrs. El
don Memler and ' her daughter. 
Arlene. East co u r t 'street, will 
spend Mother's day ,in Dixon, Ill., 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Memler and their !amily. Merton' 
Memler is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . P. Memler. 

1.frs. Robert Llirson of Charles 
City will spend today with Mrs. 
Nellie Scannell, 650 S. Governor 
street. 

, 
f Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Dutcher, 221 S. Capi,tol stre~t, will 
be guests today of their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mts. 
AI Robinson, COl:~lvi11e Heights. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, ·P. Sargood and 
Rita Neitge of Moline. ] U. , are 
week end guests ' in the home of 
Mr. Sargood's ~arents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Sargoo(J, 423 Seventh 
avenue. Other guests in the 8ar
good horne today' will' be Lewis 
Cattser and his daughter, Mary. 
of West Liberty! 

Dinner guests tomorrow in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. E. K. 
Mapes, 616 N. Dubuque street, 
will include th/M dallghter, Vir
ginia, of Center\7Ule, Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Lopez-Morillas. 103 !Aj S. 
Clinton street, and Margaret 
Mapes, 621 N . Johnson street. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. 1+ Waring and 
their daughter, Margie Lee, 718 
Dearborn street, are visiting today 
with Mrs. Waring's parrnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Moor~ in Hopkln
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beasley of 
Waterloo are spending today in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Kindl, 718 Grant streel. They 
are here to spend Mother's day 
with Mrs. Beasley's !pother, Mrs. 
Carey Gaines, who is ill in the 
Kindl home. Mrs. Gaines is also 
the mother of Mrs. Kind!. 

Mrs. J . H. Wagner, 1103 Marcy 
street, is sllendi'ng tOday as the 
guest of her son and· daughter-in~ 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner, 
514 N. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Thomas N.' Wagner. 210 
Richards street, is entertaining 
¥-r . and Mrs. Carroll W. Wagner, 
35· Ollve court, and Dr. G. H. 
Wagner, 114 E. Market street, in 
her home today . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jefferson of 
Ottumwa are guests today in the 
110me ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal
den, 411 S. Lucas street. 

Dinner guests today 'of Mrs. W. 
0, Coast, 106 E. Fairchild street, 
will be her da1,lghter, Louise, of 
Fairfield , Thomas {'erry of Col
l,Imbus Junction ... William Weaver 
ot Wapello and Imogene Ferris of 
Hampt(>n. 

Guests today .n lhe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heacock, 
8)2 S. Dodge street, are Mrs. Hea
cock's mother, Mr~ . . Eldora Lodge, 
830 Bowery street,· nnd her sis
ter, Mrs. Mabel Summers of De
Witt. 

Mrs. B. E. Manville, 126 Rich
ards street, has gone to Hannibal, 
Mo., to spend Mother's day .with 
her mother, Mrs. Laura Lusk. 

, Dr. and Mrs. N. S. Bradfield 
ot Keokuk will" be guests today 
of their son-in-law , and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. RolUn M. Perkins 
Jr., 1041 Woodlawn. 

Gladys Barber ot Sanborn and 
Lou Sheldon 01 Wa'terloo are week 
end guests of George and Vera 
Sheldon, 520 S. elinton street. 

At the home at Prof. and Mrs. 
Frank Stromsten, 121 Richards 

Your Guests 

5:80 to ':8' 

Chicken. alld H a1ll Di""~rt 

N~ A,porOI1uA. . N eti' Pea. 

New Beet • • t~mpt;"g s.lud. 

Dc/{cio"" 1fiif 1l/Upb1'Tr1 

Oream PUl' 

Ora"g~ Lalln- Cake 

/I>ftl Otlt" D«,.,r/, 

60 and 50 06"" 
JI./) SU1lPI'r COMbl.a/l..lII .. 

T0WN 'and 
.GOW'N 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY flAGE Pn1t 
==========~~~~~~~~~. 

I 
DoWI1S. aU students at I wn State Women Adelaide Durgc und 

HOUSE coUeee In Ames. George Willoughby, G of Des They Celebrate Together 
FROM HOUSE TO 

Today belongs to mothers Induding the children too. Mrs. 

nround the world, but )·ou can't WIlbur Schtamm, 340 Golfview 

have a day for mother without ;lvenue, and the youngest mem-

street, guests this week end are 
Mr. and MI'S. T. M. Parsons and 
their daugh ter, Patricia Ann, of 
Washingt~n, Ia. . 

Prof. and Mrs.- Bartholow Craw
ford and their daughter, Elizabeth 
Jane, 208 Richards street, are 
s pen d i n .g Mother's Qay a t ihe 
hOll1e ,of Mrs. Craw~ol"q's mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Martin in Van Meter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rate. 404 
S. Summit street, have as theit· 
week end guests their two da ugh
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Lewis and their daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, of Denver, Col., 
and Mr. and · Mrs. Morris Sloan 
and their son, Junior. Mr. Lewis 
is a member of the staff of the 
Associated Press at Denver. They 
will visit in Waterloo and Lakota 
before relurning home. 

City. Mo., spent yesterday after
noon as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Beck, 316 E .. Burlington 
street. 

Jesse Arter of Hawarden left 
for his home yesterday after hav
in~ been a guest during the music 
festival at the home of Mr. and 
M~·s. Ed will W. Thomas, 676 S. 
Governor street. 

Dinner Honors 
Cluh Founding 

Altrusa club members will dine 
together ~n celebration of tiW 
founding of the club Tuesday in 
the University clubrooms in rowa 
Union. The anniversary dinhl!r 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. 

The social committee, with Dr. 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.' Martha Spence as chairman. is in 

Meardon, 437 S.- Summit street, charge o£ the banquet. Her eom
today will be Mrs. Meardon's 80n- mittee members are Helen Foss, 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Pl'Of. Marjorie CO!flP and Frances 
Mrs. Eugene Richter and their Wilson. 
sons, Eugene and DiCkie, of Dav
enport. Also a visi tor is Mrs. 
Meal'don's mother, Mrs. Fred Mer
ritt of Davenport. 

Mrs. Kenneth Wittenberg of 
Dubuque is a guest today of her 
sister, Mrs. J ohn Thompson, 329 
River sb·eet. Mrs. Mabel Bar
ger, 329 River street, returned 
yesterday from a month 's visit 
with relatives in Spirit Lake and 
Ft. Dodge. 

Eastla,wn Elects 
Officials' Slate 

Helen Bliss, A3 of Mt. Ayr. has 
been elected president of East
lawn dormitory. Maude C. Moore, 
A3 of SI. Joseph, Mo., is the new 
vice-president, Margaret J. Lang, 
A3 of 'Wilton Junction, secretary, 

M th ' d ts ' th h and Virginia Hargrove, AS of Mil-
o er s . ay gues 10 e orne . ton treasurer 

of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Deming, I The outgoing officers whom 
209 N. V~n ~ul'en street, Will be I they ~eplace are Laurine Dall, A4 
Mr. De~mg s pal'ents, MI'. and of Clinton, president; Roberta 
Mrs. WIlb urn Demmg, 712 Iowa Nichols. A3 of West Liberty, vice-
avenue. president; Katherine Pesek, A3 of I 

-- Cedar Rapids. secretary, and I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Millel' and Helen Fischbeck. A3 of Mason 

their son, Alexis, of Chicago will City, treasurer. I 
spend Mother's day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben P. Wallace, 810 N. John-
son street. TODA Y'S CLUBS I 

League of Woman Voters, 
Mother's day guests of Dr. and Iowa Union, noon. 

Mrs. it. H. Volland, 4 BeUa Vis ta Book, Basket club, Mrs. W. R. I 
place, will be Mr, and Mrs. K. GriClith, 1201 Lukirk street, 2:30 
P. Moore o.f Traer and Mr. and p.m. 
Mrs. Victor B. Allen of Waterloo. Athens His~orical circle, Mrs. 

Homer S. Johnson, 1017 Bowery 
Mr. and Mr~ Lowell Gosser and t t 3 

th I
s ree , p.m. 

e r son, Lowell Jr., of Queen 

The University Theatre 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, la, 
Announces: 

CALL IT A DAY 
A Seintlllatln&, Enrllsh Comedy 

by 

'1 

OODIE G. SMlTIi 

May 10. 11, lZ, l~ 

MaUnee 2 p.m. May 14 

Tickets on Sale Now lot: 

or a 8euon 
Coupon 

Whetstone. No.1 
WIUIa_ Iowa SuPp., 

8-A Sohaeffer Ball 
rbODe Ex. US 

-Daily Iowan Ph oto, En.qravi1l.0 
ber of the Schramm far.1ily make 
a duet that's the worid-llide song 
101' Motl1er's flay. 

ColumbUS, on his iirst trip to 
America, shot stone cannon balls 
to impress the natives. 

Currier Hall ginia HealY, A3 ot San Francisco, 
In Monmouth, III 

Those spending the week end 
at their homes are Ja.ne Avery of 
Cherokee, Jane Andersl)n of Ce
dar Rapids, Mary Boylan of 
Webstcr City and Marjorie Ray 
of Atkinson. IlL, all AS ; Lavon 
Ashton of Lone Tree, Jean H~i
lund 01 Panora, Irene Johnson of 
Dike, Ruth Padzensky of Cedar 
Rapids. Marie Schaefer and Dor
othy Witt of Davenport. all AI; 
Jla Mae Klocksiem or Paton, 
Madelyn Pedrick of D:>uds and 
Beuhia Suesens 01 Waterloo. all 
A2 ; Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Gen
("seo, Jll. . and Millicent Haines, G 
o[ Des Moines. 

Moines, were guests. 
Abrba .Chi Omen 

MarjorIe Graaf of Pleasant- Hope Baird, A2 of Jefferson, 
ville is • week end guest at the was the social chairman In
hoUie. I~bel Wegner. A2 of charge. Others on the commit
Adair. is visiting in Grinnell. tee were Dorothy Jane Snoutl., 
Fay Morley, C4 of Guttenberg, A2 of Cedar Rapids, decorations; 
is IIN!Ddilll the week end in Catberine Ascheral, chaperon at 
Des Moines. Lucille Stinger, Breene house, menus; Virginia . 
<::4 of lilt. Vernon. is visiting at Jones, A2 of Des Moines, chllP
her home. erons and tab le arrangemnts;~ 

TbOBe spending the day in In- Henri tta .Bonnell, A3 of Eld f 
dependence are Mary Alexander ridge, musIc and flowers; Mary
of Guthrie Center and Florence etl~ Baker, A2 of Pomeroy. 
Pryer of Villlsca, both A4 ; Mar- waitresses, and Frances Svaldi,~ 
garet McClinton, A3 of Wilmette, I A2 of Oskaloosa, cleaning. . 
1lI.; Hattie Burnett of Buda Ill. Esther Campbell of Neva48. 
Vlrllnla Campbell of BatU~ ""as a guest of Nina Lyman, A2: 
Creek. Mary Agnes Goodell and of ~es Moine~, during · the music. 
Doris Teegarden both of Cory- festival. . Willetta Bennett of· 
don, aU A2, ~d Mary Cecile Leon was the guest ot Bernice, 
Meyers, A1 of Galveston, Tex. Peterson, A3 of Boone, and RO-j 

Gertrude Cashman, A2 of Good
ell, entertained guests at di nner 
in the French dining room last 
night. He!' out-of-town guests 
Ilre Mrs. Cora Dougan of Iown 
Falls, Phylis Dougan of Goodell 
and Donna Hofer, a student at 
Mt. Mercy college in Cedar Rap
ids. The Currier guest~ Included 
Wanda Hoover of Plattsburg, Mo .• 
Ruth Bang of Red Wing, Minn., 
Virginia Busse of WashllJglon, 111., 
Frances Hyde of Minneapolis. 
Minn., Dorothy Johnson of Oak 
Park, Ill., and Mary Nelson of 
Arimo. Idaho, all G, Margaret 
Krueger, A4 oC Chicago, and 
Henrietta Nelson, C3 or AI·imo. Bela Theta PI • ](a.... Alpha Theta 

Mrs. G. W. Thomas of Wood- Don Martin of Centerville Is I . Mn. ROIC6e Wales of Center-

berta Jones of Des Moines was 
the guest of her sisler, VirgInia, 
A2, during the music festivaL : 

ward is visiting her daughter, visiting Claude Evans, At of Ville, Mr. an)! Mrs. J. F. J ohn
Jean Holmes, A2 , this week end. Centerville. Owen Hintz 01 Oel- son of Blue Island, Ill ., Mr. and 
Carla Jespersen of ROYAl, who is wein is a week end guest of his Mrs. C. E. Gilchrist of Iowa 
teaching at Strawberry Poinl. is brother. Burke, AI. m ehard and Flilla, Mr and Mrs. P . W. 
the guest of her sister, Elma, A3 Ted Jamison, both of Oelwein. Sparks of Oskaloosa, Helen Zim
of Roya l. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. me spending the week end with merman. a student at Iowa State 
MllIel' 01 Waterloo will be guests their brother George C4 colle,e In Ames, and Betty 
today of Velva Da vl,;, A3 of I .,. Meerdlnk of Cedar Rapids are 
Clarks~ille . . I Sltma Delta Tau week end visitors at the house. 

Gues ls of Bal'ba~a !>furclllso~ '1 Members of Sigma Delta Tau 
Al of SIdney, durlllg the musIC " . . . Phi Mu I festival were Thelmo Anderson ~olorl ty will entertain at a senior Matlan Pill' of Ft. Madison Is 

t 
Phi Rho SIa1aa J. 

Dr. Carl Bretthauer, who has' 
been at the house for a month," 
n :turned to his horne at HoI,.; 
siei n yesterday. 

Thelma Vander Schaaf of 
Hull has been the guest of her 
brother. Ormond, Mt of HuU, 
while here for the music festi
val. Robert Tidball of Inde
pendence has been spendln, ., 
few days with his brother, WeI.' 
lur, M 1 of Independence. 

ol Watcrloo, Betty John Rnd Mary reakfast ~n honor of Della Izen a week end guest of Dorothy 
Webb f S I ·· t L k M ' W S of AsheVi lle, N. C., Dorothy Yea,er, A2 of Ft. Madison. Vlr
OSgOod° of PilI Fa Ue. . tlhs, . t' Smalls or Des Moines and Betty 8inia Benson of Ft. Madison is 

owa a s I~ e gue~ B ' ! I C·t 11 A4 of Peggy Purdy. A3 (If Ft. Clay- I .averma~ 0 owa I y, a ,visiting her sister, Dorothy, A2, Zeta Tau Alpb,t, 
ton Canal Z M 7' t St IhlS morning at 11:30. Pearl LJp- this week end. Elma Daggs. an alumna ot 

, one. argme an- e A1 f 0 h .. h f ley of Brighton I th k d l O Y, 0 ma a, IS III C arge 0 Cantril. who is teaching in' 
S e wee en arra ngements. BrHlle-Todor B I gt 

guest of Gertrude Kolb, A2 of C . F ' t d Lo . ur in on, and Mrs . Mary 
Davenp 1'1 onnle lres one an rrame The members of Br~ne-Tudor Barnes of Burlington are weelC 

Curl'l~r 'hall women who are Adler. hoth student~ at Stephens entertained 24 couples last night nd guests at the house. ~ 
camping at the PaJisa~les 011 the college In ColumbIa. Mo., are at an informal dinner-dance at Herber t Erbe. A3 of Boone; 
Women's Athlet" . t· week end guests at the chapter Breene house. Radio and record- Dorothy Ackemann. A2 of Elgh, 

IC assocla Ion hous ' " f ni hed th . f week nd outing trip are Virginia . mD 8 ur s . e musIC or lIl., and Mrs. Carrie Brown, 
Lewis of CoCfeyvill , Kan., and dancing. The musIc festival was hou~emother. were guests at a 
Ann Moulsby of San Diego, CaL" PI 8eta Phi the theme of the party. pal·ty Friday night at Uie Zeta ' 
both A2, Maxine Gott4'chalk ot Evelyn Mi tchell, A2 of Em- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WenQ.- Tou Alpha chapter in Mt. Pleas ' 

Perry, An. nabeJle Hinllh. of Val- met~b~rg, Marjorie . Mains Oflrle7r~w~er~e.~_~eh~D~p~e~r;0~ns~a~n~d~D~e~a~n~o~l~u~n~t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ para iso, Ind. , and Dorothy ROh- LOUISVille, Ky ., Nudglt Rohrbach 
wedder of Wyoming, all AI. and of Cedar Rapids and Helen Mc- --:-
Ruth Mehiin. C4 of Gr innell. I lnlosh of Des Moines, all A3 , are 

Wynnette Waltel's, 1,4 of Ca- I attending the Kentucky Derby in 
sey, is the week end guest of Louisville, Ky. Jeanette Peterson 
Mary Lucock, A3, at her home in 01 Davenport and Barbara Work
Tiplon. Mary Robinsoll A3 uf man of Glenwood, both A4, are 
Grundy Center, has as h~r guest sp nding the day in Dlvenport. 
at her home Eugenie Rich leI', A2 
of West Newbury, Mass. Cbl Omera 

Currier women who are visit- Out-ot-town guests lor the Chi 
lng out of town this wCt'k end are Ornegfl party last night were Lou
Bonnee Heller, A3 of 1.p. Mars, in ' se Drechsler of Davenport, Zoe 
Dyersv.'lle; Elda Dunn, A3 of ViJ-\ Burge and Gloria Franks, both 
llsca, In Davenport; E'leen Es- 01 Cedar Rapids, Jane Horowit?. 
110rtf, A2 of Aurora, Ill . anci Ce- " student at the University of 
leste Stauller. A2 of ("('dar Rap-I Missouri Helen Erickson EI
ids. in Rock Island. Ill. , and Vir- eanol' ~ienderson and Ma~garet 

Sunday Dinner 
WITH 

M H 
AT SMITH'S 

After dining in the quiet congenial atnw.phere, 

she will agree to more Sunday. at 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 S. Dubuque St. 

A. SUN UMBRELLA-OF ALL THINGS~ 

I~SPIREO THIS STUNNING ... .~ 

c (j) £..f.1 ORICiIN"~ 
L-- K4 CREATION 

WITH iTS 
PIN-TUCKED GORED. SKIRT 

r ... ·thi. Gnen "'irtw.id dr.ss to your h .. rt. 4t 
look. JI~. • million doll.rs not only on .n .Ie~n~y 
formed mennequin, but on every wom.n who ·trie. 
It on • . You 'N, it h.sn't • r •• 1 swing skirt, the 
kI ........ t'. too full for morl figur.s. but • modi. 
~~ '~I,n.. crisply gored lik. en umbr.... ~d 
~ .t Its big .nd boldly striped wsh; w ...... you 
."OW, ~re the newest f.minin. touch on t.i!ored 
....... the floppier the more f.shion.blt, . In 

Whit., piM. copen, ,il.' 12 to 20. 

... ,. U. ,. ;.1. Off 
.. ' . ' , 

' . 
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National Commander Will "BeGuest at Leg.oll pedi~ation 
Court Craigie, No, 24, D · 1 D h rt 

Will Elect Officers 3Dle 0 e y Church 
Homesteaders' 
Petition I~ Due 

South Dakota, tor instance, and De C 
it 'lk' joined 'by Allothe 'de_tined I D)O 3 11 C U 
tor thllt state, they are lfVen I I . ' 

Mother's ~' t TraveL! IPrivate pouch td l ride tn. Ther- IWiU M et Soon 
TARTS 

TUESDAY 

Election of ofCicers will be the 
main business transacted at the 
meeting' of Court Craigie No. 24 
of the Catholic Daughters of 
America Tuesday al 8 p.m. in the 
K.C. hall. 

The Swankiest Pranks At 

Since "The Awful Now TheEnglert 

Truth" ! . We've GOT -So,nething Here! 
... They're Yours)n a Heart
walloping Love story! 

Pete Smith's "Penny's Party" 

-LATE NEWS-

• NOW· 

' TODAY 
and MONDAY 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
•• When this film, Grace Moore's latest, played here 
earlier this year, we were unable, because of crowded book
ing , to give it the usual full week run accorded a.1I of 
Mis Moore's appearances in the past. 

•• At that time "I'll Take Romance" played only four 
dQ.ys and many planning to see it over the week·end mi cd 
it. We are therefore bringing this picture back for two 
~ays in response to these requests. 

HEAR HER TIDS TIME OVER OUR NEW 
MIRROPHONIC WESTERN ELECTRIC 

SOUND! 

. :; gayest romance! 
. " / Rollicking, frol

~ icking comedy 
:' ••• set to stun-

J 

1st Official To 
I 

Visit Iowa ~ity 
Officer Zeitbamd Get~ 

Answer to Ins 
blvitatioll 

Daniel J. Doherty of Woburn, 
Mass., national commander of the 
American Legion, will be the 
guest of honor at the dedication of 
the reconstructed Iowa City build
ing June 22, according to a tele
gram received yesterday by 
George Zeithamel, commander of 
the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 
the American Legion. 

The acceptance, telegraphed by 
Leo Duster of Cedar Rapids, came 
from a committeeman's meeting 
in IndianapoliS. Ind. It was an 
official reply to an invitation ex
tended to the national commander 
last February by Commander 
Z e i t ham e I, Adjutant George 
Sheets and Judge Harold D. Evans 
at a commander's and adjutant's 
meeting in Des Moines. 

Doherty's visit will be the first 
official visit paid by a national 
commander to this city during his I 
term of office, it was stated. 

The anangements committee for 
lhe dedication exercises will be 
selected soon. The American Le
gion's celebration will be open to 
the public. 

s. U. I. Debaters 
To Clash With 
U. 0 f Missouri 

Notices 
Bethlehem Chapel 

916 E. Fairchild 
3 p.m. - Interdenominational 

Sunday school. The Rev. Ben 
Sutton, evangelist and speaker, 
wlll speak and sing. 

Mennonlte Mission 
705 Orchard 

Norman Hobbs 
10 a.m.-Sunday school classes 

for all ages. Samuel Hershberg
er, superintendent. 

11 a.m.- Sermon by the Rev. 
J. L. Hershberger of Wellman. 

7:30 p.m.- Children'S service. 
Mother's program. 

8 p.m.-"The Sphere of Wom
anhood," an opportunity for each 
to give a tribute to mothers . f 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Bible 
tr'aining at the home of Mrs. 
Dickson, S. Li nn street. . 
• Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 
service and Bible study at the 
church. Scripture, I Corinthians, 
chapter 12. Everybody welcome. 

\ ' . \ 1 .. t"' l may r~ no dthe'l' pa'tcell for · lhllt ~ 
Lo nl$ lance state, lalid it is 'theD liven ' 'It>e(lel 

M lS Fil d B f ' ' " I , .. lI. handlin,. ' tt.., , v'. 
.'108 e, e e ore. When the N/llefl'ltlIdem malla' I prbm t~e postotfice the pouch ,Johnson County W Hrds 

June First; 2,164 a package to' 1t1s mother " tor goes to tHe t~aln b""mean8 ~m ai ' I~ I p" k 'N' , ' 
Al Motheri~ dRy he merel)' pays the witek. Oh\' the traIn the·' t)ouch', 10 le omm«>es 

ready Tn clerk at the ' pat'cel post Ihdow contents maY' tihdergo another l'\tursday Niaht 
for' a few stampS and 'thinks' nob\w sorting-prOcedure. .I "1" •• II. , J:! 

Iowa City and Johnson county ing mOfe about' it unless the pIICk'- ' In- ¢ase i the -student war;lts hi. 
homestead owners must file their age isn' t delivered.')' , package 1:0 rea~h · its di!lltlnatloh The Johnson county democratic 
applications for homestead credit However, io ttie postal employes In plenty of time tOI'" Mother!~ ,caucuses to select candJdat.es tOI' 

in 1938 before June 1 with City the depositing elf the packalle 'at day, he puts on .. speblal del1vety county convention delegates will 
Assessor William J. White or the postofflce is merely the- 1m.! stamp cdsting 15- centf. Nothing J)e " held at '7 :30 p.m. Thursday. 

petus to stllrt the'Wneels rollihg. out .. of lhe ord~nary happeN '~ h 
County Auditor Ed Sulek. AJ! soon as the '-clerk at . the such I packal/e'· until it leaches T e county . precincts will I ct 

Residents of the county living window affixes the ' atdmps he the terminal oltice. ,There It" 15 2411 convention del a I 8 Ilt th 
outsidei' of Iowa City must file throws' the 'I'ackage ' intb 'a ':tul:Y' sepanltea ' [rom the' other 'parCels Julie 6 primary [rom tho 

, wHere the pack.·ge Uays until tthc Ilrlti Is 'delivered 'Immed,lateIY. · riated by the caucus s. 
their applications with the county , , )" tub is frUed wfth other' packales\ . . , ,'" , ' F. B. Volkrlngcr, secretary ot 
auditor because the assessors have An aproned indIvidual pusljes Ithe 1<'.11 ka L i Will the democratic county centr 1 
turned in their books to the audi- ~ub to the ' cancell!1'lg"table whfch TT,r.e " O..,~~ ~ . 
tor. lS surrounded ' by rack 1 on 'rack of ,tt: ~ ".I T " ..: 0 ,\ committee, announced yesl.el day 

At noon yesterday, 2,164 Iowa pouches tlUI1,. Oft'stllbds. ' , V,..lv.~ l ~~I; e~ee lllat" both precinct. ot the first 
Cily residlmts had llled applica- Thi! po§ta'l ' etnpto)'e Cancels the ttpon ceo ... ~as8 aM fifth wards will meet in lhe 
tions with the city assessor for stamps 'on ' Uie p'a'cltage ' \flth \f a r ,q t/ \ "" 1 C In n oll" courthouse. 
the homestead credit. N e a I' I y small rna hine t h'I,d 'iro 11is" right Eureka lodge No:' 44, I.o.o.r:, Both precinc18 ot thc ccond 
4,400 residents of the county filed hllnd as h~ takes each pattel from ,will exemplify ' the degree of lrtJth and fourth wards and the thi rd 
applications last year for bome- the tub, and, tMn tfIe 'package 18 ,upon a '~]8S 'oJ OsceioUf No: 18, arid wal'd .,111 meet in the city hall. 
stead credit on their 1937 tax bill. sldllfUJ:ly tossea (' into" one of. the Eureka 'No. 44 aildldales ':at" '11 All the' other rounty pr cJncts will 

The homestead credit which was pouches. tl', ''', ,/ m~tlng lit 7:30 p.m. TI1J!!lday In hdJd their caucu e in th ir tegu-
allowed on the 1937 tax bills was If the student's mother lives in r.0.0·.~ hall! "'-The ' deg;~ ·team lar voting places, he Inid. 
based on a 25-mill rate on the Des ¥olneS', ~.I!)~k mt:Y'Oi- another will be h tilled b'y JOhn 'l'retUeh, 
first $2,500. The full tax rate large' eify', the tpllekage)'goes 'intO' a ,cllptaln. ", 'I.J\', '.' I I '! 

CorllviUe Gospel must be paid on amounts over pouch excI'ullively< fM LtMt l!ity . • Refreshments will be served 
Coralville $2,500. Other' poucbesliTe ' ma¥ked ' for after Ithe' degree ~erl\plificatlon 

Coffee Is the chief xport ot 
eight Latin AITlerican countrl 

Robert M. Arthur I The credit rate is es~ablished II disttlcts, ~te~ or' sections of the bY' a c6mmi'tt.ee, aesse Rarick, Roy 
9:30 a.m. _ Bible ' school WiUl by the state board of reVIew, it Is country. ',,, .' L, ,,' I"~ McLaulltlli1T 13nd ·' D~ W, a. En-

classes for all ages. A special possible that a different rate may Should the package be going to derby. " .. I • • I , .1. 
Mother's day program will be be set for determining next year's ' I ' ff ' ., . . . • 

B l' a % J I, Colombia, Yen zuelB, 
Haiti, Costa Rica, Guat mala , Ei 
Salvador and Nicaralua. 

presented. M. E. Nelson, super- credits. 
intendent. -------

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
Girls Will Sing . 

Want Ad 
Topic of sermon, "Let Us Keep 
the Feast." 

2:30 p.m.- Group froI11 Coral
ville will conduct a Bible school 
at Pleasant Valley. 

6:15 p.m. - Young people's 
group wiIl meet in Riley chapel. 

7:45 p.m.-Gospel service in 
Riley chapel Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, to which all are in

At Mardi Gr~ 
I 

WA~~p ~ ~AJ~1£P BU.SINESS 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT- °fPOIJ'FUN~I~S 

A musical program by the 4-H ing. Neatly dbne and reasonable. BUS I NESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
club gil']S of Johnson county will Dill! 9495.' ,r.f.', ,'. Resident- manager. PermaAMt 
be a special attraction at the __ ~ _________ conneetion, inc., I11 e h~asonably 

Mardi Gras next Friday evening, DRESSM4-KING $6,500 yearly, $1,500 cash requir-
the carnival committee is an-' ed, ~cured, returnable. N.D.8., 

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SfLtNT 
Nl~t tourist home. 824 E. 

BurUnltoD Jtreet. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Loren Hickerson, A2 of Iowa 

City and Robbins Fischer, Al of vited. The pastor's' message will 
Turin, will debate the affirma- be"A Day When the Sun Rose 

'J'wice." 

nouncing. DRESSM~G DONE-REASON· Dally Iowan. • . 
The clubs accepted the invi- ably. Particular ' aHentim 'to 

tation to sing at the carnival alteration. Dilll 6104. 
yesterday. The Mardi Gras will ___ " 'I 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
rLUMflJN9 Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

WANTED -~iJMBtNG AND Dial 2246. tive of next year's high school 
debate question with a team rep- Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
resenting the University of Mls- prayer meeting at the home of 
souri at Columbia tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sweet in 
nigh t. Cora lvme. 

tLke place on the Iowa City MALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: RELIABLE SALES-
man, with car, 8S traveling rep

resentative in local territory, tak

---------------------heating. Larew Co. 327 E. DANCING SCHOOL 
Wuhln(lon. Phoae mil. 

REPAmING 
Accompanied by Prof. A. Craig Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wom-

Baird, director of debate, the cn's group meets for prayer and 
team will go by car to Columbia Bible study in the home of Mrs. 
tomorrow morning. The debate M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive. 

high school grounds and is in 
charge of the high school music 
auxiliary. Proceeds will be used 
to send the school musicians to 
lhe regional contest. ing orders for woolen goods direct CAR P E N'T E R AND REPAIR 

t:om consumer .. Libera! commis- man. Egpert workmanship. Re
Slon. Old established firm . Great sonable prices. 325 S, DubuqUe. 
Western . Woolen Company, Fergus Dial 4479. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L BAI.J, 
room, talllo, taP. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Pro1. Houlhu.. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

will be attended by high school viJ~u~~:~n,;:3~r:~;' ~e~or:~; i 20 Demo Candidates Falls, Mmn. ).......~~. ________ _ NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
FURNITURE ' Mary V. Burns. • Paul·Helctl students [rom various parts of W']l A d L 

Missouri , who will be at the prayer and Bible study in the 1 Lten eague 
University of Missouri attending home of Mrs. William Parsons. M' T eetmg olllorrow 
a debating clinic. T H ld E,,· TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK 

The question which will be 0 0 tott . Approximately 20 J 0 h n son With the manager of AA.A. 
discussed by midwestern high Funeral Service county democratic candidates will motor club. Must be honest, sin-
schools next year is, "Resolved, attend the meeting of the Roose- cere and be interested in bilhway 
that the United states should T his A f~"'rnoon velt Non-Partisan league in the safety. Communicate immediatelY 

HELP WANTED ____________ Bldg. Dial 2656. 
FOR SALE AT ONCE: FIFTEEN 

double-deck beds, student tables frlIMEOQRAPHING 
and other furniture. Priced to I 
move. Corner Johnson and Holly. MIMEOGRAPHINO. MAR Y V 
Dial 9361. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dill 

2658. 
. ANTED: DRESSMAKING. 

I 
ally with Great Britain." ...:; Johnson county courthouse at with W. C. Smith, 418 Main street, 

7:30 p.m. tomorrow, it was an- Davenport, la. __ 
Altering. Dial 5264. PIANO TUNING 

I Judge Recommends Funeral service for Mary Ida nounced yesterday. ------------ MUSICAL IN TRUMENTS 
Elliott, 230 S. Linn street, will be Prof. W. Ross Livingston will APARTMENTS AND FLATS - EXPERT PIANO TUNfNG. RE

pairing. San4nes. 14 N. John
Dial 6403. 30-Day Suspension at 2:30 this afternoon at Beck- preside, and Dr. W.· L. Bywater FOR SALE: PORTABLE VIC-

Of D' 'L' man 's. The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will introduce the candidates fol- FOR R E NT SEPT. 1ST: SIX- trola . Orthophonic, Good condi- 80n. 
river s lcense will officiate and burial will be lowing a talk on "Relief Prob- room apt. Garage, soft water, tion. Late model. Dial 2201. ------------

, hi' the Tipton cemeter'y. lems." constant heat, elect. refrigerator, HOUSES FOR REN'£ 
The chauffeur's license issued to ' MisS Elliott, daughter of the laundry. Best residential neigh- PAlrfTING 

Bernard Davis has been recom- late William and Susan Elliott, borhood. References. Adults only. ---~-------- PO R R EN T: PINE MODERN 
mended for a 30-day suspension formerly of Tipton, died at 4 p.m. Of 48,011 new cars sold in Dial 3346. PAINTING AND DECORATING. home. 630 E. Washln(lon. Own-
by Police Judge Burke N. Carson. Friday at her home.' She came to South Africa last year, 39,591 Guaranteed. Dial 2441. er on pr mi for noons r 

Carson made his recommenda- Iowa City with her parents after came from the United States, APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3- WANTED ';\'0 JJUy Kozer's. Cbelfp II 1 sed immcd-
tion to the office of the secretary attending public school in Tipton, 5,475 from G I' eat Britain and room, nlodern apartment. Close ________ '--___ iateIY. 
of state following Davis' failure and was an Iowa City resident for 2,945 from other countries. in. LIght, hellt, water furnished. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ------------
to appear in Court on a charge of abciut 50 years. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ $25. JohnllOll' Coal' Comllan". Pay the hl,hest prices. Repair TREE SERVI E 
driving with 'improper headlights. Miss Elliott was a member of r" &11_ Dial 3809. " .;....--

H. M. Wentland was fined $25 the Methodist Episcopal church FOR RENT: TWO pURNISHED " WORK WANT1ID: FRUIT TREES, 
on a charge of reckless driving. and the Woman's Relief corps. attractive llpartments. NewlY ,.....---------.- papa, ibrube pruned. Pri 

She is survives by a sister, Mrs. decorated. Dial 5117. DIAL 2323 reasonable. Dial 3925 evenln 
Red Cross Councll Della Marble, a brother, Mr. Stan- .forSaFndwREEl.'chD~IVERY ot 

I ElIl tt ' b th of S ret 2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- ~ ey 0 . ,0 ac am n 0, • Ice Cream 
LOST ANP FOUND 

Will Meet Tues~~y Ca.1., · l .. ild· a nephew, Dr. H. E. ment. Private b'ath . Laundty • Lunch. 
• Mahler 'of Seattle Wash. priVileges. Garage. 328 Brown An 

The executive council of the .....L! -.I.' ~,~--- street. DYS T'S 

• 
LO T: LADIES BLACK ALP

skJn pocketbook. Contain. dri9~ 

JOhnson county chapter df ' the ),(r6, Swartley Will 210 East Washin«toi T~ t..; '1 r FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEST 
Ameri:an Red Cross Soci~ty will in(eU" 'din Book rlub side. Fur/lished or unlurnished. 

er's license and It Yf. w rd. 
Elizabeth Emrn ,3173. 

hold Its monthly meebng at , .. I, I,;,' 1"' i' Dial 9934. 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in th1e boar" At o(Ue Wed.llesday I 1 

room of the Iowa City library. I'll f I, " . POR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE-
Routine bus~ness will be tran- Mrs. Lloyd Swart~ey, 722 [owa I room furnished apartment. Gar-

sacted. aveiiUe, 'W'i\ll enletM1n the Book I age. 815 N. Dodge- ., 
~eVi'ew cla~ WedneSday at 2:30 I .' ROQUCI"F',O' D RENT -::;:;;:;;illi;r' p.m. "8:t her home. The meeting . ~'1oP +. 

I ' d·i'~im·· ,,~~ . .,... has peen ' post'poned frdm Tuesday ' FOR RENT: DOUBL'E- ROOMS 

ri"1ftJ : I' . ~~~~u~~ · Of tile fa~ulty. lea t.hat V;:: :~~~~:~ ~~;~~ieo 
__ ...-- __ •. \ 'Mrs. G. T. DaVIS Will rev lew Iowa avenue. 'I 

t • the 'book,' "y.'ar with Newts" by 
• . Karel Capek. .OOMS :roR RENT~-roWN AND 
• ..,' Hostesses for the afternoon will Gown ' 'Residence hoUlL per-"0 a. yo be Mrs. Swartley, Mrs. A. C. Kern manently or ,by day or wftk. 

• ~ lit ~an~d~~~A~. ~~S~tu~n~z;. ====~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Breakfast optional. · Dial 6903. . 

MqN. - TP~S. -WED, FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double roomI for JQeIl 0IIl,y. Rei

onable. CION. Dill 43Da • 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Tune Up for the WOMEN: ADDRESS AND MAIL 
.tl'l1e'l'tlslng mnleriaI for u at 

homt'o We ,upply everylhlna Good 
rate of pay. No aelUng. No experl 

Wash - Wax - PQli8h t'l'lce ~lIry. Merchllndi M rl, 

, 

MUSICAL E~TS 

e'· h.- d Box 528, Milwaukee, Wis. ange w new grease Iln _ ........... , ..._._. ___ ...!.-o _____ _ 

." fresh oil '. LOST: BLACK l.:EATHER KJo~Y 

We storage your Pre8tone case. R ward. mal 4482. 

W ANTED TO RENT , -0-

Use our station for 
headquarters 

visjtor WANTED: SMALL J 1 USf: n 
• aparlflW!ut tor two. r IJllt 

weeks' 8umm r &ehooL V B, D 11)' 
IOWln. 

Home Oil Coo 
1 • . RENT A BICY LEI When a perrecl Speclmea meets a 

perfect nlltsinee "" perfect enter" 
talnment ''YO(t' lll'lchlldn't 'JIitss. 

, t,:.h I 
FOR R EN T: . LARGE' FRONT 3 lJIocks 

room downstairs. Close In. Dial Dla~ 3~5 
to MWllc liall 

On Iowa Ave. 
6188. .! 

M.l'Jl:OIAL (lASH ."'I'ES-A epeela.1 dlecount tor cub T&k.e advantq. 01. UN N.b /'lit .. "rioted In .Bold tne 
will be allow~d on aU Cl .... lfl.d Adv.rtl,Jn, accollntll below. , I 

Gents 51.12, Ladics 560 
Tax paid 

Danclns- 9 to 1 

paid withIn elK da,. trom eJlplraUon date oC ,tile M. 

I I OnoDay ' 
Word. L'ne~'Char&'e Cuh 

8111' 0..,.. 

Char". Ca.h 
No. of Two Day. Thru nu. Four Dar. F'VI Day. 

Chanle Cuh Char,. Cath Charr. ~ Char,. CUh 
Up to 10 2 .2' .!15 ... .10 .• 2 .88 .51 ' M .U .14 .e. ;jJ 

10 to 15 B .18 .15 .5& .50 .88 .110 .71 •• ..1 ~ ... _ At 
16 to 20 I 4 .It .11 ." .'M .to .se 1.03 14 1.17 1.11 1.10 t ,I8 
21 to 25 I 5 .60 .411 .8' .to 1.14' 1.04 '1.10 1. II 1.41 J.U 1.11 1." 
u to 30 I 8 .11 .as 1.21 1.10 1.19 1.18 1.68 j IJ 1.74 1.11 
n to 86 I 1 .Tt .tIS 1.41 1.10 1.83 I 1.48 1.8' 1 II •. O! U4 
3Ho 40 I 8 .83 .75 U6 UO 1.87 I 1.10 t.O~ I fo Ul UI t.U Uti 
41 to 46 8 .84 .. 1.17 1.10 2.11 I 1.1. u6i: 4 UO I." 1.1. 1M 
48 to 60 10 l.Or ... J." 1'" 2.16 I !.If 1.8, * I 1.88 2.02 
~1 to 66 11 2.11 1.10 UO I 1.lI. 2088 I I ~ 1.11 ,. UI . ... 

" to eo is \ '1 ." I 1.ra· d, UO, 1.1. \ 1.51 I •. 15 \ ' L~ ,1.... I.~ 

_ ••• .,....... l;IcIal 1011, term ;at .. tv
nl.h" 01\ , ..... . ElIClh(WOI'd In till a,..rtl ..... 
mullt'b, ",tint", Tbt>preflnl "For '.1.," "For Rent." 
''Lolt,'' 'rid HIIAP'lmll. *t the bI!.lnl\ln. of ad. u, to 
". COunt.ct I. tbe total oumber ot worG. In the ad. Th. 

lIumber and litter • I II11n4 at .... ~ " _ted a. 
OllrJgrol. , • IIInw dllOO"', IOe Pflr I.nala. 8u1f_ ...... "'. 
cOlllm 'r,0h. .. .. 0 lit' 1I10ntll-

CI,."1f d .dV~\I'IP' In b • Il' m. will M pullll."." 
Ih' rolloa'IIII, .,.. III" -- ""'"" 

...11111 
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Engineers Will 
Be Here Friday 
For Conference 

S'qJe,·io,. in Cello and Cla,.inet! Co· , ... 3 Educators 1"010,.. F. JJetc,.~on ' Cbase Gets 3rd llolLo,.ury Frat · 

D· 1- P hI·· Convalesces In J 48 h C Will Initiate 9 
elver n IC St. LOllis Hospital n t t ontest This Afte~~don 

Lectures Her e Dt'. Frank R. Peterson, head of F. H. Greiner Awarded 
First Place At 

Cleveland 

NIne persons will be Initiated 
into Kappa Tou Alphll, na!ional 
honorary journalism fl'lltefnity, 
this attel'lloon lit 4 o'clock in th! 
home of Prot. and \\'frs. Frank L. 
Mott ill Cora lvil le. Professor 
Moll, liirpctor of the ~ chool 01 
journalism, is national president 
01 the II·utern,ity. 

Demonstrations, Talks 
Scheduled During 

All.Day Session 

Noted Psychologists T~ 
peak 011 Camvus ' 

In 3 Weel(;~ 

general surgery In ur.!versity hos
pital. who is ill in Barnes hospital 
In St. Lou is, WllS reported to be 
in a "fail''' condition. 

Dr. Petel'soll und t'Went a major 
operation at Sl. LouiS three weeks 
ago. 

R l eT t I Miscellaneous group!! of stringed an {Ing e s Ft , Instruments, class 8 -C. Superior 
. - Audubon, Storm Loke, Story 

Wen B Ge I City . Excellent - Cedar Rapids I e Iven (Wilson) , Scranton, Springda le. 
Good - Clarion, Osage, Rolfe. 
Average or below- Newburg. 

(Continued from page 1) DoroU'iy Soucek. Christian Schrock, 
Donald Key and Warren Burger. 

Eagle Grove gave striking per- and the string quartet: Je:m Op
formances to win their superior stad, Ka therine Donavon, Patricia 
ratings, while the excellence of Traschsel ~nd Jean McKnight, wlll 
each aggregation kept an audience try fot· additiona l honors in their 
which filled the fieldhouse and respective events, 
armOl·y to overflowing spellbound Winners of national auditions 
and bursling with applause during who will go to the regional are I 
more than three hours of eight- Joan Meardon, baton twirling; 
minute demonstrations. Gene Hubbard. alto clarinet; Vir-

With a flag-raising ceremony as ginia Simpson. piccolo; horn qual' • 
tet: Ruby Alley, Betty Ivie. Rob

impressive as any single event of ert Martin, Wilma Powers; trom-
the afternoon, the Universi ty bone quartet: JocPoulter, Rob
marching band, the Pontoniers, ert Simpson, Elwood Opstad and 
the Pershing Rifles and the Scot- Russell Sapp; flute quartet : Doro
tish Highlanders began the exhi- thy Smtth, Katherine Ruppert,' 
biUon. Before the actual compe- Dorothy Soucek and Mary La,\,- t 

ti tion began, the Highlanders gave bert, and clarinet quartet: John 
a unique and impressive perforO'l - Webster, Marjorie Sidwell, Gene 
ance of marching, piping and pic- Hubbard and Cornell Mayer. 

High 
To 

School Students 
Compete Here 
Two Days 

Mixed small vocal groups, class turesque Scottish dances. Outstanding Schools 
B-C. Superior - Coon Rapids, Victor Grabel, Gera ld R. P res- Outstanding achievements were 
Story Ci ty. Excellent - Harlan, cott and Ernest Glover, the three prominent among the schools who 
Lake Mills, Sioux Center, Traer. judges of the final event. di rected finished competing yesterday in I 

. The "every-pupil" contest will i Good-Anamosa, Cresco, Kensett, I the festiva l massed band in the the festival. Three schools each 
have its. 10th anniversary ~nder Osceola, Sigourney, Storm Lake, three marches which ended the entered five large groups in the I 
\~ auspices of the Un iverSity of I Average or below-Toledo. t festiva l. Wi th all the drummers festival, and each won two excel-
Iowa'S supervision when pupils in __ and cymbalists of the competing lent and threl1 superior ratings, I 
336 high schools partiCipate in the I bands and the university band They were Burlington, Charles) 
testing program tomorrow and Marimba-xylophone solo. Su- massed immediately in front of the Ci ty and Davenport. , 
Tupsd3.Y. perior-AlTjes, Bob Cre~s, Dumont, director's stand, and the remaining I Only three gchOols, Da\'el\I~I· t, 

, Twelve 60-minute tests wiJI be ~obert Pfal tzgraft, J efferson, Hol- pla,Yers in the bands grouped in Oskaloosa and East Waterloo, bad 
given by the largest number of lis Mounce, ExcelIeni - Ankeny, I colorful patches of red, gold and small instrumental groups in all 
schools since 1931, and every pu- Phoebe Jane Harvey ; Baxter, Bev- blue, the fieldhouse rang with I three possible divisions. Two oC 
pi! enrolled in the subjects is re- erly Butler; Ft. Madison, William mass music. Prof, Charles B. Righ- Oskaloosa's groups won superiors, 
quired to undergo the tests, Wade. Good - Creston, Myron tel' of the music department, di- while Davenport and East Water- I 

Reports will be turned into the Stearns; New Hampton, Bethel rector of the University of Iowa 1100 each had one super ior tlnd two I 
university by May 14 by the P age. band, presided at the contest. lexcellents. 
~chools, and May 25 a summ3l'y Iowa City First To Eagle Grove went the dis-
report of results Including the Concert band, class AA. Super- With a total of seven superiors tinction of Winning superior in all 
n.amell of qualifiers for the schol- lor- Davenpor t. Excellent _ Bur- garnered from the last three three small voca l groups- gir ls', 
9rs~lp contests will be released to lington. GOOd-Ottum wa. Average da.ys of festival competition, boys' and mixed. Valley high 
tie. schqols. or below- Mal'shalitown, which, augmented by seven ex- school (West Des Moines) was the 
". Froll\ the tests wm emerge ap- cellent ratil1&"s, ,"ave Iowa City on ly other school to have thl'ee 
p,toximately 1,100 qualifiers ' who an unofficial first place over all small vocal groups, winning two 
Will come to the university June Girls' small vocal groups, cla!lll other scbools In the meet, Iowa super iors. 
8· and 7 to compete In two-hour AA-A. Superior _ Charles City, City musicians were ready to To Burlington went the honor of 
l~~ts with honors being awarded to Eagle Grove, Oelwei n, West Des begin matching their musical having the largest number of vocat 
tfte h1gtr-ranklng scholars. Moines (Valley) . Excellent--At:. skill with high schools from all soloists in the meet. Burlington 
. Subjects in which the pupils lantic, BurHngton, Council Bluffs over the middle west In a three- had entries in fOur out of the five 
wm be tested this week will in- (Abraham Lincoln ), Shenandoah, day regional contest to open May div iSions, winning excellent rat-
elude ninth year algebra, plane Water loo (West). Good-Washing- 19 In Mlnneapolls, Minn. ings in each. 
geometry, general science, biology, ton , l a" WebsteL' City. Iowa City will enter 22 events In the instrumental solo diviSion, 
physics, world history, United , In the rerlona l meet. Besides the Iowa City carried away top honors, 
States history, American gover!l- I .. seven superior ratlnl'S of the wi th .fi ve superiot· and four ex-
Ihent, first and second year Latm, Plano 1010. Superior- Fairfield. festival, the elrht soloists, a.nd cellent ra tings. Centerville had 
English correctness, reading com- Marshall Barnes. Excellent - groups which won a. top rating fi ve superiors and a single . ex el
prehension in literature and con- Alden , Genevieve Ries; Algona, In the regional last year wl\l rc- lent for second place. 
temporary affairs. Jane Cretzmyer ; Alton. Dorothy turn to lhls year's competition, 
~===========~ De Boer ; Clarinda, Norma Bagley; as well as seven winners of IU-
" FESTIVAL ., Council Bluffs (Thomas Jeffer- peri or ratings In the natlClnal 
/' son) , Martha Peters; Des Moines auditions at the district contest. 

J BOX SCORE , (East) , Lois Johnson; Eagle Grove, Iowtl City 's mixed cl;lOrus, or-
• Dorothy Midland ; Hull, Anthony chestra and fi ve soloists will go to 

•• ~------------ Kooiker; Kingsley, Harry Werder; the regional as a result of their 
', Although the officials of the Lenox, Phyllis Copeland ; Mal'- supel'ior ratings at the state 'con
annual high school music festival shalltown, Barbara Clark; Mt· test. The soloists will be Warren 
ri!cognize no "official" leaders in ,Ayr, Mary Pool'e ; Muscatine, Lu- Burger, oboe; J ean Taylor , har p ; 
the event. a tabulation of results cille Steinmetz; Shenandoah, Phy- Jean McKnight, cello; Marjor ie 
sho~s the following schools lead· lIis Welch; Sioux City (East), Rob- Sidwell, clarinet, and Edward 
Ipg in number of superior and ert Baustian ; Waterloo (West) , Sybil, string bass. 
excellent awards. 0'11y schools Lorraine Guetzlaff. Good- Ames, Eight wi nners of th e top rating 
witr ,one superior and three ex- Eileen E. Dud~e~n ; Des Moines in last year's regional contest will 
cellents are Included. (Roosevelt). Phtlllp Plank; Harlan, a lso enter the competition. Be-

Ellen ~nn Fredrickson. Avera&"e ()f' sides the concert band. Donald 
E below - Independence, Margaret Key, F renqh horn ;,John Whinnery, : 8ebool and Claa S 

i Miller. tenor saxophone; C h r 1s t i an 
6 Schrock, bassoon ; Jean Hubbar d, 

10 Concert band, cl_ A. Superior nlto clarine t; the brass sextet: 

Iowa City (A) ......... ..... " .... 7 
~tle Grove (A) .t. .... _..... 7 
Dav~port (AA) .............. 6 
BurU~gtoh (AA) .............. 5 
Cente~ville- (A) ....... ...... _. 5 

To ·H old Services 
For Mary King 

Tornorrow at 9 
Funeral service for Mary Su

sanna King, 99, wi li be at 9 8.m. 
tomorrow in St. Mary's church. 
Burial will be in St . J oseph's 
cemetery. The body is at Mc
Govern's. 

Miss King, a Co rmer resident or 
Iowa Ci ty, d ied Thursday in the 
St. Anthony home in Dubuque. 
She was a life long member of St. 
Mary's parish and was a frequent 
contributor to Catholic perioQicals. 

She is surv ived by a brother, 
Charles King, Duluth, Minn. Mt'l Ayt (B) ........................ 5 

Oa~aIOO8B (A) ............. ..... 4 
Nevada (B) ........... , ....... .,... 3 
Charles City (A) ................ 3 
West Des Moines 
• (Valley) (A) .. "............ 3 

5 - Oskaloosa, Excellent _ Charles Charles Beckman. Eldon Parizek, 
I City, Grinnell. Good _ Ames, Beity Ivle, Russell Sapp, Rober t 

8 Cherokee, Creston. Eagle Grove, [===============~=========-=~ 
~ Ft. Madison, ~et. TOMORROW WITH WSUI 
2 MlJcelIt.ueous ATOUI'S of .trlnged . 
o lnatruments clall AA·A. Superior 
4 -Cedar Rapids (Franklin), Dav-
3 enport. Excellent - Burlington, 
3 Centerville, Cherokee, Water loo 
2 (East) . Good- OSkaloosa. . 

~pli'it Lake (B) ............ .... 3 
j'tfulcatlne (AA) ... ,............ 2 
Wa.terIoo (East) (AA) .... 2 
Sibley (B) .......................... 2 
Oranae City (C) .............. 2 
Jefferson (8) ...... . ,.. .......... 2 
Coon ftaplds (8) ...... ,..... 2 
A.udubon (8) ............. ;.. .... 2 

, 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a,m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 .a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a ,m:-The Greek drama in , 

3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the 
American Revolution , America's 
Desire for Peace, P ro!. E. C. 
Payne, Grinnell. 

4 p.m.-Art news. 
4:15 p.m.-Concert gems. 
4:30 p,m.-Elementary German, 

1'he rive new undergraduate 
members arc Roy E. Bazi re, A3 
of ([asulouck Hts. N. J ., Adele 
Andcrson of Honey Creek, Wayne 
G. Cht·i~tianson of Tllmn Mi.ldred 
Hully of Chc:rul<ee and Clement 
A, Van Nice of Pierre, S. D., a/l 
M, 

G rud u 0 te eu mlida te" include 
Luther Bowers .of Wutct 100, Dar, 
rell Hufr of [owu City and John 
Lai 11 ot Bloomfield. Bllrl Eng. 
li sh of til\) scllool of journalism 
wili also be initiated lnto the 
group. 

Membership in the I!":lternity is 
open to Juniors lind seniors in the 
bchool of journalism who ~ave a 
grade-point average o( 3.2 or 
more. 

Zeta 'fmL Alpha JVili 
Initiate 3 P.Udge. 

BUl'kstage at a 'Call It a Day' Coordinating Rehearsal 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorori ty will 
initiate thr e pledges tonight at 
10 o'clock ut the chapterhouse. 
The initiates are Josephine Mc
Carthy, A3 of Huntington, N.Y., 
Ft·ieda Pagel, A2 of Wall Lake, and 
Carol Dunger. Al of Aurora, Ill. 

Mrs. lIul/moll Will 
Entertaill Auxiliary 

Mrs. Arthur S, Huffman. 1030 
Muscatine avenu , will entertain 
th Lettci' Carriers auxiliary No. 
200, Tuesday at 2 p.m, at her 
homc. 

Work Done 
Class Croups Return 

To Iowa City 

The last of the thL'ee groups 
from the community ;weekly class 
in the school of journalism has 
returned to Iowa City after ob
taining first-hand experience by 
publishing editions o( weekly 
newspapers in Bloomfield, Belle 
Plaine und Maquoketa . 

With the ('xception of lhe ed
itor, the some staff put out two 
papers at Bloomfield. Robert A. 
Jarnagin, A4 ot Peterson, was ed
i tor of the Da vis Coun ty Re
public~n, which came out April 
26, and Wayne E. Christianson, 
A4 or Tama, was the editor 01 
the Bloomfteld Democrat, wbich 
came out April 28. The stall 

Yesterday's "coordinating" re
h 1I.I'sai - designed to <!ombine 
technical and dramatic elements
for University theater's production 
of "Call It A Day" fo und these stu
dents busily shifting sets between 

D ·I 1 Ph t E . members for both papers included 
scenes. The English comedy by - at y owa" 0 0, ngral>tflg Glenn Beneke A4 of Pocahon-
Dodie S. Smith is made up of nine p~ay, which opens Tuesday. eve- tas, busIness I~attager and advel
scenes, callJng fot· eight separate rung and ru~s all we~k With a Using monuger, and Adele M. An
stuge units. Consequently the work Saturday matinee. It WIll also be I cierson A4 of Honey Creek so
of the backstage workmen becom~s giv~n as the Commencement play ciety ~ditor. Four of this ~roup 
more important that ever in thiS durmg Commencement week, or 12 students were in Bloomfield . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. ~ . . 

.---------------------------.. two weeks, and the other~ went a Mrs. Horn Will week lateL:. The 12-Pllge papers Tribulations ofl-Iome Life 
'" '" . '" '" .. '" 

Prohlf'ms of Household Provifle tIle Plot For 
University Play Production 

were pubhshed by Howard WII
Entertain E.O.S. ~on and V mer Lindgren . 

1'he group at Belle Plaine put 
Club T hursd ay out two papers April 28 I.nder the 

~ame editor. D rwin D. Tucker, 
Mr Ernest Horn will be hos- A4 ot Jetfet'son. They were the 

s. Belle Phlloe Umon, l:! pages, and 
'Everyday ' English home life- of the main actors ore put to bed tess in her home, 832 Kirkwood the Keystone Bulletin, u lour· 

avenue. at the annual guest doy I I . ted r th everything from fryi ng bacon und befol'e the curtuin lowers. page wee {y prll1 or e 
of the E.O,S. club Thursday aIter- neighboring town of Keystone, 

eggs to ~o l ving affairs of the heart Every set is a separate uni t in noon, Belle Plaine starf members were 
- wi /I be the theme of University itself and ellch is mounted on a Each of the club's 15 mer\lbers 
theater's natura li-stic p!'oduetion ot I P l ulf~rlll with rollers ott a tip jack will take two guest to the party. Joe B. Pugh, A3 of Towll City, 
"Call It a Day," openmg Tuesday , business manager; Philip J. Nor-

t th t t d Several mothers will 31so b hon- d ' night. I so tha e s uden stage han S man, A'l of Am s, a vertls!ng 
ored. About 50 guests are ex- N C I Because the characters of Dodie can accomplish shirts in a mini- manager. and Margaret . ou -pected . S. Smtih's comedy eat in six mum amount of time, A simple Iit- fo n, A3 of Grundy Center, society On the afternoon's program will 

scenes, sleep in two others, r un in lie push of a button by Max Riggs, be a play read by Mrs. George edItor. The It in this group were 
and Ollt of bathrooms and get en-IA3 of Webster City, stage mana- Horner. Assistant hostesses will be in Bell 'Plaine 10 daY$. The pa
tangled in romantic afialrs. many I ger, will transport the audience Mrs. Fred Holmes and Mrs. Clor- pers w re published by the Bur-
technica L problems had to be ·from on scene to another. ence Updegraff. lOWS publishing comprtny. 
so lved , The nine scenes of the p lay de- At Maquolceta, a group of 11 

To keep pace with the cast's pict first the bedroom of the moth- put out the Jackson Scntinel, a 
activi ti es, eight sets had to be de- e:' ~nd father, then t~e,kitChe~, the lola Council to lIuve ~4-page paper, under the editor. 
signed by Prof. Arnold S, Gillette din ing room, on artist s StudIO, an M' W I ..J ship ot Robert T Gebbie A4 of 
and constructed by the shop work- aparment-hotel. the fa ther's office, eehng (>',Il(>Su(lY I Pierre, S. D. Slatf membe'rs were. 
el·s. Since the play contains nine the b:lckYllrd of U1e home, the Charles I) And t· on M of Har-
sc nes. only one set is being used daughter's bedroom and back agai n Mrs. Willi am Reardon, Mrs. C. . S, -. 
twice, Speedy shifts between to the parents' b droom, Without I H. Horst and Mrs , John HOldtl cou:t, assistanL dltor, Margaret 
seen are made possible by the the revolving stage, a rapid pres- are the committee members in G~JdOn, A4 of [owa City, adver
use oC the revolving stage, as in entation of the successive events charge of the social hour which I tl smg manager, lind ,Frances 
the thealer 's production of "King would be impossib le. will follow the business m eling I Hough, A3 or Algono, society ed· 
Henry I V." Di rector or the production is of the lola council Wednesday ,t itOI'. The puper wos publi hed by 

The properly crew, headed by Prof. Vance M. MOL· ton, Two casts 7:30 p.m. in the K,P, hall . Carlyle Brown May 6. 
Mar y Eloise Anderson, G of Des have becn working. on the play, 
Moines, and made up of seven di rected by Professor Morton and 
other students, is faced with pro- Petp!, Morl'oney, G oC P ortland. 
viding nearly all the essenli a lfi of Ore., assistant to the di rectol·. 
the modern household- everythiLlg During rehearsals the two men 01-
from orange marma lade to bed- ternoted casts, alld both groups 
r oom furni ture. will bt: . used in the ploy, which, 

The characters eat break fas t, besides this week's ru n, wll1 be 
have t a freq uently, an arti st does given during Commencement week 
some portrait painting, and three as the Commencement play. 

Division to Meet eremn (~) ...... ................ 2 
~~ Lake (B) ........... ,.... 2 
$8c City (B) ...... ................ 2 

2 
2 
2 
1 
I 
1 

MarehlD6 ban", clall AA. Su
"rlor- Waterloo (West) . Excel
lent--Marshalltown. English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

Frederick St;:hwartz. 
5 p.m. - Elementary The members of the junior di Spanish, 

vision of the Iowa City Woman's 

club garden de paHmet1 t will meet 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the recrea
ti ona l center to work on name 
stakes for their garden , 

Observance of Mother's Day - so 
rich in sentiment. 80 tender in mean
ing - is one of the most beautiful 
acts a naUon can proclaim. 

~lfe (C) ......... , ........ .'......... 2 
Qubuque (AA) ...... , .... . ,..... 2 
Ik$ora (Iowa Tral;lln, 

School) CBf ... .... , ...... ,.,... 2 
Stqry 'City (B) ........ .'., ..... 2 
Atlantic (A) ..... ....... ,........... 1 

~:r~>,~.~t.~ ... ~~.~ .. ::::· ~ 
~o:~~)· .~.~.~~.~.~~~.::: : ~ 
Halnpton (8) ., ............ ,..... 1 
Marion (B) ..... , ........ ........ ,. 1 
~ea (A) ......... ................... 1 
Gl4lar Rapids (Roosevelt) 
.! (A) ...... , ........ .... ,... ........... 1 
~wetn (A) •....................... 1 
J'tirfield (A) ...................... 1 
.' . . 

1 MarchlD6 band., claas A. Super-
o lor- Eagle Grove, Washington. Ia. 

Excellent--Fairfield. Albia, Cher
o lokee. Good.-Atlantic. Iowa Fa lls 
o was disqualified because of too 
5 large a group. 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
S 

MarchiIII' banda, II'" B. Saper
lor - Eldora (lOWIi TraIning 
Schoo!) . Excellent - Audubon, 
Postville. Good-Humboldt. 

MarchlD6 banda, clau C. Super
lor- Lost Nation. Hubbard. Ex-

3 cellent-Baxter, State Center, Du
Slmont, Cumberland. GOCNl-Wood· 
8 ward, Lorimor, . _ __ _ 

10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a .m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a .m.- The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- History of romance, 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
I p.m, - Illustrated musical 

chats. ... 
2 p.m,-Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p ,m.-Classlcal music, Prof. 

PhllJp G. Clapp. 
3 p.m. - Adventures In story 

land. 
3:15 p .m.-Old Irish air •. 

Prof. lise Probst Laas. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods, 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Views and Inter

views. 
7:30 p.m.- Ar ound the state with 

Iowa editors, 
7:45 p.m. - Evenil\i musicale, 

Claire Henderlider. 
8 p .m .~Depal'lment of speech. 
8:30 p.m.-Modern rhythm en

semble ot Boston . 
8:45 p.m.-The Dalb' Iowan of 

the AU, 

Your F.vorite Film 
AI 100/0 Off! 

FRESH STOOK - ALL SIZE, 

HENRY LOUIS 
ORVGGIS'I' 

1'be Re.xllll and Kodllk Store 
~ ... ' (}/IDe,.. 8tret' 

The t(O nder and benIgn Influ n c of 
Mother will always be u beuUtlfu l mem
ory. 

Today, we honor and reverence the 
mothers of this community, 

Cha . A. Beclunan 
FUNERAL HOM.~ 
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olOr. P. Pctm'son Cbase Gets 3rd lIonol'a,'Y Frat · 
Convalesces Il~ J 48 he Will Initiate 9 
St. Louis Hospital n I t ontest -This Afte~~oo" 

Dr. Frank R. Peterson, head of 
general surgery In ur.!versity hos
pltat , who is ill in Barnes hospital 
in St. Louis, was I'cported to be 
in a "fail''' condition. 

Dr. Peterson underwent a major 
operation at St. LouiS three weeks 
ago. 

of I Dr. Sudhindra Bose 
Will Present Four 
Gra(]nalion Speeches 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose of the poli
tica l scienc department wi II pre
sent commencement addresses at 
foul' Iowa high schools during this 

I 

month . 
He will open the series May 12 

at Benton, spl.'ll ldng at Kutona 
in ,May 18, Oto on May 19, and May 

120 at Epworth_. __ ~ ___ _ 

!jt 4 p.m. in the senate chamber 
' of Old Capi tol. Dr. 'rhurstone 
: was recenlly appointed to a dis
I ti ngui shed scrvice professorship 

I 
and headship of the psychology 
department in the University of 

~- i Chicago. lIe was a lso recently 
In elected :1 member of- the National 

,Academy ot Science. 
Prof~ssol' Jasper witl visit here 

and speak at 8 p.m. May 24 in 
chemistry auditorium on HElec

. 26 trical Signs of Disordered Brains." 

F. H. Greiner Awarded 
First Place At 

Cleveland 
J ack Chase, A3 of .'\.mes, was 

awarded thh:d place 81 d honor
uble mention In the 4~th annual 
contest of the Northern Oratorical 
league at Western Reserve unl.
verslty in Cleveland Friday night. 
Chase delivered an od~lnal ora
tion on "The SuPt'eme Court of 
the Ether." 

First place in the contest wen t 
to the University 01 Michlgan'J 
lepresentative, Fred H. Greiner 
Jr., and second to Northw stern 
university's speaker, J ames An
drew Wahl. 

Members of the execu li ve com
mittee of the league, wl'o judged 
the event, are Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the Universi ty of 
Iowa, Prot. F . M. Rarig of ·th~ 
University of Minnesota, Prof. L. 
M. Elch of the Uni'lerslty of 
Michigan , Prof. J. L . Lardnel' of 
Northwestern university, Prof. A. 
T. Weaver of the University of 
Wisconsin and Prof. H. W. Wood
ward of Western Reserve univer
sity. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 
of universi ty deba te, l'ppresented 
Professor Harshbarger at the 
event. 

Nine persons will be Initiate4 
into Kappa Tau Alpha, national 
honorary journalism r"atermly, 
this afternoon ot 4 o'clock In the 
home of PI' Of. and Mrs. Jo'cnnk L. 
Motl in ol'Ulville. ProCessor 
Mott, oireclol' of the fchool 01 
journa li ~tn, Is nu tlonal president 
01 the lraternlty. 

The I'ive new undergl'aduate 
members nre Roy E. Buzire, A3 
of Hasbrouck Hts. N. J ., Adete 
/,ndcl'son of Honey Creek, Wayne 
C. Chl'i~tianson of TamIl Mildred 
Hotly of Iwrukce and Ciement 
A. Von Nice of Pierre, S. D., all 
M. 

Graduate candidates Inctude 
Luther Howers .of Waterloo, Dar
rell Huff at Iowa City and John 
Lain of Bloomfield. Elld Eng
lish of Uw schoo l of journa lism 
will also be milia! d ln to tile 
group. 

Membership in the i!'aterni ty Is 
open to juniors and seniors in the 
~chool of JOLirnalism who have a 
grade-point average Ile 3.2 or 
11100'e. 

Zeta Tau Alpha »"ill 
Initiate 3 p:ledge. 

'Call It a Day' Coordinating Rehearsal 

Zeta Tou Alpha sorority Will 
inltia te three pledges tonight at 
10 o'clock ut the chapterhouse. 
The initia tes are Josephine Mc
Carthy, A3 of Huntington, N.Y., 
Frieda Pagel, A2 of Wall Lake, and 
Carol Dunger, Al of Aurora, 111. 

lt1 rs. H ul/lJllm Will 
Entertain Auxiliary 

Mrs. AI'Ulllr S. Hurfman, 1030 
Muscatine avenue, will ntertain 
the Letter Carriers auxiliary No. 
200, Tuesday at 2 p.m. at her 
!lome. 

Worl{Done 
Cbs Groups Return 

To Iowa City 

The last of the three groups 
from the community ;",cekly class 
in the school of journalism bas 
returned to Iowa Citv after ob
taining first-hand expcrience by 
publishing editions of weekly 
newspapers in Bloomfield, Belle 
Plaine ond Maquoketa . 

Wi th the exception of the ed
itor, the same staft put out two 
papers at Bloomfield. Robert A. 
Jamagin, A4 ot Peterson, was ed
itor of the Davis County Re
publican, which cal11e out April 
26, and Wayne E. Christianson, 
A4 of Tamu, was the editor of 
the Bloomfield Dem~rat, which 
came out April 28. The start 

scenes. The English comedy by -Daily Iowa" Photo, EnurotJiAU members lor both papers included 
Dodte S. Smith is made up of nine play, which opens Tuesday eve- G~enn Beneke, A4 of Pocahon
scenes, call1ng 101' eight separate rung and Tuns al\ week with a t~! business manager und advel 
stage units. Consequently the work Saturday matinee. It will also be I ':Ismg manager, and Adele M. An· 
of the backstage workmen becomes given as the Commencement play o.erson, ~4 of Honey Cr~ek, so-
more important that ever in this during Commencement week. clety edItor. Foul' of thIS group 

• • • • • • • • • • • III 12 students were in Bloomfield 
I two weeks, and the others went a 

of Home Life 
• .. • 

Pt'ovidc the Plot For 
Play Production 

1,1 rs. Horn Will week later. The 12-pllge papers 
• were published by Hnward Wll-

EntertaIn E.O.S. son and Verner Lindgren. 

CI b T 
Th group at Belle PLaine put 

U, iznrs(iay out two papers April 28 lAnder the 
same editor, Darwll1 D. Tucker, 

Mrs. Ernest Horn will be h05- A4 of Jefferson. They were the 

f t 
tess in her home, 832 Kirkwood Belle Plaine Ul1lon, 12 pages, and 

o he m:1in actors OJ'e put to bed avenue, at the annual guest day lh Keystone Bulletin, IJ four-
before the curtain lowers. "!lge '-I . ted f h of the E.O.S. club Thursday ufter-" wee" y PI'1J1 or t e 

Every set is 11 separa te unit in noon. neighboring town of Keystone. 
itself, and each is mounted on a Belle Plaine stal! members were Each of the club's 15 members 
pltllform with rollers or a tip jack, will take two guests to the party. Joe B. Pugh, A3 of Towli City, 

I
so that the student stage hands Several mothers will also be hon- busin ss manager; Philip J . Nor-

ol'ed . About 50 guests are ex- man, A4 ot Ames, advertising 
can accomplish shi(ts in a mini- pected. manager, and Margaret N. Coul-
mum amount of time. A simple lit- 0 th f fon, A3 of Grundy Center, socl'elY 
He h f b tt b M R' n e a ternoon's progl'am will 

I 
pus 0 a u on y ax IggS, b I editor. The 11 in this group were 

A3 of Webster City, stage mana- e a pay read by Mrs. George 

1 

gel', will transport the audience Horner . Assistant hostesses will be in Helle Plaine 10 days. The pa-
be '[!'Om one scene to another. Mrs. Fred Holmes and Mrs. Clar- pel's were published by the Bur-

The nine scenes of the play de- ence Updegraff. lOWS publishing comp;lny. 
pid first the bedroom of the moth- At Maquoketa, a group of 11 
er and fa ther, then the kitchen, the lola Council to lIuve put out the Jackson Sentinel, 8 
dining room, nn artist's studio, an 24-page puper, under the editor-
Ilpnrment-hote l, the, father's office, Meetin.g Wednesd{fY ship of nob rt T. Gebbie, A4 ot 

backyard of the home, the I Pierre, S. D. Staff members were 
daughter's bed,;oom and back again Mrs. William Reardon, Mrs. C. Charles D: Anderson, :\4 ot Har-
to the pm·.ents bedroom. Without I H. Horst and Mrs. John Holdt I court, osslslnnt dltor; Margaret 
the revolvlllg stage, a ,apid pres- are the committee members in Gordon, A4 of lown City, odver
entation of the successive events charge of the social houl' whJch tlslng manager , U n d Frances 
wou.ld be impossible. will follow the business meeting I' Hough, A3 of Algona, society ed· 

DI rector of the production is of the lola council Wedn sday ot itoI'. The paper WIlS pub lished by 
Prof. Vance M. Morlon. Two casts 7:30 p.m. in the KP: hall. Carlyte Brown May 6. 
have becn working on the play, 
directed by Professor Morton and 
Peter Ma rl'oney, G of Portland, 
Ore., assistant to the director. 
During rehearsals the two men al
ternated casts, and both groups 
will b~ used in the play, which, 
besid<:'s this week's run, will be 
given during Commencement week 
as the Commencement play. 

club garden deportment will meet 
tomorl'OW at 4 p.m. in the l'ecrea
tiona I eentel' to work on name 
stakes for their gal·den. 

Observance of Mother's Day - 80 
rich In entiment, so tender In mean· 
ing - is one of the most beautiful 
acts a naUon can proclaim. 

The tend I' a nd benign Influence of 
Mothet· will always be l\ beoutHul m 01-
OI'y. 

Today, we honor and reverence the 
mothers of this community. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAl. 110M.: 

Sea Road ' 

Salon Edition of 

Prize"Winning Photos 
TO HONOR the thousands of U. S. college and 
university students who ate members of college 
camera clubs, CoLLEGIATE DIGEST in this special 
issue presents the outstanding photographs taken 
by their members during the school year. Selected 
as outstanding from the hundreds submitted for 
incl~ion in this issue, the photographic studies 
presented here are examples of the general excel
lence of the work being done by the enthusiastic 
camera fans on campuses throughout the nation. 

Varied and unique are many of the subjects 
chosen by the priu-winnins photographers, but 
quality of photography and excellence of com
position were the chief basts upon which their 
selection was determined. In .. dditiQll to the prizt~ 
winning phot06' in this issue, you. will find on 
pages four and five a special feature which por
trays in picture-and-paragraph the work of the 
camera club members aQd the scientific activities 
of mOlt students who are proficient in photography. 

Alma Mater 
Howard Hammersley, Jr. 

Roanoke College 

Volume VI laue 23 

Scene. 

S ... nd Place 
S.Cnet 



Portraits 

Peggy 

Canyon Boy 

By Dwight Williamson 

Pll rdlle Univer~ity 

ST[[L MILLS, dams, skyscrapers, subways (as abD.'t ) 
-appeal 10 Margarel Bourke-While, She's gone all 
over ,be Uniled Siales, Her photograpbs are famous, 
They' re piD't";"! Miss Bourke-While made that 
same remark about Camels to' Ralph Martin 'at the 
New York World's F.it grounds (rig~I)', 

Leading growers 
tell their preference 

in cigarettes
it's C .. I! 

"I'm a tobacco planter," 

~ 
says Vertne r Hatton, who 

?Ii has grown tobacco for 25 
J. t. ye",rs, "The Camel folks 

GA. pay a sight more for our 
bettel' tobaccos, Last crop 

"Cigarettes seem 
prelly much alike 
to me, Do you find 
some difference be
tWeen Camels and 

"I've been planting 
bacco for twenty 
says Harry C, 
.. The Came) p 
bought the choice 
of my last crop 
more for my best 

.. w. ...... c:.-I. 
~ .. w •• _ ••• uu, .. 

teNcee"...... .. ' 

they took my finest grades, 
I smoke Camels- l know there's no sub· 
stitute for expensive tobaccos, Most 
planters favor Came)s," . 

So I Imow they use finer, more 
tobaccos in Camels, That's one 
good reason why my cigarette is 



Canyon Boy 
1-'ir.L Plnce 

By D\\'ight Willialtlson 

rllr(\lIc 11 niytr~ity 

ST[EL MIUS, dams, skyscrapers, subways (111 flbo, ") 
-appell! to Margaret Bourke-White. She's gone all 
over the United States. Her photographs are famous. 
They're di/flr.lil! Miss Bourke-White J1Iade that 
same remark about Camels to ' Ralph Martin 'at the 
New York World's Fair grounds (righl). 

Leading growers 
tell their preference 

in cigarettes
it's Camel! 

"I'm a tobacco planter," 

~ 
saysVertner Hatton, who 

?i has grown tobacco for 25 
t , yeliTS. "The Camel folks 

~
.. pay a sight more for our 

bette I' tobaccos. Last CI'OP 

they took my finest gndes. 

.. Cigarelles seem 
pretty much alike 
to me. Do you lind 
some d ilference be
tween Camels and 

"I've been planting to
bacco Cor twenty years," 
says Harry C. King. 
.. The Camel people 
bought the choice lots 
of my last crop - paid 
moreior my best tobacco. 

.. w ....... ea..I. 
--.. ..... _ .... u .. " 

.... cc. pMnt.ra .. , 

J smoke Camels- I know there's no sub
stitute for expensive tobaccos. Most 
planters favor Camels." . 

So I know they use finer, more expensive 
tobaccos in Camels. That's one mighty 
good reason why my cigarette is Came)." 

c." ........ ,_ .•. J . ........ ~O' .. ............ ,..O. 

Rails. 
lIollorahl. Menli.n 

William T . Barr 
Wayne University 

.. I've found that Camels are very, 
very different, Mr. Martin
not just in one way, but in 
a loi of ways. For example, my 
nerves must be just as trust
worthy as a steeple jack·s. 
Camels don't jangle my nerves. 
They taste uua-mild and deli-
cate too. Camels never leave 
an unpleasant after· taste, and 
they're so gentle 10 the throat. 
In fact, Camels IIgrt. with me 
in every way! I think Ihat's 
what counts most-how your 
cigarette IIgrul with you!" 

Cltoelr liP 0" YOllr time '0' It •• rl", 

E-D-D-I-E C-A-N-T-O-RI 
A_rica'. arn. (ua ·m",., and j>ftSOnalily brou.h. 
rOYOU,byC.mel ci • .,e"H,e"e.), Mooda, niabro\l'H 
Columbia N~.""ork. See Ioc:a! a ........... (or ti",o. 

Ah •• ENNVGOODMAW •• AND 
" .... be ..... ' Good",a. Swi". Band ".0.0 .own." 
In". Tuosda, oi.b, .. 8;30 pm I. S.T. 19;30 pm 
I!.D.S.T.I, 7:30 pm C.S.T., 6:30 pm N.S. T., ' :30 
pm P. S. T., on, Columbia N.cwork. 



Student Photographers Help Scientists, Too! 
Camera 'Stops' Bullets 

F. B. Riggs, Jr. 

Outstanding among the 
contributions of student 
photographers to science 
is the economical high
speed (1/ 1,500,CXYIJ of a 
second) camera devel
oped by F_ Behn Riggs, 
Jr., a Harvard University 

l freshman. Below · is a 
speed camera record of a 
bullet smashing a light 
bulb as recorded by his 

Student Photos Aid Industry 

When the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters sought to determine 
the accuracy and strength of fire
hose nozzles, they sponsored a series 
of photographic tests at California 
Institute of Technology. These two 
photos demonstrate how the tests 
were made. At the top the students 
are shown adjusting the camera that 
will take speeds up to one-millionth 
of a second. At the right is the 
photo they took of the water as it 
came out of the nozzle. The frame 
in front of the camera provided the 
light for the photograph. Acme 

'n scientifoc research . 
r reasingly important I. fi\ ot micrOSCOPIc 
nc h h recordmg on m. f the 

h tomicograp y, t .e d at the convetllCnce 0 
. . ' is P 0 for more intenSIve stU 'f 
phenomena 
researcher. 

. . . when the candid camera fan sees a 
sitUation for his picture album. This 
gets a good shot. 



Jp Scientists, Too! 

Student Photos Aid Industry 
When the National Board of Fire 

Underwriters sought to determine 
the accuracy and strength of fire
hose nozzles, they sponsored a series 
of photographic tests at California 
Institute of Technology. These two 
photos demonstrate how the tests 
were made. At the top the students 
are shown adjusting the camera that 
will take speeds up to one· millionth 
of a second. At the right is the 
photo they took of the water as it 
came out of the nozzle. The frame 
in front of the camera provided the 
light for the photograph. AChle 

. f ~c research 
I . port ant in SClen I f mtctoscopic 

Increasing '1 1m cling on film 0 • f the 
. ra hy the eeCOr the convetl\ence 0 

photomlcog p.' . study at 
for more mtenSlve ... is 

phenomena 
researcher. Thir camera sniper is oul for no gaoJ 

. . . as he shoots this strictly private sp~ingtime tete-a-tete on the University of Iowa campus. 

At the library, in the damoom 
. . in fact, wherever you may be on the campus, 

candid camera fans are always present to catch 
you in unsuspecting and unusual moods and 
poses. These photos of activities of student pho. 
tographers were taken on the University of Iowa 
campus. 

Working their way through college 
Many an active amateur has found a ready 

market for his photographs in the hundreds 
of magazines and newspapers that are always 
searching for good photographic "copy." Charles 
Thomas, Howard Lyons .and J ack Watson are 
three Univer~ity of Iowa students who have made 
photography pay theif college bills. 

C {,i"a[ry often waitr on rhaating 
. . . when the candid camera fan sees a chance to get a new and interesting angle or an unusual 
situation for his picture album. This Hawkeye cooed appeals for help in vain while a Idca fan 
gets a good shot . 



Camera 
Fint Place 

Rene Williams 
Los Angeles Junior College 

.. 

Last Laugh Dwil!'ht Williamson 

Third Place Purdue University 

].}.fs 
W'}· . t~wa 

'h~'h &r At rt 
iry COUr 

(Notfo//c V i'( 
, a.) 

Nighthawk 
Hflnorablt M('nti on 

SC~"fS 

Looking Up 
Ii onorahle Menlioa 

SHII. 

John C. Baker. 
Purdl1( Univcr~ity 

Rene " ' il1iam s 

Lo~ Ange les Junior Colle~c 



w. ]. AI. Stew 
11/;;'/11 &c },f IIrt 

;,ry Colle 
(Norfolk l> ~t 

I Y;'.) 

Nighthawk 
Hannrablt' M cnliotl 

St tnrs 

Looking Up 
Il onor.1,le: Mention 

Snn. 

John C. Baker. 
Purdue U niver~ity 

Rene " ' itlialll s 
Lo~ An geles J unior Col1e~e 

SIIIOIIE 21 fRAGItAIIT PftFUU of Priac. Albert. If you 
do.', fiDd it the mellowest. tasti .. t pipe tolMcco you 
.'Yer •• oked. ret,,", the pocket li .. witb t.h. rut of 
the tOMC:CO i. it to ua at an,. time within • month 
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Baby Undergoes Delicate Op 
C~ICAGO, May 9 (AP)-Ba~y I stave ort the advance of glioma, \ growth was inside the eye ball 

Helame Colan underwen.t a deli- the dread disease which had and indicated a similar, although 
cate Bnd dramatic operetton today bllnded the child's left eye and I smaller tumor in the right eye 
in a desperate effort to save her ' 
life. and impaired the vision of the might be checked before it could 

In 10 tense minutes her tumor- right. I encroach upon the brain. 
swollen left eye was removed. Little Helaine was borne to the The tiny patient rallied quickly 

"She is doing very well." operating room as her mother from the effects of the ether and 
That announcement and her pleaded: I lost little blood. 

quick recovery spurred the hopes "Save her life. Whether she The eyeball was given to br. 
of 8 council of 10 medical experts has · one eye or no eyes, I want Edward V. L. Brown. He and a 
who had decided the five-week- my baby." committee of eight X-ray spe
old infant shou ld be submitted to 01'. Robert H. Good and his as- cialists planned to subject it to 
surgery at once rather than sistant, Dr. E. P. Garraghan, re- microscopic study. Then, after 
chance death within two months moved the left eyeball and about further examination of the baby 
from growths creeping towDl'd her a half inch of the optic nerve. within the next 48 hours, they 
brain. The eye ball was enlarged. will decide whether the right eye 

But the operation was only the This was regarded as a favorable I can be saved by X-ray treatment 
Ini lia I step in n grim struggle to factor because the cancerous or must be removed. 

Japanese Seek 
Vital Railway 
Invaders Battle Against 

C .. itical Deadlock 
In War 

SHANGliAf, May 10 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - Alter 307 days of bitter 
warfal'e at an estimated cost of 
more than ) ,000,000 casualties, 
about 1,000,000 Chinese and Japa
nese soldiers 10ught today for con
trol Qf China's vast interior. 

The struggle centered on the 
central Chinese front where domi
nation of the Lunahai railway, 
running more than 600 miles west 
into the heart of China, and 150 
unconquered miles of the inter
secting Tientsin - Pukow railway 
were the principal Japanese ob
jectives. 

Three Japanese columns were 
thrusting northward against the 
Lunghai - two across country 
and the center column along the 
Tientsin-Pukow line - in a des
perate effort to circumvent the 
costly deadlock along the central 
front [rom Shantung province, on 
the north. 

The right wing force had driven 
within 60 miles of the eastern end 
of the Lunghai in northern 
Kiangsu province, near Fowning, 
It was the nearest of the three 
IIOUUlern sp al'heads to the rail
way. 

The battle on the north side of 
the railway "backbone" · of Chi
l'lese resistance yesterday saw 
Japanese airmen desperately try
ing to blast a hole in the defenses 
about 35 miles east of Suchow, 
Junction of the Lunghai and the 
Tientsin-Pukow railroads. 

Chinese artillery positions there, 
less than ) 0 miles Irom the Lung
hai, were heavily bombed, indi-

. . ( . . . . . .. ......... . 
Mothers, What Would You Do? 

Be~ .IUd1tb Colao •• We of bllnclnels-or deatb 
Staggering question of wbether only eight weeks of Ufe remained 

Ic blini a five-week-old baby for the miant if , no Qperation was 
. . oerformed. An~, ' lllJ;o, the only 

nod thus save her lire, or permit way to chl!ck. ttll! sptea:i ot the I 
her to dIe IfHhil1 two months fll'owih was by removing the eyes. 
faced a Chicago couple and med- There wu!!. •. cirie- faint glimmer ot 
/cal science. The baby, Helaine hope, 1\ cnan~ that removal of 
Judith Colan, daughter of Dr. one ey~ might di$close evidence 
Herman Colan, 30, a dentist, and from which a new course ot pro
his wife, Estelle, 23, is suftering cedul'e could be deduced, and 
from a malignant tumor In back which \night render needless the 
(,f the eyes. Specialists believed 1 emovu 1 of the other. 

Sioux City Contractor . 
After His Auto Goes off Road 

cating that was the point of the ---- ,. 
flercest fighting - almost the C. F. lytle Meets Death 
same battle zone in which the 
previous major offensive of the Whi]e Driving Near 
Japanese was rolled back in dis- Council Bluffs 
astrous defeat a month ago, __ __ 

Suchow, nerve center of the COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., May 9 
Chinese defenses find reported by I (AP)-C. F. Lytle, 68, large scale 
Japanese sources to be ri n g e d Sioux City, Ia., contractor, was 
with 400,000 Chinese soldiers, was found dead behind the steering 

OPERATOR 

Viol Replaces Motorist 
Who Falls From Car 

" 

the objective of one of the three wheel of his automobile five miles -A bass viol took over the driver's 
llol'lhbound columns. [t was re- north of here on highway No. seat after a suddenly opened door 
ported approaching Kuchen, on 30-75 late this afternoon after 
the Tlentsln-pukow line, 70 miles the machine veered oft the road tumbled Charles Renshaw out of 
south of Suchow. into a ditch. the motor car in which 

--~-- I L. W. Nygaard, 47, head of a riding alone. 

r 
par 
den 

See l{ S tam p ~ioux City aultlmoblle firm, rid- The car kept on going. 
, , mg WIth Lytle, suffered cuts on Officers found it a mile down I 

F C · 1 his forehead and a la~erated left the road today, still on its wheels, or entennla w~al\e~e was brought to a hos- the musicallnstl'Ument behind the 
pi r , steering wheel. Renshaw 

DES MOINES, Ma 9 (AP)
United Stutes Senator Herring 
(D-Iowa) today notified Gov. 
Nelson G. Kr8schel that he is 
~ompl(lining to President Roose
Velt and Postmaster General 
Far! y concerni ng the post office 
department's refusal to issue an 
Iowa centennial stump. 

Dr. J. P. Cogley of Council dragged 200 feet and 
Blu1fs, who examined Lytle's 
body said the exact cause of death 
could not be detel'mined without 
an autopsy. He said Lytle's in
juries included a crushed chest 
and body bruises. Coroner Tom 
Belford said there would be no 
InqUest, and an autopsy would be 
held only if requested by the 

Employes 
Jobs With P 

In communications to GOver-
110r Kraschel and J. R. Bohne, 
Iowa c en ten n I a I committee 
chairman, Senalol' Herring so i d 
he had told the post oftice de
partment that Its r asons for re
fusal \V e I' e "Inadequate and 
Without Justification." 

family. , 
Nygaard said he and Lytle left Picket lines stood in front of the 

Sioux City about 11 a.m. today 
for Louisville, Neb., where the y 
looked over some trucking equip
ment at the Ash Grove Lime and 
Cement company, He said they 
were on their way back to Sioux 
City, driving along a level stretch 
of road, when he noticed the car 
veer acrots the road to the left. 
A moment later it plunged in the 
ditch. 

Akers Announces 

idle May tag washing machine 
company late today after 32:) 
union workel's refused to return 
to their jobs at a payeut of 10 
per cent, 

The plant had been closed 
down lor several days when the 
company this morning ordered 
the 325 men to report back to 
work. ., 

The contract between the 
j company and a local CIO affill-

In his communication to Presl· 
dent llooseve I t, a COpy of which 
he sent to Bohne, Herring stated 
"I am appealing to you in the 
matter, fe Ilng that II state cen· 
lennial observation of its :tlrst 
100 yeal'S of territorial "over
eillnty Wal'rllnts IIny possible 
~l(tr3 eUort nec sllry to com pi), 
With lts request," 

To Ramsey S. Block, thlrd as
~Istant postmaster general, who 
refused the request 10r the com
lnemorotlve stomp, Senator Her
ting sent the following note: 

Arrest of Mexican, Senate Approves 
De8 Moines Man For Federal Farm, 

"l! the deportment Is unable to 
arrange II progrum which will 
Permit tho is uance of a oom
memorative s tam p . , ' then 
r.omething should be done to 
lIlokll compllunce at such reque,t 
Jmmedlately possIble," 

DES MOINES, May 9 (AP)-W. 
W. Akers, head of the Iowa bu
reau of Investigation, today an
nounced the arrest of Tony Perez, 
47, Des Moines Mexican, after, he 
declared, alents found 32 mari
juana cillrets In his pOSlesalon. 

Akers said he would file a 
charle of vlolotin, the .tate nar-
cotic law lIIainst Perez. ' 

Ca,tal.. Itn&etleetl 
DII&voWi IlIunUOII MOSCOW (AP)-The captains 

TOKYO (AP) - Facei", Mln- o( two .teamert which colitded 
liter J<.okl Hirota disavowed yea- and .. nk In the Calpian Ifa were 
terday an), J IlpaneSt Intelttlon of I sentenced to dtath yesterday at 
adopting an allreulve pollcy Makhadh Kala, capital of Daae-
aowar<1 the Unlttd State.. _ 1taD. --..:.._ _ 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) 
-It took the ' senate less than 
three hours today to discuss and 
approve the ex pen d I t u r e of 
$1,104,000,000 in federal funds for 
farm and highway programs. 

The agricultural appropriation 
bJll, which .would provide this rec
ord sum for use in the fiscal year 
be,innin, July 1, then was &ent 
back to the house lor considera
tion of some $110,000,000 the sen
ate added to it. 

Cr! tic Ism of the size of the 
measure came from Senator Van
denberg (R-Mlch,), who said sov-
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